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GUARDSREMAIN, 
SAYS GOVERNOR; 

NO DJSORDERS
Rain Keeps Ryinf Squadron 

Inactive in State—  Cross 
to Try to Stop Their 
Work.

MANCHESTER, CON.V., MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 17. 1934.

    
 

    

 

   
    

  

   
   

 

   
 

  

 
    

   

Hartford, Sept. iT.— (A P )— R*. 
partp from the atrike areaa In Coa- 
akctlcut; received at the Natlohat 

-Guard headquartar* In Hartford, 
atated that the situation waa very 
quiet and that there were no dla- 
brders.

At the moment there are about 
880 National Guardsmen under arms 
In the state.

In a attaement' given over the 
talepboue to an Associated Press re-
porter, (Sovernor Cross said In Hart-
ford that he had under consideration 
a plan for copetng with the fl>1ng 
squadron.

Guards to Remain.
The chief executive termed the 

situation In Connecticut as "threat-
ening” and asserted that present 
conditions were not favorable to the 
withdrawal of National Guard 
troops from the strike area.

The "flying squadron" said the 
governor, "are pretty active al-
though the rain has curtailed them 
somewhat. Immediate action to 
stop the trouble th'e squadrons 
are causing are being considered, 
but I cannot announce yet what the 
plan will be."

th e  governor attributed the Im-
provement of the eltuation In Put-
nam particularly to the presence of 
Commissioner Tone. Also he ex-
pressed the belief that the strike 
would not'last very long. Governor 
Cross said that under the present 
conditions it might become neces-
sary to Increase rather than de-
crease the number of troops oh 
duty. At preaent there are about 
200 National Guard in the field or 
held In reserve In state armories.

Bacon Calls New Deal 
Obstacle to Recovery

NeiV York. Sept. 1 7 -(A P ) -  The^omuat be encouraged, not discourag- 
New Deal waa characterized today : ^ ^  **.)* *• Lo '»e able to carry the

(TW ELVE PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

by Ueutenant Governor Gaapar O. 
Bacon of Massachuaetta aa an at-
tempt permanently to deprive the 
American people of the rights of 
self-government granted to them 
under the Constitution and aa an 
obatacis to economic recovery.

"Our Democratic eyatem of gov-
ernment Is based on the theory that 
only elected public officials have the 
power to make the laws.” he said 
in a  speech before the Women’s  Na-
tional Republican Club, "and, only 
the courts the power to Interpret 
them, and impose punishment for 
their violation.

"And yet today we see the virtual 
abdication of Congress of   Its 
powers, and the transfer of Its 
rights to extra legal bodies, respon-
sible to no one, acting without man-
date and with practically unlimited 
authority.”

"The government expects busi-
ness to employ more men and wom-
en,”  he eaid, "and yet puts insur-
mountable obstaclee In the way of 
successful operation.   Can there 
be any doubt that all taxes. In-
come salary and wages come solely 
from production, and that buslnees

gigantic load Imposied upon It by 
the so-called recovery program.

’The atlfllng o f Individual Initia-
tive through exceasive regulation, 
p e  fixing of unreasonable prices, 
the pow ing burdens of taxation, 
weigh heaviest upon the small bust, 
nem man. He Is being denied the 
right to engage in a legitimate 
trade and to earn his own living.

oot the right to ‘ complam 
that he la being deprived of liber-
ty, property and the pursuit of hap-
piness?”

The speaker asserted that the 
"right to liberty and the right to 
property are in many cases inex-
tricably bound up together.”
..-**?. ***‘  ̂ government j f
the United States, as defined by the 
Constitution, was unique in that It 
**?*!, *’?.*”  erected aa a government 
of limited powers, and he maintain-
ed that the Administration was ex-
ceeding the bounde of the limita-
tions.

He pointed out that his criticism 
was not directed against emergency 
measures, but against that part of 
the New Deal program which, in his 
oplDioQ, was designed to Income 
permanent.

$1,000 EARNED 
II MILLION FOR 
P R A n jfflT N E Y

Senate Probers Hear Startl-
ing Testimony—  All Pro-
fits Made in Eight Years, 
l o e s s e s  Testify.

Lindberghs Smile At Trouble
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NATIONAL SITUATION 
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Fear of disorder mounted In the 
Nation’s textile areaa today, while 
11,000 National Guardsmen patrol-
led the scene.

Whistles blow after the week-end 
holiday, signalling the start of a 
crucial week. Southern operators 
were determined to open their mills,

, smid a driving rain In many sec-
tions, as pickets took their posts.

The strike’s third week opened 
with scattered' skirmishes in the 
south. A thousand pickets faced a 
company of National Guardsmen on 
a buay highway at Belmont, N. C . 
shouting "we’U start a revolution. ’

Troops gradually forced the crowd 
off the roads.

More troops moved to the Georgia 
  strike front, the scene of Georgia's 

greatest peace time mobilization of | 
state militiamen. Bayonets ringed 
mills in the Carolina*.

In New England
Rhode Island, last week s sore 

spot of the strike, was quiet, but 
apprehension grew throughout New 
England. The troops in Rhode Island 
numbered 1,900. Militia were on 
guard In Putnam and Sterling, Conn.

The strike cut into the ranks of 
Maine textile employes, from 20 to 
30 per cent of the 4,500 workers of 
the Pepperell Manufacturing Com-
pany, Blddeford, Me., and thq York 
Manufacturing Cki., of Saco, Me., 
joined the idle ranks.
, In New Jersey, the Passaic Val-

PARTY CHIEFS PREPARE
FOR COMING ELECTIONS

      

To Seod Speakers Into Ike S I U I  NO CLUES 
field After F irfiirf Nerl 
IWonlh —  Five More Pri-
maries.

Washington. Sept. 17__(AP) —
Although five states still are In the 
throes of primary campaigns for 
Senate and HoUse, party chiefli al-
ready are concentrating, on the 
election drive.

Both Democratic and Republican 
headquarters plan to'send speaking 
talent Into the field after October 1.

As the result In Maine, conceded 
to be a Democratic victory. Repub-
licans plan to Intensify their cam-
paign.

Candidates for  six of the 34 Sen-
ate seats to be filled in the Novem-

Continued on Page Five)

N .Y .‘OLD GUARD’ 
AGREE ON MOSES

Weapon Not Found; Ram In-
terferes With Search; 
Faculty to Be Questioned.

Washington. Sept. 17.— (A P )__
Testimony that the Pratt and Whit-
ney Aircraft Ckimpany In 1932 had 
made a total return of $11,317,250 
on the original $1,000 Investment 
that It made In 1925. was present-
ed to the Senate Munitions Com*- 

today as an Indication of 
t h a t company's phenomenal 
growth. The testimony was pre- 
sented as the committee went Into 
Ite third week of hearing*. Officials 
of the United Aircraft Export 
^m pany, of New York, and the 

•Pratt and Whitney Aircraft Com-
pany, of Hartford, Conn., were 
present. They were Francis ' H 
I^ve, director of United Export:
Donald L. Brown, president of 
Pratt and Whitney and a director 
In United Export, and C. W, Deeds, 
vice president and  , treasurer of 
Pratt and Whitney. -  '

Testimony developed that the 
original Pratt • Company invest-
ment paid 1.143,725 per cent in 
eight years. _

Cash Dividends
During that term caah dividends 

amounting to $6,400,000 and stock 
dividends of $5,037,250 were paid 
from the original investment of 5,- 
000 shares valued at 20 cents each.

Original investors were the Pratt 
and "Whitney Company,

w '” Deeds. '^now*vfce“  preril i Thbi^ Z wT / m  Lindbergh’s
dent and treasurer of the company, I  ̂ ‘ misadventure in the air„ .

‘BAD MAN’ KAMINSKI 
AGAIN BREAKS JAIL; 
IS NOW AT LIBERTY

‘     ' -I ..................... ..  ........

HICKEY NOMINATED New Britaio Desperado Saw) 

FOR SHERIFF POST 8»r» Cell m Baj state
——  JaO While Policeman

County Detective Is Named Keeps Special Guard Ont- 
at G. 0. P. Convention; side Door— Was Awaiting 
Named by Mrs. Aicom. Death Sentence.

Hartford, Sept. 17.—(A P )—Ed- ' 
ward J. Hickey of West Hartford, | 
county detective since October 1,;

Springfield. Mass.,' Sept. 17.— 
(A P j—Alexander Kaminski of New 
Britain, Conn, killer of a jail guard

tlon held here today
'Mr. Hickey waa nominated by 

Mrs. Howard- W. Aicom, raughter- 
in-law of State's Attorney Hugh 
M. Alcorn, Republican nominee 'or 
governor.

The county detective na* also 
been acting as sheriff during the 
illneaa of Sheriff Edwafd W. Dewey.

There wasn’t any porter waiting to Uke charge of their baea w h « n

Pratt ward'̂ CDWa '̂̂ ^J^Coton '?  P'®"® ‘n ® corn field neir Wood-
Fred .I,*'’!.*”  ^lolonel Charlea A. Lindbergh hlmaclf carried their lug-
Fted.1 gage to the home o f Farmer Henry Altken.a, who offered hosniUllfv 

the flyers waited for repaid. Ann Ltndbervh^ happy smile

•Northfield, N, H.. Sept. J7.— 
(A P )— Systematic questioning of 
persons who might .hed light on 
the mysterious shotj^n slaying o f 
Dr. Elliott Speer, headmaster, of 
Mount Hermon school, Friday night, 
was resumed today by detectives.

Torrential rain temporarily inter-
fered with plans of the Investigators 

• t o  search nearby wooded sections 
for new clues and for the weapon 
used by the slayer.

District Attorney Joseph T. Bart-
lett announced that Brig. Gen. Dan-
iel, Needham, commissioner of the

Anti-Macy Leaders Pick Can-
didate for Governor for 
the Republican Ticket. ^

(Continued on Page Two)

COMMITS SUICIDE 
ON PARENTS’ GRAVE

Roxy's Master of Ceremon-
ies Kills Himself in Strat-
ford; Other Violent Deaths

'B y  ASSOCIATED PRESS.
_ The. death of Edward Gargiulo, 
oetter known ‘as Wesley Eddy, re-
cently master . of ceremonies at 
Roxy’s theater. New York city, 
was outst)U]dlng among the seven 
resulting from violence over the last 
week-end in Connecticut.
_ Gargiulo, shot through the side, 

died by his own hand. Dr. H. S. De- 
medical examiner, said 

after the body had been found lying 
over the graves of Garglulo'a par-' 
ents In St. Michael’s cemetery In 
Stratford, yesterday.

In addition to Gargiulo, and six 
others, who met death violently, Sat-
urday and Sunday, three other per- 
apns. Injured last week, died of their 
Injuries In hospitals In New Haven 
and Hartford.

Albert Cksrcoran, 88, o f Oakville, 
died at St. Mary’s hospital In Water- 
bury Sunday, a few .hours after he 
had been struck by an automobile 
at the scene of a crash between two 
other machines.

Auto Rita Tree
James MeCSowan, 25, of Bristol, 

w-as Injured fatally early Sunday 
when bis automobile struck a tree, 
after leaving the roadway in Farfti-

Continued on Page Five) j

New York. Sept. 17.— (A P )—In 
a surprise move, Republican leaders 
opposed to W. Klngsland Macy 
have chosen Robert Moses, park 
commissioner of New York a ty , as 
the candidate they ^11 eupport for 
the Republican nomination for gov-
ernor.

His selection was announced .by 
F. Trubee Davison, leader of the 
antl-Macy forces, after a meeting 
of more than thirty so-called Old 
Guard Republicans at the Davison 
home last night. Along with Davi-
son’s statement was one by James 

I W. Wadsworth that he would not 
be a ^juidldate for governor, but 
would seek re-election to the House 
of Representatives. Wadsworth 'lad 
been prominently mentioned os the 
antl-Macy group’s gubernatorial 
candidate.

Macy, whose tenure as Repiuhllc- 
an atate chairman is threatened by 
the revolt against him, had issued 
a statement before Moses’ selection 
was announced In which he assert-
ed he would fight for the nomina-
tion of Samuel Seabury, Independ-

Oontimied on Page Five)

attested t o  the accuracy of the 
nanclal figures.

Alger SIss, a committee   Investi-
gator. traced the financial history 
of Pratt and Whitney and United 
Aircraft and Transport Ctompany 
showing, that the latter by 1930 
owned 100 per cent of the stock of 
the Boeing Aircraft Company of 
Seattle, of the Hamilton Standard 
Propeller Company of . HarUord. 
Conn.; the Pratt and Whitney Com-
pany and 99.68 per cent of Sikorsky 
Aviation Company. ^

United Aircraft and Transport Is 
the parts corporation of the Ex-
port Company which was formed in 
May, 1929.

In 1933, Brown testified, he had 
become chairman of the board of 
all the United subsidiaries and pres-
ident of Pratt and Whitney.

DRIVER IS BLAMED 
FOR DEATH OF SIX

Ansonia Autoist Also Killed 
in Head-on Collision With 
Trolley bn Sept. 6. ^

CLAIMS CHIEF ENGINEER 
ORDERED BOAT LOWERED
Then He lk)l Into It Hhqself RAIN PREVENTS 

But N . Passengers Were -  STRIKE SESSION
Taken
Says.

Along, Witness

New York, Sept. 17.—.(AP) — A 
dining room steward on the burn-
ed liner Moird Castle today testified 
before a Federar Board of Inquiry 
that he eqCaped* from the ship m 
the No. 1/lifeboat, that It was or-

Scheduled Speakers Do Not 
Arrive— Others to Speak 
This-Week.

HICKEY’S ADDRESS
In accepting the nomination for 

sheriff Mr. Hickey said:
Mr. ' Chairman, Delegates and 

Friends:
Your co;nmlltee has notified me 

ol the action of this convention In 
nofnlnatihg me as Republican candi-
date for the .offttfe of sheriff for 
Hartford County. I thoroughly ap-
preciate this honor.

The office of sheriff in Hartford 
county has been hfld by many dis-
tinguished men—representative citl- 
zehs of ste) ling worth and integrity 
—and to be nominated for this office 
la Indeed a coveted honor. When my 
associates urged me to consider the 
opportunities available' for public 
service In this office, I immediately 
reviewed the authority relating to 
the powers and duties of sheriff.

As most of you know. It is an old 
and tried position of honor. It was 
originally granted In this state 
through legislative afipointment, and 
subsequently Its great powers were 
eallzed by the electors and the 

Legislature gave the privilege of 
naming the sheriff to the people 
through the ballot, which 1s one of 
the few remaining guarantees of 
American liberty. The state has al-

(Oontlnued on Page Two)

Due to the heavy, storm this morn-
ing, scheduled speakers failed to ap- 

I pear for the daily mass meeting of

"You heard no one order him into UTWA and a short meet-
it? "  the steward. RichnrH lCr,r,c

dered lowbred by the chief engineer, 
and thay the chief engineer "got In 
the boat himself."

WORKERS IN MAINE 
JOIN THE STRIKE

Rev. Elliott Speer

state department of public safety 
would arrive In Northfield during 
the day to look over the scene of 
toe shooting. , Dr. Speer, waa slain 
by some one who fired a shotgun 
charge through screen and a win- 
dow of his home.

May Be Nearby.
The district attorney inclined 

strongly to the belief that the slay 
er was “within several miles" of the 
quiet preparatory school campus.

A determined hunt was planned

(Continued on Page Tw o)

Still Six Million Slaves 
In World, Says Cardinal

Rome. Sept. 17.— (AP)— An estl-l 
mate that there are'6,000,000 slaves] 
still In the world waa made today 
by Cardinal Fumasoni Biondi In a *

Nevertheless, it is estimated there 
are some 6,000,000 people still held 
in bondage.
  "These slaves are In-the remote

-  - u . u .  ,u
It Is said 2,000 slaves oreefforts to eliminate human servitude.

The cardinal, whp is prefect of 'the 
Congregation for the Propagation 
of Faith, which controls all Roman 
Catholic missions, in a letter called 
attention to "the importance of the 
church antiTslav,/ery )>rogram as 
enunciated by Pope Leo XIII."

The Press Bureau of the congre-
gation in a statement based on the 
letter said: .

“ It can be said that practically 
every government in the world has 
officially outlawed slavery today.

tries.
taken' yearly across the Red Sea

New; Haven, Sept. 17.— (AP) — 
Responsibility for the trolley car- 
automoblle collision In Seymour, 
which recently cost six persons their 
lives, was placed today by Coroner 
James J. Corrigan on Peter Paulick, 

‘(‘ (ver of the motor 
yehichle. whp himself waa killed In 
the accident. In his finding the 
coroner charged Paullk with “highly 
negligent operation" of the automo-
bile which crashed Into the trolley 
car in Seymour. September 6.

Besides Paullk, the others killed
were Salvator’ Fama, Angelo C k r a -
folL Ignatz Palumbo and Zigmond 
Burns, all of Ansonia, and Stanley 
Demerski of Seymour.

"Before Demerski died,”  the find 
ing said, "he made a statement to 
the effect that he himself had had 
two beers and two shots' while Pau- 
llk had had two beers.”

that before the 
collision. Paullk’s vehicle sldewiped 
M  automobile driven by Abraham 
Cosen of Ansonia,

William TTiomaa of Derby, the 
'tnotorman of the trolley car, the 
cotoner aald, "waa driving hla car 
in a careful manner” and that "his 
conduct was free of negligence "

The finding said "there was. i 
light mist falling at the time, ren-
dering the road with its tar surface 
slippery.

"I find that toe cour'aie which toe 
it into the 

path or the trolley car so quickly 
and unexpectedly that Thomas had 
no opportunity whatever to bring 
his car to a stop or to do anything 
else to avoid the collision. I find 
that his speed at toe time was about 
20 to 25 miles an hour; that he was 
driving his car In a careful manner, 
that he had turned off his bright arc 
L first saw deceased

car dround the curve:
tersTlif *hlf -that his conduct was free tnm^Mg-L6rS III A l i b i s .  W hllff Ofh^FK n r *  (lAVrl lia'AnoA aw_j. »tors In Arabia, while others are held 
in remote Moslem areas of northern 
Africa.

Cardinal Fhimasonl Blondl," who 
formerly was apostolic delegate to 
Washington, wrote particularly to 
the bishops of Australia, New Zea-
land and the Dutch East Indies. 
Hitherto their sections had been ex-
empted from contributing to the 
K&U-tlavery fund.

Ugenee and that the accidental 
deaths caused were caused to hla 
own highly negligent operation of 
the motor vehicle and I therefore 
find that said death was not caused 
by toe criminal act,, omission or 
carelessness of any other person or 
persons.”

The motorman he said was 'the 
only survivor whp actually saw the- 
accident

the steward. Richard KOpf, o r  
Brooklyn, was asked.

"No, he did It himself,” Konf re-
plied.

At last Tuesday’s session of the 
Inquiry, the chief engineer, Eben S 
Abbott, testified that the acting' 
captain of the Morro Castle ordered 
him to taly the boat away. Abbott 
said he was overcome somewhat by

(Continued on Page iqii)

RAINBOW LEADING 
AT THE HALF WAY

tag waa held In Odd Fellows Hall. 
President Arthur Shorts presiding. 
President Shorts gave notice of 
scheduled events for the week which 
will include the appearance here of 
Attorney Thomas McDonough -of 
New Britain and William-M. Citron, 
Democratic nominee for Congress-
man-at-large.

„  Other Senators 
It waa announced that James' 

Dick, vice-president of the Connecti-
cut State Federation of Labor will 
address the textile workers at the

(Continued on Page Six) 

TRE.\SUBY BAL.\NCE

American Yacht Ahead by 
21, Seconds; Challenger 
Sailing Well ip Stiff Breeze

Aboard U. S. C- G. Cutter Argo 
Off Newport. Sept. 17.— f.AP)'—’The 
defending American yacht Rainbow 
today led the British challenger En-
deavour by 21 seconds at the half- 
way mark of the 30' mile Iviridward- 
leeward course in the second'race 
of the series for the historic Ameri-
ca’s Cup.

Endeavour was doing mucK better 
ta the strong breeze, whlclr was as 
high as 16 knots at times, than she 
did In the light airs of Saturday 
when the first race was declared no ' 
contest as the time limit of flvff and ' 
a half hours expired with neither 
yacht across! the line.

Rainbow led her at the 15 mile 
ma’i-k Saturday by 2 minutes 40 sec-
onds and increased that until she 
was leading by almost half a mile 
when the race .was declared off with 
the finish line only half a mile 
ahead.

Harold S. 'Vanderbilt, Rainbow’s 
skipper, had the best of the start 
where T. O. M. Sopwith, owner- 
helmsman of the British bo4t had to 
luff to avoid striking the committee 
boat and Vanderbilt held his we)ither 
berth through the two houVlieat to 
windward.

As Rainbow turned the mark in 
two hours, 4 minutes, 0 seconds it 
appeared the winner would cross the 
finish line under three and a half 
hours.

Washington, Sept. 17.— (AP) —  
Th( position of the Treasury—Sep-
tember 14 was: Receipts, $19,714.- 
229.65; expenditures, $21,344,427 40- 
Balance, $2,.153,.504,445.88; customs 
™re^Pts for the . month, $18,643,-

Receipts for the fiscal year 
(since July 1), $733,532,177.72; ex-
penditures. 31.228,721,008.22 (In-
cluding $680,289,237.04 of emer-
gency expenditures); excess of ex-
penditures, $495,188,830.50; gold 
assets, $7,969,943,788.99. > - ' I

Humble Onion Produces 
Disease Curing Rays

Venice. Sept. 17.— (A P )—Sclen- 
Uste attending the International 

! Congress for Radiobiology were 
told today the   onion that brings 
tears to the eye sends out ultra-vio-
let rays which will cure certain hu-
man ailments.

The delegates, Including six Nobel 
Prize winners and several Ameri-
cans, devoted hours to a-conaidera- 

,tion. of the rare properties of the 
humble onion, -  

Professor S S. Mehru and Vishnu 
Sharma of India, joined to demon-
strate "the teamwork'.’., of onions. 
They surrpunded a growing onion 
seedling with five onion foot* and 
showed how radiation emanating 
from the roots made the seedling 
grow faster than a similar one 
"working on-its own.”  •

A photo-electric receiver invent-
ed to measure the radiation of 
onions ta .certain solutions was

1922, and senlDr_deputy sheriff, was ta an escape last October, escaped 
unanimously nominated for sheriff ; again today ̂ from Hampden county 
at toe Republican county conven- | JM! aa a poflceman. especially a*i

signed to watch him, stood guard 
outside his cell.

Sheriff David J. lianning said ha 
believed -Kaminski had received as-
sistance froth within toe jail. He 
said he did not see how he could 
possibly escape otherwise in view 
of precautions that had been taken 
against it.

Awaiting Sentence 
Kaminski, who was awaiting sen-

tence of death in connection with 
the jail guard’s slaying, slipped 
from his cell in a manner as baf-
fling as any Houdlnl might have 
employed.

First word of his escape came to 
the policeman-guard when , the 
alarm was given by prisoners, who 
saw Kaminski jump from i kitchen 
window as they entered the rhom.

, The police officer on duty outside 
Kaminski's cell found he had been 
watching a bundle of clothing, ar-
ranged in the cell cot to rpsemble 
a mao's form.

Bar Filed Through 
A bar of toe window through 

which the prisoner escaped had 
been filed through. How he reach-
ed that section of the jail was not 
known. A few seconds after he dis-
appeared through the window, pris-
oners saw him scale the jail wall.

The time of the escape waa set 
at 4:15 a. m., (eastern standard 
time).

Police Spread Net 
State and Springfield police were 

notified Immediately antj a message 
warning of Kaminski's bad record 
was broadcast to police suthoritiM 
throughout New England and New 
York.

A squad of state troopers and 
Springfield officers searched tha 
jail vicinity, but apparently Kamin-
ski had made his get away.

A police officer had been station-
ed constantly at Kaminski’s cell 
since his conviction last April.
  It was hts second escape from 

Hampden county jail. Hla first, last 
October, was made with Paul War- 
go of Wallingford, Conn. During 
that escape Merritt W. Hayden, a 
jail guard, was slugged over toe 
head and fatally Injured.

Wargo Recaptured 
Wargo was found a few hours 

after the break, neat toe jail, but 
Kaminski was at liberty several 
weeks. Eventually he was'recap-
tured ta Florida.

The New Britain man was re-
turned here and' was convicted of 
first degree murder for .Hayden's 
death. The conviction carried a 
mandatory death sentence—sen-
tence he was awaiting.

Wargo waa convicted of second 
degree murder and is now at state 
prison In Boston.

During Kaminski's trial, the 
courthouse wac thrown into a tur-
moil by hla brother, John, who hurl- 
'ed a bomb at Sheriff David J. Man-
ning during a eession ta open court. 
The sheriff lunged at. the youth, 
who shot him ta the thigh.

John, who said ht was trying to 
effect hla brother's escape. Is now 
in state prison.

Question Officer*
Two reserve police officers. Ed-

ward Berube and Paul Disanti, as-
signed as guard of Kaminski were 
being questioned by Deputy Police 
Chief J. P. Fleming, acting on the 
theory of Sheriff David J. Manning, 
keeper of the Jail, that Kaminski 
had inside assistance in making his 
escape.
- 'Berube'' who had guarded' th* 
prisoner from 4 p. m„ until mid-
night, is said by the police to have 
admitted that he was asleep between 
11 and 12 last night. Disanti -was 
on duty at the time Kaminski ..jvas 
supposed to have left hjs cell about 
4 a. m. Kaminski is said. to have 
boasted to a former Jail guard that 
if left alone for 20 minutes with a . 
can opener, he could escape. He 
characterized the jail as a "tin can.” 
The special guard maintained 24 
hours daily since Kaminski’s convic-
tion since March, occupies a chair 
directly. In front of and facing the 
cell door.

Two steel, bars in the door were 
sawed close to the bottom suid then 
bent sufficiently to allow Kaminski 
to squeeze through. He then, in 
some way, passed a half Inch steel 
door, making his way to toe bakeryi 
where he was surprised by a guard 
and two prisoners who were enter-
ing the bakery. Kaminski held th* 
three men at bay wihh a gun, which 
he held in one hand, while with the 
other he sawed a small metsU bar In 
a wooded door that gave access to 
the jail yard. Gaining the yard, he

(Oontlnoed on Psge Six)

About 20 Per Cent of Em* 
^loyees of Two Mills Walk 
Out-—Militia on Guard.

Biddeford, Me.. Sept. 17— (A P i— 
The Nation-wide textile strike today 
cut into the ranks of employes of 
toe Pepperell Manufacturing Com-
pany and the York Manufact-uring 
Company, the latter of Saco. It 
waa estimated that from 20 to 30 
per cent of the 4,500 employes of 
both mills joined the strike.

Saco and Biddeford, comprising 
one of Maine's largest cotton textile- 
centers, had heretofore been unaf-
fected by the strike.

Under the watchful eye of Maine 
National Guardsmen who have been 
on duty here since last week, scores 
o f workers entered the mills only 
to return to the streets within a 
few minutes. On duty with the 
Guardsmen were stale police .and 
special officers.

The strike movement got under-
way without demonstration. in

(Continued on Page Two)

.Tdemonstrated by Professor Otto 
Glasaer, of Cleveland, O. He: report-
ed “although some resulte are con-
sidered rather . encouraging, we 
have not yet been .able to obtain 
from tola method a systematic se- 
rioj of data which are constant and 
reproduca'jle."

However. Professor S. D Misfa 
of Jndla was enthusiastic about the 
onion. It sends out "M ' rays." he 
said, which are useful in treating 
pharyngitis and nasal catarrh and 
he cited instances where necklaces 
of onions were worn to cure colds.

Professors Mehru and Sharma 
then summed things up by saying 
the onion’s intense rays “are pre-
sumably of a mildly ultra-violet 
type, having a definite wave length 
or range ot wave lengths. The vari-
ation of such.rays with the dis-
tance, size, and shape of toe source 
of those rays, bos been studied."
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lanche$ier Minister
i^ews Saturday Race

la M  aeeeuat of Satur-#would b* likely to croai tko bow of 
'j f fh t  r*co proparcd for Tb* tier rival, and thla would determine 

jgipUd by lUv. r. C. Alien, of the
Concrefttlonnl ebureb:

, A l  IT LOOKED TO ME

A  ponoaal noeoaiit of the tint 
o| Ike Intomatianal Rtwee, be- 
hWMB the AmerioaB yneht, Bain' 
haw, and ttia Brittah ehallencer, 
Bndeavour, aalled on Saturday, 

’September 15, 1554.

By nUCDEBICK C. ALLEN
Twenty men of ua on a Noank flah- 

loy boat atarted before the crack of 
daws laat Saturdayi and by aeven 
O'clock bad paaaed Stonlnyton, 
Conn., and Watch Hill. R. I- and 
were well on our way down along 
the Rhode Dland ahore to Point 
Judith and the alartlng line of the 
latemaUonal race* about twelve 
mllea beyond. We were In comfort-
able seaaon for the atart at. 11:40. 
Aa we paaaed the mouth of the Nar- 
ranganaett Bay we could aee In the 
(balance the fbli maala of the two. 
rival aloopa, on their way from New-
port Harbor out to the eUrtlng lint

which waa In the lead. Obvioualy 
. caeh akipper hoped to make It. Van- 
! .larbilt-waa making the aggrcaalva 
i try for It, but failed. He waa forced 
- n  turn aulekly to avoid hitting En-
deavour or gbing aatem of her.

Juat here aaemcd a critical point 
' In the race. Bopi^th had the advan- 
jtaga, .being In the weather poaltlon. 
I and thua being able to covei Raln- 
' bow and ateal her wind. It la tbara- 
fore difficult to aee why Sopwlth 

! immediately changed to the eaaterly 
'• tack, thua giving up thla advantage. 
: From thla point Rainbow gained a 
'end.' and held it to the end of the 
race. Sopwlth. evidently thinking to 
be able to tack more aharply point-
ing higher, changed fiom hla genoa 
}ib to hla two much amallar working 
Jiba. Undoubtadly he bad alao sup- 
peaed that he would gain time on 
\ anderblit when 'the two boata 
changed'from one tack to the other 
in their Kdrles of changea in a keen-
ly conteateci tacking dutf. For it la 
conceded that it takes longer to 
change ovei a big genoa Jib. get it 
drawn down, filled' and pulling; than 
1. Bhift a pair of working Jibe for

Many plea.'ure craft accompanied ; ihe other tack. But here the marval- 
them In scattered proresrlnn toward 
the .same go,si.

The gallery fleet war b. wonder to 
behold. For a witness aboard ahip It 
waa literally count'eaa„ It was re-
ported aa numbering in the viclhlty 
ol five hundred, but I think the. 
count must have been taken from 
me of the severe' plane* which 
circled-overhead. There were craft 
of ^  kinds and descriptions, from 
Morgan’s palatial "Coraair" and 
Vanderbilt's slender speedy "Win- 
cheater" to the comfortable cnilsera, 
the motorboats and.eyen the humble 
fishing boats, from the sloops and 
yawls and ketches of various sizes 
to the larger two masted schooners 
and the grent three and four ma'sted 
square rigged barks. Color was lent 
to the occasion by the presence 

' .aboard Astur' ' "Nuurmahar of Mr.
Roosevelt himself, as a yachting en-
thusiast. Big coasting steamers 
were present, some of them well 
crowded with people, old-fashioned 
low-built side wheelers a* well aa 
trim, modern, capacious vessels.

 Tba course of the race was well 
lined and policed by a number of

tureaome boat pressed too near to 
the racing sloops and was warned 
back by short sharp blasts from the 
whistles of the policing steamers. 
Vocal warnliyi through a megaphone 
waa shouted repeatedly by an officer 
on the bridge ol a four-ataqk aub- 
miurtna chaser.

At the atart of the race Harold 8. 
Vanderbilt, sailing the America's 
Cup defender, Ralpbow, gained an 
advantage for which be Is famous. 
He crossed the starting line Just in, 
the nick of time a moment or two 
after the starting uin. while T. O. 
M. Sopwlth, sailing the British chal- 
longer. Endeavour, was a little over 
a minute late.

The course was fifteen miles to 
windward and back.A half way mark 
buoy bad been planted et a point 
west of the.little island of No Man'll 
lAnd, and toward that goal the two 
rival skippers now set their yachts. 
Sailing to windward It 's Impossible 
to steer directly for the mark, arid 
*he first leg of the race therefore 
became a tacking duel between Van-
derbilt and S'.)pw!th.. On the first 
lack to the eastward Endeavour 
seemed to have the advantage." but 
in reality this a-as not the case, as 
Vanderbilt ban sailed Rainbow a bit 
to the south as soon a* he had cross-, 
ed the starting line in order to get 
into the weather posljlon. It did 
seem, however, that Sopwlth was 
pointing higher or this first tack, a 
truly ttme-galmng advantage.

On the second tack, a southerly 
one. determining as to which boat 
waa In the lead was also difficult, 
but the test wa.s soon to be made.

cos discipline of Vanderbilt's crow 
was seen. Each time aa the two. 
sloops came about In a change of. 
lark, the genoa Jib of the Rainbow 
V as bound ilowc to working pulling 
position as fast or almost as fast aa 
the working Jiba of the Endeavour.

All through the race, In fact, the 
efficiency and precision of the Rain-
bow’s crew was nbtew'orlhy. And 
that Is significant, as the skilful 
and speedy handling of the ships 
sail and geat la a good share of the 
battle. When tlie two boats turned 
the .half way buoy and started down 
hill before the wind Rainbow and 
her big ballooning aplunaker sat out 
with spinnaker ooom, open, and 
pulling more quickly. . than . En, 
dravour.

At this half way marlt Rainbow 
Uad a decided -.ead. something over 
two minutes. Shortly after the turn 
Endeavour gained. She-waa appar-
ently directly oehlnd Rainbow and 
steeling her wind. The British boat 
seemed about to pass the American 
yacht. Then whether through some 
better setting of hla aallt by Van-
derbilt, or /rom whut causa, It is dlf

Coast Guard eteamers and Navy -hcull to say, but Endeavour feU back 
ships'. Not infrequently some ven- and did not seriously threateu again 

to the end of the race. Rainbow was 
a decided surprise nn this homeward 
leg. In the trial races of the summer 
she had been uottriously weak In 
selling before the wind, yet now on 
this final run she. not only maintain-
ed her lead but Increased It. -

This," howevei, should be said. 
First, that there was little wind, and 
Rainbow has proven that she does 
best In light all, while un the other 
band Endeavour, though a good all 
 A'eathci; ihtp. Is considered al her 
be.et In a good breeze. Second, that 
Rjunbow had Just .acquired a special 
light spinnaker,'made ol silk, while 
Endeavour's spinnaker was so heavy 
•n the all but lifeless air that the 
front lower edge at times dipped In-
to the sea. There Is some question 
al.so about the wl.sdom of the new 
wrinkle of nn I lea Incorporated Into 
Uie sail of the Endeavour, of a senes 
111 boles from top to bottom In the 
front of the sail in order to keep 
the wind flowing Into the sail.

Rainbow went over the flnUh line 
Urst, but did not win. One of the 
lules laid ilown for these raee.s is 
that In any-race tlir winning yacht 
must cross the finish lino wiih an 
elap.sc of not more than five and one 
half hours. That". Rainbow Juat fall- 
id to do. We in' our fishing boat were 
not able to get close to .the finish 
r.'ne aiid eould hot toll the final "rc- 
Milt with accuracy. But as near as 
we could see Rainbow crossed the 
l-ne about five minutes after the 
lime limit, and by checking up with' 
the Sunday newspaper reports ,we 
tmind that we were not far from

HEAVY DOWNPOUR 
HOLDS UP TRAFHC

Rainstorm Worst This Sum-
mer—  No Damage Is Yet 
R eport^.

A steady downpour of rain all 
morning waa climaxed at 1 o'clock 
by one of tba Haavisat ahowsra of 
tba year. The downpour cams at 
school time and traffic on lower 
Main street and around Educational 
Square waa choked for a twenty 
minute period aa parents conveyed 
pupils to the various schools in this 
area.

Danger existed during the period 
of the shower due to the rapid 
change In the temperature. Win-
dows of cars became clouded with 
vapor and windshield wipera~ were 
unable to remove the water from the 
windahlelds of cars In traffic. No 
accldenta were reported during the 
aTtemoon as motorists moved slow-
ly  along the principal streets'.

Main street was deserted a  ̂ noon, 
all pedestrians who braved the 
storm this morning found that al-
though the precipitation appeared to 
be slight, a large amount of water 
had fallen, dHven by a steady south-
east wind.

No damage was reported In town 
from the water although catch 
basins In low-lying sections were 
blocked for a tlma ' -

During the afternoon the wind 
shifted Into the northwest Indicating 
clearing and lower temperature.

- s a K c i n a R L ’ wiNS 
TWO MORE ViaORlES

Wing at New Britain Saturday 
and at Eaat Longmeadow 
Yesterday; Has Great Record

WORKERS IN MAINE
JOIN THE STRIKE

"Silk City O Irr probably Oon- 
nccUcui's graataat bird dog, added 
two more Victorlaa to her long string 
of winnings Baturdav, when aha" won 
flrat prize In the New Britain Field 
Tiiala club’s shooting dog stake, 
comMUttg with a lattfa field of 
starters.

Tsstarday at Eaat Longmeadow, 
Mail., she again took first over 
soma of the finest bird dogs in 
Masaachusatts.

At Eaat Longmeadow yesterday 
“Bilk a t y  Olrl” thrlUed the large 
gallery aa the two flBallata  ̂"Pros- 
parous Don," owned by j .  j .  O'Con- 
nall of Indian Orchard, Maas., a 
beautiful pure white English setter 
and "Silk City Olrl" covered the 
bird field, making point after point 
6n the pbeaaanta which had been 
liberated. "Bilk a t y  Olrl”  scored 
four finds and "Don" two, both dogs 
being remarkably steady when the 
birds were flushed and their han- 
41ers shot. "Prosperous Don” placed 
second to the’ Manchester pointer.

,01d timers wars amazed at tba 
performance of '*lUk City Girl " who 
now la erght years ild and has won 
many contesU, starting at the age 
of nine months. One of her greatest 
victories was In 1928 when she won 
the Senator Wolcott trophy, a T75 
sliver cup for the best bird dog in 
ths_, Connecticut Sportsman's out-
ing. "O lrl" has won trials In nearly 
every New England sUte under 
Borne of the best of field dog Judges, 
This year, she won three first 
places In three different states, los-
ing only one trial by a very narrow

Mrs. Wilbur T. Little, of Spencer 
street, her owner, . says that al- 
though she has many times In 
trials, her greatest r.blllty

Official Union Statement
Thera was a larga gatharlng cif«Oia Home Prida Baking company of 

the delegataa in tlyrmania hall from | Hartford, tha Blue Rlbbia Bakery o f 
Locale throughout tha stats in | Manchester, and the Bpruce Street 
Norwich yesterday. Fourteen new , Bakery of Manebeatar. Cpodatuffs 

represented a t ; were donated by Marianeua Ander-local unlona ware 
thla mealing. The' 
portant matter brought up at this 
meeting was the Relief Program, 
under the teaderahlp of Thomas 
Lynch, II  Park atreet,. Norwich- 
This eommlttse will meet in Hart-
ford with rMreaentattvea of tha Con- 
neetieut r^eration  of Labor, 
Thuraday, Beptambar 30. All funds 
for relief wUl be handled by the 
Treasurer of the State Council, 
Thomas McCary, of N^w London. 
Members of the Hartford Unions 
attended the meetings with plans 
for aiding the textile workers finan-
cially and otherwiae. The Connecti-
cut State Council advised every 
labor man in this state to diaregard 
any "Communist" propaganda. This 
element seema to be the trouble 
makers to data. Mora business was 
transacted 1-ut It is not for publica-
tion at this time.*

The fneeting this morning, sched-
uled to take pUce at the Center 
Park, could not be held there on ac-
count of the rain. When It was de-
cided to transfer the meeting to. the 
State theater, Lk>cal.2l2S found they 
were unable to use the theater dua 
to the fact that alterations were 
being made. The meeting waa then 
transferred to the Odd Fellows hall, 
where it was expected to have At-
torney iVUllam if. atron, of Mid-
dletown, candidate for Congresa- 
man-at-large, speak. Mr. atron  
was not present, however, due. to 
the fact that he understood the 
meeting was to be an open air maas 
meeting, and the elements made it 
Impossible to hold this, so he did not 
appear, but wlU be present at Fri-
day morning's maas meeting. A. 
large crowd Jammed the hall and 
Prealdent Arthur Bhorts had no 
announcements to make due to the 
lull o f the week-end, and the meet-

low, Mass., one of her sons and a 
grandson were placed and this week 
a great grandson won In a trial. 

"Silk City Gi l" will not be en-

.(Contloued from Page One)

keeping with the announced desires 
of labor leaders. The strike was 
voted al a meeting of workers^ yes-
terday afternoon after which Amede 
Cyr, secretary of the union local, 
said no outside agitation or "Reds" 
were Wanted here.

To Remain Open .....  ..................... ... .....
When Informed of the strike vote ' fered In competition at the coming 

yesterday, Ham'd, Whitehead, agent i field trial of the Manchester 
of the Pepperells. said he believed j Bportsman'a club which la to be 
90 per cent of his employes desired j held, at Coventry. Sunday, Qct. 14 
to work "free of outside Interefer- | but It is likely she will give an ex- 
ence:" Whitehead said the mill i hlbltlon of her work.
w;ould ''continue to run with the ------- -------------------- ---
greatest possible pr.otecllon to em-
ployes."

Prior to today approximately 
4,000 textile workers were on strike 
In a dozen 'eommunlllcs.

The managements of both the 
Pepperell and York mills and police 
on duty estimated the number of 
strikers at the Pepperell was JO per 
cent Of the working force and at

huntinf “ paVtrTdrV The^^wav* aha Adjourned until tomorrow
works on this gamiest of birds la 
wonderful, Mrs. Little says. "Silk 

*aty Girl" has been a fine brood 
matron having had Just 50 puppies, 
many of which have made a name

morning at the (Center Park, where 
Jamea Dick, vice-president of the 
Connecticut Federation of Labor, 
and Frank Fenton will address the 
gathering.- It should be remembe.r-

for themselves. Last week at Lui-1

Here'S New W ay 
To Get In Films 
— Build Camera

ed humorist, who had the crowd In 
uproars last week. Everyone Is 
cautioned not~to miss this speaker.

At the regular morning meeting 
Wednesday, September 19, Attorney 
Thomas McDonough, of New Brit- 
alHi will be the principal speaker. 
Mr. McDonough needs no introduc-
tion as be is known all over the 
state as a ‘ 'keynote” speaker. The 
local feels very fortunate In being 
able to obtain him to apeak at the 
meeting. Efforts are being made 
to have a local clergyman speak at 
one ’df the meetings this week.

After the mass meeting tomorrow 
morning, a meeting for all Execu-
tive Officers of Local 2125 will be 

! held in the Odd Fellows building. 
I This is to be a very important meet- 
; ing and every officer la requested toBy ROBBIN COONS

Hollyw’ood — What this movie In- attend
All people who - are making do. 

nations or who anticipate making 
donation^ are warned not to give

soon return tothe strike 
.work.

At Lewiston, where labor leaders 
hail previously announced a drive 
would be made to close down the

, ,  . . ,,, . J . 4,. 4 4 right. And so It was not called a
Van^derb t changed to the eastward ^nd perhaps It Is just as. well,'
Uck while Sopw.th .rtlll maintained | after all o'ne feels instinctively
^ s  iouthcrly coume, Thl.s meant | tr.at sail boat races ought to be run 
that either the one boat or the.zither ; In gentej zephyrs, hut In genul^ '
_______________________ - .../  . , jcean breezes. Here's hoping for

! some real sailing weather for these 
; l-eautifu! great yachts ol England 
and .America.

the York, 25 per cent. The P ep-' . , ----- -------
percll, employe 3,800 and the York, j dustry really needs. If you’ll believe 
700 worker*. '    the cameraman, Is not more stars
.A t the reppcrol], the loom- high priced directors but a ,

fixers reported for work i camera that doesn't .sound like a; anything to anyone wlm cannot pro- 
w'lthout any losses to the j dentist's grinding tool. : duce th.e following credential:
strike ranks but «i the Y'ork, pxac- A cam ya that’s .light and silent Whom It May Concern: 
tlcally all loomflxera were out. r *nd sound equipment that doesn't This certifies that, (Name) 
Loomfixera generally are regarded l"he several men to make it really 
as the key group in a textile strike. I portable, are two of the most fie- 

Picketa" walked In front 'of the | sirable technical Improvements chal- 
inllls, keeping to the opposite side ! lenging' the Inventive minded who i KCAtcfuIly appreciated by the Local, 
of the streets. On the mill side of I w'ould rather "break into pictures” , ""ri will be used exclusively for re- 
the thoroughfares, near gates, through ' the lajaoratory than' " c f  purposes.
Cuardamen with ttielr bayonets fixed ' through the camera's eye. 
stood guard. j  Virgil Miller is chairman of a ape-.

it was the opinion, of the m a n - | cial research committee for the: 
ngement of the Biddefortl and Saco ; Academy of Motion Picture Arts: 
mills that many of tlirjse who joined ', and Sciences. The committee, In- i

wouTd

is permitted to accept donations to 
Local 212.'5, Unlteed Textile Workers 
of America. These donations are

Very truly yours. 
(ARTHUR W. SMITH), 

Chairman, Relief Committee.
(Seal), Local 2125. 

Donations over the weSk-end
eluding sound and camera geniuses from the Wonder

cotton r.Sils there, employes report? Jy Is not in sight.
ed. for Work .without any defections.

Diamond mines now use an X-ray 
{ rvice to detect gems stolen by 
ws rkers. The ray makes the dia-
mond glow green In the stomach If 
It Is swallowed. .

ANSWERING BELL
X

from all the big studios, does a lot 
of work on the problems, offering 
sugge.stlonS to manufacturers, but 
the ultimate In perfection apparent-

Bread Baking company of Hartford, 
Bond - Bread company of Hartford,

 OB. John BwanseB, I t  Aeeemuso, 
Albino OsigUarilonl, aad B. VsrcslU, 
all of Bolton.

A cash donation Sru raealirsd 
from a friend aad Aufust Mahiau 
of Spruce atreet.

Milk la being donated by the Milk 
DeaJara association of Mancliaatar 
daily.

It waa noted, in the local, tbo fact 
that MsLnchester declined to take a 
stand on the TaxtUs Btrika qiiaation 
In ^ 04ton yasta'rday.

It is stressed at this time that tba 
proper procedure for destitute 
strikers-to have their shoes rej^red 
is not to personally dallver than to 
the shoemaker at f&st, but to daliyer 
them to the Relief Committee lo-
cated In the Odd Fellows building. 
There they will be tagged and the 
atriker will deltvar them to the shoe-
maker whose name ia on the tMI' 
Shoemakers in Manchester are ask-
ed to please refer requests for shoe 
repairing to the Relief Committee 
unless their shoes ate tagged by the 
Relief Committee Iteylf.

Witnesses, 18 in number, who are 
to go to Mystic tomorrow ifiomtng 
in the case of the local striker who 
was' arrested there, will please re-
port at the Union Office at 7 a, m /  
September 18, without fail.

Authorized by the
Publicity. Committee.

Local 2137
An official statement submitted 

by local 2127 UTWA follows.
A short time .igo a piece waa 

placed in the open foruna by Wil-
liam Hoffner in which he calls him-
self a past member. We are glad 
that he callF himself a past member 
for if there is not a retraction at 
his statement In regards to relief by 
the end of this week, we are forced 
to expel! him.

"While he waa on strike with us 
we have evidence that he received 
as much as seven to ten' dollara a 
week from us. He went to work in 
another mill and we suppose )jy his 
remarks that he expected to receive 
It forever.
. "Hla kind of conduct Is the kind 
tliat our enemies like to see In hope 
that It might break us, but we our-
selves know that it la only the weak 
who are swayed again their own 
common sense and reason.

"Also, to give the true conditions 
in regards to HIllartEs strike: The 
cardc and letters w ^ecelved  at the 
time have been published In most- 
every paper. This was a thin veiled 
threat that If you did ndt sign you 
had no Job, a prize case of evading 
section 7a, toliectlve bargaining.

"Thore was a statement In the 
HeraiJ a short time ago saying that 
we refused to accept a ten per cent 
raise, but the truth Is we haven’t 
been offered anything by the E. E. 
Hilliard Company.
'  "A t the time of the regional 
board hearing Mr. Hilliard told the 
committee that he felt the same as 
he did when he met the State Labor 
Board In Hartford. As near as we 
can get from this is that he doesn't 
like to see anything in   the paper 
and his cry is that the manageinent 
has always done the hiring and fir-
ing and still would, which is a 
camouflage of the real Issue.

“We hope that he has held out so 
far because It has put money la his 
pocket and not because o f bis own 
personal feelings. Our strike was 
not personal because the whole tex-
tile workers of the country are on 
strike, against conditions which we 
struck against. We hope this gives 
the public a better idea of our 
true conditions.”

Per-sonal Notices

C A R D  OF T H A N K S
to t^nk our friends *nd 

'n«ttkbora'(or kWritnuiis ah' --. n to ue a» 
the. tJmr o( yr.-' death -o.C our wife, 
mothtr and daugltiM-. tVe -wnuia -s 
pactally thank the pupti: 'ami t<4ich- 
ara r,t cha South achool, Unttad TeTt* 
llU Worki^ra U .̂ .1 JKT, and thca* 
•who donated cara and •arvlt'. * 

Rnyrnond-Walker ‘tnd Kan.iiy 
Mr. and Mra. xleiman hAmpri;. ht,

Wa would, axtand our heartfelt 
thanka to our neishbora and rr̂ anda 
for theirsieta of kindneia and baruti* 
ful floral trlbutaa; alio loan of rata 
for tha funeral y^tterday of Irvlnf' 
Wiekharr. Sr Wa would eareclally 
thank tha m*mb*ra of Manr - 
Orsnae ' . .

Mt>. Irviii  ̂ i?r. and

STILL NO CLUES
IN SPEER DEATH

(Cuntlnurd from Page One) i

Handiest tiling 
in the house

%

, through the countryside for the 
weapon that sent a fatal charge. of : 
shot into the body of the 38 year j 
old headma.ster, as he stood near his I 
study window. j

1 Last night as sorrowing relatives > 
  of the slam man boarded a train i 
I with bis body en route t*. Engle- | 
iwood, N. J , where burial was to ' 

take place toilay, the .district at- ' 
I torncy conferred with Lieut. Albert ' 
j Mazy, In charge of the stats police 

invc-itlgatlon and Stats . Detective 
-Silss Smith of Hamden county and 
Richard >"ptter of Berkshire county.

Members of the faculty, workers 
and others were expected, by author-
ities t<' remain on the canipus to 
await examination. Bartlett re-
iterated that he had no one under 
suspieion, that thus far he had gar-
nered nothing that point* the finger 
of suspicion on any person.

Approximately 200 persons at- 
tsmled simple funeral services held 
for the dead headmaster in his beau-, 
tiful home, high on a hill overlook-
ing the campiie and thi wide sweep 
of Green valley,

A drlzillng rain (ell a* the widow, 
her thrsc children, her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Weltes of PhlladeU 
phla, the family physicians and three 
officials of the school entrained. '

Everything the killer left behind 
aa he sent the lethal charge 
•through the window of the study, 
wars the lead pallets found in tlie 

:body c( the headmaster, and pieces 
of cotton wadding believed W have 

, come from the shell, which were 
i deflected from, the screen and fell 
shout 30 feet from the window.

What' the ‘Blimp’ Does
Visitors to studios often woijder 

why the object pointed out as the 
camera resembles sn unwieldly ob- 
Ippg "hlimp." The "blimp" effect 
ha* nothing tc do with the earners— 
It's there simply to deaden the whir-
ring sound the camera makes, to 
prevent Its being reconSed on the 
sound track along with dialog or 
mualc." Lighter camersis. than these 
that weigh- from 240 to 300 pounds 
are available now. but studios gen-
erally are- awaiting the perfection 
of a better one.

Portable sound equipment re-
cently has been improved, its weight 
being* reduced from an average 22.- 
Oqp pounds to 400 pounds, and It - Is 
now easily handled In sections 
whereas. before a truck waa re-
quired.

But In both f ie ld s c a m e r a s  
and portable sound equipment— 
there *• room for improve'ment 

i and the committee Is studj’lng.
I ' A Market for 'Duds'
I WlU some Pete Smith of the (u-1 
j ture taks'tQdax's screen "epics" and r 
kid the boots off th^m for future; 
"goofy movies?" Or will there bs 
screen theaters s' few years

forces and are not producing any-
thing. Unless the strike is settled 
this week the entire industry will be 
out." • ,

The executive council of the 
United Textile Workers, comprising 
17 membersX representing all di-
visions of theXinduetry, wtU meet 
here tomorrow\to decide on exten- 

\ slon of the strik(K to all. sections not 
i yet affected. \
[ Gorman predlctM the executive 
; council would approve the strike 
committee’s recommendation that 

ley’s 20,000 dye workers, forbtoden | remiXaiag unlU, Including . the 
..........  by a chancery Injunction, , ^e called from the mills

GUARDSREMAIN, 
SAYS GOVERNOR; 

NO DISORDERS
(Continued from Page One)

Ic strike
worked in an atmosphfre charged 
with strike feeling.

A survey of eight states showed 
that approximately $37,000, a rough 
estimate—Is being spent dally for 
protection by State Troops.

General Hugh Johnson was con-
fronted ny a demana for his resigna-
tion as NRA chief . ‘The demand 
came yesterday from 36 labor or- 
oonlzations In and around Philadel-
phia, who. branded his attack on the 
textile strike"false, aqd misleading."

. UNION’S U LTIM A X pi 
Washington, Sspt. 17.— (AP) — 

from I FranclS'J. Oorman, chairman of tha 
now when' today'smiasterptecas are I textile strike eommlttse, issued an 
rips for burlesquing T i ultimatum today that if tbs .strike
"Anyway, M. G. M. ia pointing out "o t settled this week all re- 
that Smith's aerlsa. concocted o f ' ntainlng divisions of the Industry

Be called out, ,
At the same tlms, Gorman dls.

aeries, coneoctsq of 
fragments of film made seriously would 
hhout, 20 y fsrs ago. is playing to “  ' 
more houses and making mote 
money now than the films did when 
originally reltoaed. That suggests 
a market — In the future — for 
sorne of today’s “duds."

And then there's,tha studio writer. 
IS former ntwapaperman, who da- 
elared with-feeling; "After all these 

[ years, what do you think thly 'have 
I me doing ? My first assignment la 
I to rewrite Sir James M. Barrie!"

llei-» you see-Jimmy Mi t.rtr- 
nin, all toggsd out in a fire-
man’s coriuma aijil piloting a 
hook and Uddar wagon, headed 
for that fire Barney Rosa lita 
apraad through flitlc clrclaa 
ai'er silica ha won Jtmmy’a w al- 
ter'ivalghi crown. From the 
look on Jtmmy'a (aca, ha’s da? 
tarmlnsd to put out that blast 
whan iha two meet In Madison 
guugra Carden's Bowl.

closed plans tp have a reaoluUofi 
adopted By the approaching conven-
tion of the American Federation of 
Labor In San Francisco demanding 
the resignation of Hugh S. Johnson, 
National recovery administrator.

"Nsitbar General Johnson nor 
stats milltia," Gorman said at a 
crass conference, “have been able to 
break the strike. If Central John-
son la an officer in. NRA at the time 
the American Federation e( Labor 
convention' meets, -eur delegation In 
that convantlen will Introduca a 
resolution demanding either his res-
ignation or Ills discharge and you 
can take It from me the rssolution 
will be adopted.

until a . settlement Is made this 
week.

"AU Fizzled Ont” 
Gorman asserted that threats of 

employers to reopen mUlt today, 
particularly In Georgia, bad "all fiz-
zled out." Adding he waa Informed 
that Rhode Island\empIoyers have 
asked to see (J o v ^ o r  Green' to 
make arrangements to* open mills 
tomorrow, he said: \

"I serve notice here a ^  now that 
If thAy attempt to reopen the mills 
they will be responsible for what 
happens.” ’ . . .   

Gorman charged that' governors 
of taxilla states bad organized into 
"a strike breaking, ufilon” and addsd 
that "today thsy have hundreds of 
our pickata In JMl.'’

Tht strlks leaders also contended 
a combination of "monied interests" 
bad been formed to combat the 
gtrlke and said “I bavs nsver ssen 
such a vicious campaign against 
the workers."

Asserting that the strike numbers 
were greatsr today than on Satur-
day Gorman said:

“Censral Johnson cannot brsak 
this strlks. Neltbsr can tbs whole 
array of plutocratic, forces now- be-
ing drawn Into compact formation 
against us, including Secretary 
Roper's business advisory and plan-
ning council.

“State mllttla ahd deputies began' 
an effort to establish a reign of ter-
ror this morning, but reports from 
every section show tbs strike more 
successful then ever. We havg the

"1 think I know how organized > same word from north and south. I

STA3IFOKD FLOODED
Stamford, Sept. 17.—(A P )—

Streets were flooded, cellars filled 
and the business area hard hit by 
the heavy rain storm which struck 
this city at 8 o'clock (his morning.
Unofficial weather ebssrtors said 
the'rainfall to 9:30 a. m., for 24 
hours, waa six and one-half Inches, 
with the amount for the month tbu» 
far about thfee Inches from the rec-
ord of 13 Inchee established In Ssp- 
tember, 1883.

About 80 calls were received by|<ly«ing 
the fire department this morning goode and carnet and rugs, affsct-lths prsparatioa o t'iu  report which 
tor pump service, when cellars. In*' ing approxtmatsly 100,000 workers, is expected to bs delivered to the 

j eluding the boiler room of the Stam- r "Mills that are running." Gorman Chief Executive within two or tbrss 
I ford hospital, became flooded. I said', "are operating w-lth skeleton days.

labor In general fseis about the 
General. Thers is scarcely an Inter-
national union that has not been 
damaged by his .unjust rulings and 
actions."

have had telephone reports from di. 
vision headquarters at aU points this 

lines bold aoo

was denouncing

morning and the- 
grow."

While Gorman
The divisions which would be a ( - ; use of National Guardsmen and ar- 

fseted by Gorman's ultimatum a rs ! rsst of strlks pickets, ths Prssl- 
rayon, underwear, knitj.dsnl’B board of Inquiry worked on

n i m N o n u t p
FOR SHERIFF POST

(OMKiifag fram Daga 0«a)
ways required, hewever, that the 
sheriff he faithful In office, and to 
safeguard this greet trust, a sheriff 
ix prohibited law from being a 
member of the Laalalatura although 
be oSlelany attends the opening and 
final eesslona of ths Assembly He is 
further prohibited from being e 
legtaleUve agent, an attorney in 
court, a probation officer, a Justiee 
nf the peace, pr Judge of anj court 
except X-probate court. This office 
iS, therefore, clearly a  aecred trust-- 
a trust that l  am not afraid to 
shoulder, a trust that I will not 
shirk if elected.

The RespenalbUitlss
Ths office of sheriff entails many 

p-escribed dutls# and grave rssponai. 
blllUes. To queto the statute:

"Etch sheriff shall be conservator 
of tha peace end may, when neces-
sary, with fores aad strong band 
suppress aU tumults, riots, unlaw 
iul-i assembilsa and breaches of the 
peace, and may raise the power of 
the county and command any person 
to assist him In the execution of his 
nfflcs."

Is there a man or woman within 
bearing who doubts the grave ire- 
epenslblUty of that power? I stand 
here today, my friends, before the 
ceople of this county, ready to as- 
sums that great authority should it 
he accorded me.

I have Just come from the bedside 
ot the present incumbent of thla 
honorable, office—from' the bedside 
of Ned Dewey, that grand old gentle-
man who has spent fifty years in the 
tervlce of this county, three-quar-
ters of that time aa aberlff of Hart-
ford county. Ehceept for hla phyal- 
nana, nuraet and Immediate family, 
I, alone, have been permitted tp see 
him. Thla n.omlng be gently aqueez- 
ed my hand and in a faltering voice 
rsksd me to extend to this gather-
ing his greetings and good wishes 
ss of old. For the first time In fifty 
years, he Is unable' to personally 
greet the ,-ank and file of his party 
01 to take an active part in Its be-
half. i know I voiced the sentiments 
ol this convention when I told 
Sheriff Dewey that this entire dele- 
ration and bis friends were anxious 
about his welfare »nd wished him a 
speedy recovery. You know and 1 
know that hia years of faithful serv-
ice have In a large measure contri-
buted to the nation-wide reputation 
that this county bears for law en- 
torcement.

Trained Investtgators
In Hartford county, we believe the 

sheriff's office to be more than a 
haven for process-servers. Many of 
cur deputy sheriffs are trained in 
iriroinal Investigation and stand 
ready at all times to answer the call 
Ol duty. It will be my aim to con-
tinue this policy and to be an active 
.-heriff, to -itand for law and ordei, 
'uid to cooperate with all law en- 
lorcement fa n c ies  In Jhe protection 
of life and property. In all sincerity, 
i  say to you, that I have at heart 
the welfare of Hartford county and 
surely the welfare of Hartford coun-
ty includes the inmates of the Hart* 
ferd county Jail!

- In' Accepting this nomination, t 
assure you that I will make every 
effort to faithfully perform the 
(•'utics of this office.

I am grateful to you. not only for 
rills nomination, but for the privilege 
O', being on the Republican ticket 
with such outstanding candidates 
and with that (earless leader, your 
triend and my friend, I^ugh M. Al-
corn, of Suffield.

main

EARLBAUSIEVER  
GOLF CHAMPION

Wins Country Chib Title in 
Match With Andy Brown 
Yestorday 7 and 6.

Earl Ballslsper yestarday won 
ths golf championship of ths Man- 
ehsster Count^ club when he de-
feated Andy Brown 7 and 8 In the 
38-hoIe finals. Hitting a 78 for the 
first 18 Saturday ha went Into the 
Sunday final 18 two up. Teaterday 
he hit two over par ^ t n g  five of 
ths first six holes to go seven up.

In his flrat match hs beat Al 
Woodward one up. In the second 
round he trimmed Oserge Havens 
one up and in the semi-finals he 
beat Ray Bowers 6 and 4. Brown's 
first opponent was John Hyda and 
he took Hyde L and 1. Then he beat 
Bob Boyce 7 and 8 and in the 
semi-finals ha had to go 19 hdise to 
beat Fred Bendall one up.

In the second section of the pluh 
championships Fred . Bllsh, 
seems the sure winner. He. is eigh 
up on Bob Smith on ths 'first 111 
In the ladies championship Mrs. Fi 
J. Bendall is to meet Miss Havens,. 
the latter having eliminated Mins 
DeRldder in a surprise match 8 an*-! 
 4.„.  

RUNAWAY YOUNGSTERS 
FOUND IN MANCHESTER

Told Police They Were Bound 
for New Haven to See Mothfif 
of One of the Boys.

CHAMPION’S WEIGHT 
SAME AS WEEK AGO

Ross Tips Scales Quarter 
Pound Over 140; Expect 
to Fight Tonight.

New York, Sept. 17 — (AP) — 
Barney Ross, the welterweight, 
champion, weighed, In at 140 ̂  
pounds today for hla championship 
bout with Jimmy McLamtn tonight. 
MoLamln scaled 148)4 pounds.

The champion’s weight was a sur-
prise to his followers. Not only 
did be bold his weight during the 
recent Jewish relllglous holidays and 
through the several postponements, 
but even added a quarter of a pound 

-to his previous weight of 140 even 
McLamln weighed in at 145, 
pounds when the boys last step; 
on the scales on September 6.

As the fighters met In the offuce 
of the State Athletic Ctommlsalnn 
(or the weighing in ceremoniaa, pro- 
motars announced " prospects were 
very good for the fight going on to-
night.   ^  - r

The rain, which had caused tour 
postponements, bad stopped and of-
ficials who visited the Madison 
Square Garden’s Long Islani^ bowl 
this morning reported UMri/A little 
sunshine would bs sufficienjt to 
thoroughly dry out the soaked seats.

Physicians gave the battler* a 
final ones over and, pronounced both 
in sxcallant phyoleal condtlion. a  
erowd of 200 fans gathered outside 
the eommlsaion's offices to see Ross 
add McLArnlo enter and depart.

f o u n d  d e a d  i n  h o t e l
Waterbury. Conn., Sept. 17— lAP) 

—Archibald B. Seyimour, about 70. 
a. Clark of McCoy’s, Inc., was found 
dead on ths floor of hla room at the 
Hodson Hotel at 8iS0 o'clock this 
morning.' Dr. Edward H. Klrsch- 
baum, medical examiner, gave heart 
disease aa ths cause and. said that i 
death had occurred hstwaen 10 and 
11 o'clock last night. j

Associataa at McCoy's, where Mr. 
Seymour had bean employed for 
four years, said bs had besn In ill 
health (or the last year and S' half, 
but had continued regularly at hi* 
work.

Two daughters sad a son live in 
Brooklyn, N. Y.

James Fitzgerald, - employed aa a 
salesman by th. Dillon Auto Sales 
Company, while on bis way hopie 
from Hartford at 10:30 last night 
picked up two boys, he saw stand-
ing beside the roadway near Leva 
Lane. They were taken to Mr, 
Fitzgerald's home where they were 
given something tb eat. At 11:40 
they were brought to the police sta- 
Uon. One of the boys, who gave hla 
age as 14 years was white, while 
bis companion, a colored boy, said 
he was 9 years old. They admitted 
that they were running away from 
home.

The older boy, said that bis moth-
er had left him'and bis father and 
two other children and ran away 
and that he wanted to see bis moth-
er. His father, be said, waa a 
cripple and could not go with him 
to New Haven, where he said his 
mother was now living. He had 
started to make the trip n Satur- 

got Into a freight car and 
when It stopped he found that It 
waz near the north end of Hartford. 
He got out ol the car and walked to 
the south meadows where be spent 
the night sleeping in a tree.

The colored boy. he said, had also 
slept in a tree in the south mead-
ows overnight and yesterday mom- 
ir they started to go to New Ha-
ven. The colored boy knew where 
East Hartford was and thought 
that was the way to New Haven, so 
they started to walk. They were 
pretty tired when picked up.

When they were brought to 'the 
police station and their name and 
address was secured Captain 
Schendel notified the Hartford police 
by teletj'pe. They received t:-a 
message and promised to notify the 
parents.

It did not take the Hartford po-
lice long to notify the parents, if 
they did that, as within fifteen min-
utes came back a report that they 
were wanted In Hartford aa they 
had run away Sunday afternoon 
(rom the Juvenile home In that 
place. They asked that they be 
held by the Manchester police until 
morning and were taken back to 
Hartford.

Tune In U'TIC Every Thursday, 
S P. ^f., Manchester On the Air.
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H yeu’rs Interested in new re-
cipes aad well balanced meniia, and 
who Isn't, you’ll be glad to know 
that Mrs. Marion Rowe, Home Eco- 
omlst of The Manchester Electric 
Company willAfive her first cooking 
demonstration in this season’s aer-
ies Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock' 

' at the Od Fellows' Block (at the 
Center.) This is the fourth con-
secutive year for these demonstra-
tions and this year they promise to 
be better’s  ever!

People who lUce pork chops or a 
roast loin of pork will be able to 
satisfy their appetites this week as 
the price la now within reason. 
Lamb prices, too, are moderate. 
Butter on|] cheese are still attrac-
tively priced though butter prices 
may change at any time.

Apples, grapes and melons in va-
riety are the outstanding fruits 
though pears, plums and prunes are 

^fairly plentiful..
Potatoes are even cheaper than a 

zeek ago. Sweet potatoes and 
yama are also lower. Lima beans 
and peas are less expensive but 
string beans and spinach are the 
outstanding green vegetables. Cab-
bage, cauliflower, broccoli and Brus-
sels sprouts are all In market at rea-
sonable jirices.

For baby's hath, for Dad’s shave, 
for a thousand other things, you’ll 
And a gas hot water heater Indis-
pensable. Think of It—Just one 
turn of the faucet and you can have 
hot water anytime of day or night. 
And the best thing about all this is 
that it coats so very little to have 
thla luxury and you have all kinds 
of time in which to pay for it. The 
Manchester Gas Company will tell 
you lots more about it.

Belts with pockets are a new trick 
In 1954*85 fashions. One designer 
puts a muskrat pouch pocket at the 
left side of a brown leather belt 
which finishes a tweed suit, while 
another fastens tiny pockets on each 
side of a bright green leather belt 
worn with a brown sports frock.

Hoop sklrU are aomething to talk 
about In new evening fashions, 
Schiaparelli launched two of them— 
one In a gown of "pigeon’s throat" 
moire, the other in black net. The 
frocks are. designed on slender sil-
houette until the knee-line, when 
they spray out, ending, at the hem 
In a hoop a yard In diameter. She 
calls the effect “ the rone silhou-
ette."

Gone are the 
days when pa-
tient suffering 
wa.3 endured In 
hot comfortable 
undergarme n t.s 
and corsets that 
 were worn for 
style only. To? 
day, the modem 
woman can have 
a smart and cor-
rect foundation 

for costumes without any sacrifice 
of bodily comfort.

Designers of underthings and 
foundation garments are givlz>g 
more consideration to the fabric 
make-up.of garments than ever be’- 
fore, with consequent Improvement 
in fashioning and the added feature 
of coolness.

ROAD BUILDING 
ATCAM PFERNOW

CCC Boys Have Hard Time 
Keepbg Up to the Tracks 
in Spreading Gravel

.C SJU -C X /M lt.

ALCOHOLIC CURE 
IS COMPLICATED 

MENTAL PROBLEM
Old Idea of Physical Treatment 

or Punishment Futile, De-
clares Health Bulletin,

Alcoholism is'tar more a psycho-
logical problem and far less a physl- 
cAt problem than It once was 
thought, and its cure can be accom-
plished only by a complete re-educa* 
tloa of the victim, so that his entire 
tianner .of thinking and feeling are 
changed.,^and fiesh motives (or liv-
ing are provided, the State Depart-
ment o f Health stoted In Its week-
ly bulletin today.

Moralizing, treatment with drugs, 
punishment or other means which 
contemplate alcoholism as a physical 
problem invariably fall, since they 
do not recognize the psychological 
nature of the trouble, the bulletin 
declared. Close {study will show that 
drinking la the alcoholic’s attempt 
t o , solve problems which are often 
\-ery vaguely aeen by himself. He is 
eften merely aware that he feels 
better while intoxicated. He'doesn’t 
know why, but concludes that it ia 
merely the nature of alcohol to make 
smyone feel that way. The thing 
which has been Oppressing him has 
disappeared and he feels lighter and 
freer without knowing why.

Perhaps, the -victim is trying to

get away from a constant feeling of 
tension or worry. Perhaps, he feels 
generally so Inhibited or over-cau-
tious that a little “dutch courage” 
seems necessary for even ordinary 
enterprise. Perhaps, it Is mere ennui 
cr drearinec* of life that he wishes 
to avoid. Possibly he finds himself 
so hampered by nn overgrown sense 
of self-depreciation that he must 
(lull it from time to time to make 
existence seem worth while. Squalid, 
uncomfortable and uninspiring sur-
roundings are a prolific cause of 
cJeohollsm.

A consideration of the nature of 
alcoholism can haidly fall to affect 
our ideas regarding Its treatment, 
the bulletin stated. When a state of 
Intoxication aee.ma necessary to 
make l^e endurable it would not 
stem possib’e to abolish the desire to 
drink by any effort of moralizing or 
any course at treatment with drugs. 
Even punishment would require to 
be very drastic in nature and a con-
stant threat to produce worth-while 
results. A complete re-education of 
the alcoholic Is necessary. His entire 
manner of thinking and feeling must 
bt changed. Fresh motives for liv-
ing must be found. And If these 
things can’t be done there Isn’t much 
tc hoj>e for In the; way o f  "curing" 
him of alcoholism.

The Dally News of Moscow, the 
only English language paper in 
Russia, reports that by the end of 
this year 1,000,000 young people 
will have been trained (or parachute 
jumping It Is also stated that 360 
clubs of parachutists are already 
active.

Camp Femow, Hampton, Sept. 17. 
—Shoveling by hand Iq replacing a 
steam shovel as a number of the- 
local boys are cutting down hills In 
reconstructing and making a level 
rood from the stote highway, in 
Chaplin, to the newly-constructed 
Femow bridge, about three hundred 
yards away. When this stretch is 
completed. It will mark the opening 
of a mile-long gravel road that for 
the first time will conveniently ac-
commodate two-way traffic to the 
camp.

Finish One Job.
For the past months or two a road 

gang under Mike Pleaa. veteran road 
builder from Rockville, had added 
hundred* of truck loads of gravel to 
the all-downhlll, winding roadway 
extending from the camp to Femow 
bridge, raising the thoroughfare 
aeveral feet on occasions.

TTie gravel-pit gang, sometimes 
referred to as the "Qraveleera", are 
m Charge of James Krayeski, while 
other temporary gravel-pushers are 
supervised by Ovila Allard.

Further plans for road Improv-
ing call for reconstmctlng and Im-
proving the Kingsbury road, more 
than three miles in length, which 
connects the camp with the tar road 
in Haimpton.

Perhaps It should be said that It 
"almost" forms a Junctlpn with this 
tor road. For at the Hampton ter-
minal of the Kingsbury road there 
‘begins a 200 yard stretch of so- 
called "gravel road” that bears a 
close resemblance to no man's land 
than anything else—what with huge 
holes through Us, entirety, and the 
sides of these crevaces -with Jagged 
rock.

Girls Swamri Into Camp 
Two bus loads of fair Willfmantlc 

Normal School lassies rolled Into 
camp Thursday afternoon. Officials 
played the part of delighted hosts 
as the sightseers left no stone un-
turned In looking over the local 
camp.

The recently organized glee club 
and orchestra, under the direction, 
of Francis Maher and DonaliJ Peters', 
both of Milford, will hold rehearsals 
nightly. These organizations arc 
open for all local boys.

The Camp Lonergan bascball- 
team waa leading the- local nine 7-0 
in a twilight game that was called 
on account of darkness at ,the end 
of three innings Wednesday, a  re-
turn engagement is scheduled to 
take place this Wednesday on the 
visitors’ diamond at Voluntown.

The glove-sllngers representing 
this outfit will swap punches with 
the boxing team of Camp Lopergan 
on the same night. Four bouts of 
the following weights wUl be staged: 
112. 125, 136, 147 pounds. In their 
only previous ring batUes Camp 
Ferimw defeated Camp Jenkins of 
Cobault.

Moving Pictures Begin.
A large attendance marked  ' the 

opening of motion pictures here 
Wednesday night. "How Silk Is 
Made," "Under the Southern Cross" 
and "Monarchs of the Plains" were 
the cinemas witnessed by the en- 
rollees. Beginning October 2nd, 
educational, and feature pictures 
will be shown every Tuesday night,

w tik . It Is BOt kaowrn on what Mr. 
Kelchaer will speak.

Answer Call'of Pigskin.
What was termed a "fine turn 

out” resulted from the first call for 
candidates for the local football 
team, which waa Issued Saturday. 
Ovila "Fatoo" Allard, James Kray-
eski and Leroy A. Dlsslnger will 
handle the men.

Volley hall has attracted a large 
 ̂ number of enthusiastic followers 
here, and la now one of the out-
standing group games. Keen riv-
alry has developed among Its disci-
ples. with twilight games taking 
place every day.

Almost a hundred enrollees have 
entered the Wllltmantlc Trade school 
which Is "scherluled to open on a 
two night a week, two hours a night 
program arotind the first of OCto- 
br. Carpentry, electricity, draft-
ing, radio, painting, plumbing and 
auto mechanics Usted as the leading 
trades to be taken up.

Leaders' Club Organized.
The Leaders' Club comprised of all 

local foremen and sub-foremen was 
organized by CapUin Thompson 
Tue.*day night. September 11. This 
organization plans a sociatc night 
this Friday night. There arc 27 
members. At the first meeting 
held Thursday evening the following 
named members received offices by 
vote: Frank Senft, Greenwich, presi-
dent and chairman: Fred Monroe, 
Canterbury, vice president; Donald 
Peters, Milford, treasurer; Joseph 
Fuchella, Greenwich, secretory.

FOREIGN MISSIONS I NORTH COVENTRY
R A I A N PF R IT n rP T i Library association win be held
O / i l ^ l l v E i  D u l / U L l  I uinu&l meeting oi the Coven- evening at 7:30.

K S ,? .; “ '’  TO HOLD DBITTOre
The annual meeting of the Porter

_  _ _ _ _ _ _ _  . .  ON CHRISTMAS
; try Fragment Society was held at Koehler and MUt

---------  j toe home of Mre. EmU- J. Koehler! Heckler spent the week- o i . m. l  ~ 7 ~ T  ^  '
i _  ; Thursday. Mrs. Leon H. Austin waa homes. “ ‘  t* T u bercu losis  Com m lw iloil

H a v e  E n co n r a s fin o  R e n n r i . S r n ? I t ^ ' “  'i i w u m  in v ita tion s  f o r w e d -u u v v u io g iu j;  I'Knight, vice-president; Mrs. Arthur Coventry School Board and
f  r* » T* • n . I secretory; Mrs John e  *®“ ®bers will be held at the Grange:
lO r  r ir S l  l i n e  in S ix  Mrs. F red :‘’ “ “ Thursday evening. It will be an'

nesfjay Meeting.

Hartford,

Months; The Reasons.
Glesecke '  assisting; Appointment 9P*n m«®ttog for all." Refreshment | have'toen'jMo^H’L  
(or other committee.'; are pendtai h® eerved. ! ,  “ 7 . 7  ^ " 7 '*------ are pending

. until Mrs. L. H. Austin returns from A daugbtr was

Boston, Sept. 17. (AP) The first 
tjme In six years the American; 
Board of Commissioners (or For-
eign Mlssloii's today announced it

her vacation October 1 . Mre, Otis Hill Friday morning
.Miss Ruth Vinton and Mrs Annie Hartford hoepltal.

.Shell .ire visiting relative* In Boa- ------ '
ton.    

The regular meeting of the Sun-
day school class if young people was

horn to Mr '>0,1 i culosli con.mlssion tor an all day 
lay morning a t '

was closing i t  fiscal year with .s - held at the«Chapel Hall Fridav
glanced budget. Total expenditure* ; nlng. The officer- elected fo^ 7he i “ "I Stephen'
foi the year wore $1,338,661.88. run- coming year were as follows PreVl! Sunday at Mr. and Mrs
nlng beyond thc builget by one-tenth dent. Miss Clara Smith; vlce-presl-'  *' 7.' . ,
o fon epcrcen t. This total represent- dent. Charles Evans; secretary E». Beecher
td a reduction of 37 per cent from ther Koehler; treasurer, Betty Vlsnv i Sunday
that of five years * ** wr*

Miss Cora Kingsbury will return 
to the Connecticut State College to 
resume her studies. Richard Storrs 
Is entering ConnecUcut Stote this 
fall.

Mr and Mrs. Stephen" Lolzira
, . . ------------- Emil
J. Koehler.

visited
nlng beyond thetoudget by one-tenth dent. Miss Clara Smith; vlce-presi

etary. Es

; A nodal followed the'b’uMny*  ̂^ e e ? - ' -  "'***"‘**”  Christensen
Receipts from the Congregational; ' celebrated their eleventh weddingirV __  • 4 . . . ovinl..- —---- fs.— J-----

HARRY FLAVELL HEADS ' 
MANCHESTER PIPE BAND

Annual Meeting'" and Election 
Held Saturday Night in 
Washington Social Club.'

and Christian churches. Which the 
hoard represents overseas, were 
$495,015.04 or $89,526.38 leas than 
last year. Individual gifts were 
$103,926.09. a loss of $4,767.63. Re- 
rclpts from legacies and ’ matured 
conditional gifts totaled $254,328 27 
a reduction of $42 !)90,51 from last 
year. Designated gifts were $143.- 
431.99, a reduction of $36,142.15.

At ia - „i _  „  annlversary Sundayaftem oon.Sev-
v inI.-7  the ' eral relatives visited them.Milage Improvement Society hcldj __ ________________
Friday evening Walter Palmer was

„'5.“ S'';!SILBR0S ANNOUNCES
retary and treasurer.,- The executive i

Arthur L. Reed, p"̂   ̂LatlTr^p,' WINNERS OF PRIZES
Bryan Hall, Franklin Orciilt and Ar- _____ .
thur Vinton

trs In this state, to be held at th# . 
Hotel Taft In New Haven on Wed-
nesday, Sejitember 10. beginning at 
lO o'clock, About seventy-five local 
teal sale chairmen and workers are 
expected to attend the Institute, 
which will be conducted by Ctoarlea 
L. Newcomb, director of the Christ-
mas .Seal sale for the National 
Tuberculosis Association In New 
''4'ork. Mr. Ne-wcomb baa had several 
years of experience In directing the 
tampalgn all over the United States, 
and win bring to the Connecticut 
workers some of the plans and 
methods adopted In other parts of 
the country.

Reports of the Seal Sale from ths 
National headquarters reveal that 

, ConnecUcut is sUll one of the lead- 
j’lng states in porcapito returns, and 
I  I D  1933 was among the states which 
exceeded their previous year's total.----- ----------  Vinton. ^  .. vjtueeoea incir previous years U

The accumulated debt now stands ; Saturday evening a surprise party lucky winners^ Jf * n i aKcgetoer $95,380.
ot $136,713.03. It was reduced during : "a s  8 ‘ vcn to Raymond Storrs in connLuon with the^Sjeninf of Sil . ’ ’*** Christmas Se^l and pos-
the year $150,000 by property s a le lr ^ "® ® " ' his twenty-first birthday brtis aothtng companVs ................. ' ‘ "

atxounl.s and . I’y ^ 7 ’' Smith and Audrey . 'their new location:'^ Arthu/ Fran-
budget. WT M - n ‘ ®'"' K^cltvlllc: Mrs. William Flnne-

T hr^  (actor* contributed to thlsi of Bay Path In- gan, 14 Pearl street; Robert
satisfactory outcome," Harold B. “  ̂ 7 ’ *̂̂ ® ,'''®®'<-®od with her O,") Edgerton street Miss Marv 
Belcher, treasurer. ?ald. ''First, the ! Mrs. Henry Barnes. | Schallef, 105 I S  sFreeV- MrT
large number of sacrificial personal I S o c i e t y ,  I Emily Harrison. 28 Bi*sell street- 
gifts which came in during the clos- ; ^  K®g‘n® Pollnsky, 19 North
ing weeks cf the year; Second, dras-1 J"®_ _ Congregational School street.

possible to receive as income the  ̂ Sunday the 
bmounts from property sale* and 
use of reserves that were.available 
tr the year Just closed."

Harry Flavell was elected presP 
dent and William Hall vice president 
ol the Manchester Pipe band at the 
annual meeting of the "Kilties" Sat-
urday in the Washington Social club,.
Reports of officers and committees 
were read showing the band to be in 
a flourtshlng condition.

Bandsman Harry Flavell .was 
chairman of the evening and the re-
maining officers of the organization 
v;ere elected aa follows: Secretary.
James Carson, treasurer, William 
Henderson; pipe major, Joseph Tag-
gart; pipe sergeant, John Steven-
son; drum major, William Forbes; 
drum sergeant, William Ritchie; 
quartermaster, James .Carson; gen-

'eral committee James Carson chair- ____
man; William Henderson, William ' New York S e n t  17 
hall. William Ritchie, Joseph T a g - !  of Pneumatic c a s m L  i n  f  ^
lleven*on*^°'^*' Morrison, John 4,157,411 units against 5,338,251* to
Stevemson. June and 5,497.191 in July, 1933, ac-

' “ —  cording to the Rubber Mamifactur-

BIG SALE YESTERDAY -3^«,8«tragar^^^^^^^
, June and 5,713.626 last vear. Inven-'

AT AUCTION MARKET ; ings against̂ 10,219,360 at̂ thVend*o(
I the previous month and 6.844.006 a

•--------  ' year ago. '
Total Is Third of Amount

tic reductions in' expenditures Vail ' ' ’*>tc*l to co-operate ahd
appropriations were - cut, m is-1 ® *be cen-
slonarles called home, and salaries I he‘in clea^'7n“ '''t i7 ‘' ' ‘ ‘ 
reduced). Third, the use of nroceed* i r„iP “ ’ ® Ktounds, The
of sales of property and use of re- fnw7i furnish dinner
serve accounlsShM T e l  i “  '.,">en. Anyone able to help Is

BUCKINGHAM
touch with

help 
P. L. The committee^ appointed for the 

coming year in the Farent-Teachers’ 
a.ssoclntion are: ^

visited Program cqmmittee.^>irs. H. A.; 
i i ; u, - ,  Pinance committee, Peri-y-

condnrfArf M," ‘nshlp Of. Slate; Membershrp committee, Maud 
nto effect further reductions agreed i so;v5c;;“ at the S^ond C oZ ^ eea - r 7 h .'

morning service. Rehearsals will be

serve accounts that were called on | asked to get In 
this year to balance the budget." ! i.ailhrop ®

"When the prudential committee M iss O live

‘ th7"feek*end ' ]
y,, Belcher, The Rev. Harold .S.

said, it will be necessary to p u t: Hartford

ters depict the "Uttle R ^ " . Which 
Is the name affectionately Rdven to 
the tiny cottage In the Adirondack* 
built fifty years, ago by Dr. Edward 
L. Trudeau at Saranac Lake to ac-
commodate his first tw > patients 
'With tuberculosis. From this small 
oegtnnlng has grown th# naflofi- 
wide movement for the control of 
this disease, and there are now more 
than 600 se.natoria and some 2000 
luherculosib associations. Christmas 
Seals are sold annually to support 
the campaign against tubercuiosls 
which Is carried on by these associa-
tions, eighty of which are actively 
eiigaged in Connecticut, under the 
leadership 'of the Tuberculosis com-
mission, ^

Miss Mabel Baird, campaign di-
rector for the State Tuberculosis 
Commission at Hartford, will preside 
at the conference.

W A IL  ST. BRIEFS
There were sixty present.

I A child was bom In .he United 
j States every 14 seconds in 193L

Made All Last Week 
Cauliflower Leads.

, 'i’hc province of Buenos Aires, Ar- 
j gentine Republic, is notifying hold- 

______ ®''® *ts external 7 per cent secured,

 nie sales at the Mancheste'r Fruit;: April ?, 1926 du?^AprnT'*i952*^that 
Vegetable auction yesterday It'wiU pay In cash $27.37and

equalled one-third of the total sale'sto each $35 coupon, $13.69 in rc
coupon and $2,7

m re4««pect 
respect

terday reached .$1147,16. The-lirg-1 to% a7h «“ SrmTp“on* m^tur^
est amount was token In on the sale ; Ing Oct. 1 1934 Theae^ nnvmonta ' 
o cauliflower which amounted to w i!l be made! tog eth er"! f a c S  i 
* Xh '«! . .4 with arrears certificates for the i

The sale yesterday waa attended i balance remaining unpaid on Oct '
who assent to the Prov-

since the market opened a week ; Ince of Buenos Aires loan readlust- 
ago yesterday and Robert M. Reid: ment plan of IQ33/.   ^
and Son. who have charge of the I '
auction feel that from now*

K  Mz M -M I I
w L r ,  y<H4 ca n  o j t t r j  J u m lh 4rw

^  th ANNIVERSARY35 SALE
START.S

TOMORROW

i ^ l l l i V r ^ a s  to e r“ 'ls‘*’ ^of the St. Louis Cardinals' 
camp in Wllllmantlc, will deliver a 
discourse to the boys some time this

California crude oil output dur- 
baseball [larger suppiy/oVg^rilertnmk bri^ ®ndcd Sept. 1.-) aver-

brought to the market now than was 
the case last week.

aged 495,000 barrels daily, a
crease of 7,400 
week.

from' the previous

OF THIS BEAUTIFUL 
ELECTRIC RANGEFREE USE

One Full Year
We M ill install this Trial Rang;e in your own 
home and let you use it FREE for one full year 

—removing’ it without charge if you do not like 
it

You pay only a small connection chargre which 

is reimbursed after a reasonable trial period. 

The cleanliness of Electric Cooking cannot be 
equalled by any fuel burning stove.

Your chance to enjoy the ten features of Electric Cooking:

Clean— Fast— Economical— Modern— Simple— Time Saving__
Comfortable— Better Cooking— Healthful— Safe.

THE MANCHESTER ELECTRIC
.. AUTHORIZED DEALERS;

G. R  Keith Furnltor# Co. _  Standard Ptoroblng Co. -  Johnwm *  Little -  Kemp’#. Inc. _  Potferton *  Krah 1 

Uatkln. Bro#. _  C h ef. Service Station -  WethereU M^tor Sale. -  Bar.tow Radio Shop _  F. C. - !  i r ^ w r A i \V. Hale Cx). 
Anderson.

35 Y ears  In

Studio Couch and ('hair
A n i o l c h r d  g r o u p  In t li e  

n n i n f  r n \ r r .  «ir In
fO i it r i iN t ln jc  r4 il or>  If 
f e r r e d .  V o u  h n » r .  n t a r l r t j  
f i t  ch(»l(*i*. l i o i i b i r  i n t i r r -  
Mprhitc 4 'oui ' l i  «»f q i t n l i t y  
*(* o  n  n t r  ti 4" t I o  n.  I l o o i i i ^  
l o i in K i n K  r l t i i lr '

I l u r  a n  ail<llH4*nnl r h n i #  
at onljr fin-V).

The Two 
M atched 

Piece#

Open
Thurs. and 

Sat.
Evening*
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0«B*rmi MBBSvsr
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PbbbBbB OotoiMr t. K tl 
PakiukMi M<r*rr Bt b b ib b  Ba««pt

R b o b i* bbo  BoHBBys. Bb ib ib b  Bt Ik* 
at Offloa Bt UBDChBarir. Co bb., bb 

•a««B4 Claai Kan Manat.
HOBaciUPTlOK Ka TBS

Vk» laBT, ka aall ...................ia.»a
Par UoBth. ^  aail . . . . . . . . . . . . I  M
•iBBla eopiaa............................. * #•
OalTaarak. oaa raar ................It .M

MKUBBII OP rUB AMOCLATEO 
PREOa

Tka AaaoaiBtaB Praaa la aBalaaiaaia
asutlad to tka Baa for raPobllaattoB 
at all aawa dlapataBaa ara4lia< to ii 
ot Bot otkarwiaa eraditad la tkla 
BBBkr Bad Blae tka loea! aawa aak- 
liabad harain.

All ridhta .«( rapoblloattoB ot 
aoaclai diaptiohaa karala ara atao ra- 
aaraad

Pull aarvtoa allaal et N 
IkA lae.

B A >ara>

Ptikllakar'a KapraaaaiBtlaai Tha 
iullut Muthawa PnarlBl Aaanor—Ntw 
tcrk, Chicaito. Ottrnir and Bnaton

b it  I t  >ut It l i  dMkar ouMhiaa
■ fB O kt BHMbtBd or A OMTB BOlM 
•(k iB k t BB wUbUdBdd ordtr.

Wharafora, whan aoma nawlp anf- 
bltloua cruakdar oomaa damkadlng 
your BaaiatABca in ''fattinf tba 
pAity out of tka poiaonoua graap of 
tha maeUBa” It'a a fair and raaaon 
abla thing U f apaculata whathar ha 
doaan't raally maan gatting tha 
party out of the handa of tha party 
and turning it ovar to bimaelf and 
a couple of other Honaat Jobna.

Ninataan tiaaaa la twai^ty you will 
probably , decide, after thinking It 
alt over, that tha imartaat anawar 
to be made to these boly warrtora 
is, "Bolony!"

M C M u u k  a u d i t
C I B C U L A T I u N S

BUREAU OP

rhs Htrald PrlatlDB Compsar, lae.. 
BSBBmss oo anBoelil responsibility 
rof cypoarspntosl errors sppssrina te 
BtssrttsemsHis in (hs Minrbsstst 
UesBIaa Msrsid

MONDAY. 8EPTE.MBER 17.

M ACHINE POLITICS

'There is a lot of loose talk abo.iit 
“ machine politics." Every now and 
then some virtuous soul with a new-
born lust for a place In t}>c sun— 
or the spotllght-TOf public life 
comes bursting into the picture 
waving a banker labeled “ Reform" 
and calling on all and sundry to Join i 'n ‘ h

DOUBLE M ONUM ENT

Many years ago' Phloeas Taylor 
Bamum, famous ahowman,^  ̂during 
his lifetime built a home for two or-
ganizations In his home town, the 
Bridgeport Sclenliflc Society and the 
Bridgeport Historical Society, deed- 

; lug the property to them Jbmtiy, 
The top floor of the building \ aa 
ever since been used _as a muaeu 
the rest ot It first ns a clubhouse 
and a sort -of lyceym IpT the pur-
poses ot the owning aocletles, later 
rented out. In the course of time 
the aaaoctatlon developed dry rot. 
No taxes have been paid for fifteen 
years. Now the city, by agreement, 
is to> take over the property, main-
tain the museum' and use the rest 
of the plant- as a home for the Board 
of Education.

It la to be hoped that at ..no time 
future will some cuslodliin

him in an uprising • against some 
political "machine" or other. Ho 
rolls the "machine" .appelation 'uip 
der his ^pngiic In the presumption 
that If he can only show that aome 
other feUow is a memuer 01 .a "ma-
chine" he can Immediately displace 
him In the esteem and confidence of 
the people, who are suppoied to hold 
political "machines" In shocked gen* 
srai abhorrence but to never know 
that there is one in their Immediate 
neighborhood until the new knight

of the old Institute be tempted to 
have corrected a curious though 
minor defect-In the symmetry of the 
building, bgf.ause that odd little 
blemish possesses a significance 
that probably not .one In a thousand 
of Bridgeport's people appreciate 
even If they ever noticed the blem-
ish. which Is doubtfuh 

The building, which of hrownstone, 
is of the Roroanaaqus type of archi-
tecture. It- stands on a street cor-
ner end the facade Is surmounted,

In white ormor come;, prancing m -above the, street juncture, ,by a 
tells them a^u t it. dome. Compensatln for this dotiic

As a matter all iK>litlcs Is machine oh the opposite corner at the reqr is 
politics. If there is no machine!'* smaller dome,
there Is no politics. Two farmers,! Now af the time of the erection 
meeting up by accident and falling I of the building there lived ncxtidoor'

partBMBt e f luattht t «  pw aawita tha 
oaflPkfB*
'  CbBlrmaa Oairtaon of tha Ilela> 
tfoBS Board la a kinsman o f tha 
celabratad aboliUonlat WllUam Lloyd 
Oarriaon and appears to bt Just as 
Immovabla a paraon. H t has Juat 
daelarad that tha Ralatlona Board 
will stick to its decision through 
thick and thin.

The National Manufacturers 
Association la getting behind the 
Houde company In a laat-diteb fight 
for the principle o f proportionate 
Instead of majority representation in 
collective bargaining.

Out of this flrtt-claae battle may 
develop tome authentic interpreta-
tion of the bargaining proviaione of 
tha National Recovery Act. It ie 
about time.

______________________  H

APOLOGIES

The apology made for the private 
banking ayatem by James P. War-
burg the other day la cut right ott 
the same piece as the apologies 
made for the Roosevelt admlniatra-' 
tlon by Its supporters. “The pri-
vate banking ayatem." says Mr.

rpurg,/'did not fail; what failed 
wadsouz particular kind of a private 
bankihg ayatem.” Therefore the 
only thmg necessary to do la to re-
build the banking ayatem out 6t the 
same old second band material aiid 
from slightly ^ Is e d  plans.

The Roosevelt administration, ita 
apologlsta explain, n s  not failed to 
restore business and re-employ the 
unemployed. Only lti_ various parts 
have failed.' All that is accessary 
Is to allow It to keep on trying ex-
periments, with replacement ' of 
parts somehow.

A t a matter of fact the private 
banking system has failed. U la 
not functioning aa a banking' sys-
tem hut as a storage warehouse for 
government bonds and cash 
Roosevelt's admlnlatratibo has; 
failed, not in lofty sentlmeat but in j 
any understanding of how to make 
Its own sentiments iffective. '

However an apologist la always j 
uasfiil slhca his apology is a frlsnd's | 
admi.ssiun that the defended person , 
or Institution lULs not succeeded, '

It Still took ! Pretty 8q^
B e h in d th e Scenes . In

W A S H IN G T O N

I—-THE M AKING O F T H E  CO N STITU TIO N

i",'!WHAT YOU SHOULD KNOW

By BOONirr OCTCHBE .faad votad for V. D. Director Beott 
Herald Waahlngton Correapondent Turner waa being let out because be

-------- \ . waa considered a Hoover protege
Washington, Sept. i7--<tee day a who didn't quita fit in with the Naw 

Washington oorreapondenthaa to re- Deal.
port something that aeema pretty --------
awful and naxt day thera’s some-: Spoilsman Amory Stung
thing on the eunnier aide. , Moat lately oomes word that the

That's the way It goes here in famous “Amory ring" la the Bureau 
this admlniatra tlon, with Its pullings of Foreign and Domestic Commerce, 
and hauUngs, tightrope acts and which swung the ax mors ruthlesely 
eternal compromises. Both the than any other Democratic group
goodies ani

ompi 
d thie baddies have Inftu-and aatabilabed a new

ence now, whareae In prsvioua ad - ' pudenoe when it-----------------  . .mlalatrmUons just one of those j Willard Tborpa, at 
groups bad everything its own way ! quietly ..broken up.

hlgb for im- 
knlfed Dlreotor 

last is being

biott)what ailments Is potassium 
uied and how is it made.'"
, Answer: Nitrogen foods are foods 

A rsr-vTTm rvivvv-i _____I cohtalc protein. Some of the
ABOUT THE CONSTITUTION I $!.“ *'■ protei.1 fooos are;

B vr iv  I y^bblt, tu-key, lean beef,
fish.I'fM Of •  sene* of six arMoles reviewing the history ’ and i u *****' * * * * ',

s 1. n. Constitution, In observance of “ Constitution Week" ! ofoof** O"****' kh<l .elatl A potas-
ThlS IS the

contentH of the u. H. Constitution, In observance of “ Constitution Week 
and the 147th knnlverHary of the Constitution's birth, Septem bern, 1787

to discussing town- afralrs, if they 
agree that John. Smith Is ths safest 
man for town treasurer and that 
they will augge.st his nomlnaUon and 
election to their friends, become 
forthwith a political machine. By 
the time the town caucuses are hold 
Some pal of Charles Jones, present 
treasurer, win make a speech de-
nouncing Smith as a mere dummy, 
tool of the Browh-IIafl'kin.-i "ma-
chine."

Of course Brown and Hawkins, 
original Smith boosters, has estab- 
llahed a machine. Not a very big 
one nor a complicated one, but a 
machine. An automobile' is a ma-, 
chine; so Is a wheelbarrow. The 
Brown-Hawkins machine Isn't very 
machine-conscious, to use the patter 
of the adverOslng agent, but it Is,

k citizen widely known among hi.t 
nelghixiis as a tightwad. He wa.s 
rich. ills house, a substantial 
square brick aITtIr, sat in the center 
of a double lot. The new Institute, 
though built sq\iarely op to the line, ;/ 
was still .tonip twent.v feet from ni^ 
hoiiie.

One day after the new b u il^ g  
was tlnl.shed this neighbor mMO â  
discovery. The cornice or too tl^  
of the aninir dome at the i ^ r  pro-
jected four inches oyer tlia'^pr^erty 
tine. High In the air ifr was tres-
passing on this property.

Here was an opportunity. "You 
got," he told the In^tu te people,

./aeil
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iliekel, for all hii unassailable legal 
rigliU:^ Ih.stead they chopped off 
a se|
co^ le te ly  mining the beautiful clr 
cUlar line of Us base. And from 
-that day to this ihecold Institute 
has stood a monumeni to two quail- 
lies—one man'i generosity, an-
other'a avarice. It ought to remain

who could tell how come that

Institute.

after a fashion, an organization, | too thundering mad to pay him a 
Broivii's two brothers and his next 
neighbor and Hawkins’ son and bis 
cousin have agreed beforehand ' to 
vote for Smith In the caucus; have 
kven spoken to some of their fflemls,
T te t Is political organization. Those 
are qiichlne methods. Politic 
chinas are inherent in a demoei^;^.
How on earth else oould t h ^  ne 
agreement on candidates, etth^ with 
or without political parties? Assur-
edly there must be- some under- 
atahdlng somewhere. In advance of 
the day of formal election of public 
officers, else we might have a thou-
sand people voUng for a thousand
different individuals- jierhaps each' '
for himaelf. /

We beaTabout the Control of po- , B I-A C K  A N D  W H IT E  
lUical pKrtles by machines. a  po-1 It Is not -very' surprising that em- 
^tca/party is In Itself a machine, j  ployers and employes cannot agree 

e If no such things ah a mu-i as to the rights of either under the 
ne without a seat of control. Even I New Deal when President Roosu- 

the wheelbarrow must have handles. | velt and his National Labor Rela- 
And somebody must stand or sit or Uons Board are respectively on rec-

ord as holding exactly opposite and 
wholly irteconcllablo views on the 
same siibject.

At the time ot the trouble m the 
automobile Industry some 
ago President Roo-ievell brouglit 
about a settlement of the dispute 
between the workers uiul the cio-

New York, Aepl. 17 -The boys 
were whooping It up in Llndy'a the 
other night--a regular orgy of coffee 
and hot milk and bacon-a'nd-tOmatl 
sandwiches— when the talk tumod 
to practical Jokes.

'The talk turned to practical Jokes 
because two of the group had Just 
arranged a meeting between an up- 
and-coming theatrical agent and s 
scout from Hollywood and each of 
the strangecs had been told that the 
other was quite deaf. The result was 
that they had shouted at each other 
for ten minutes before ths hoax waa 
discovered.

Sinclair Lewis Bite*
Then somebody unearthed an old 

one that 1 hadu’t heard before 
About the time Utat Sinclair Lewis I

lent of 'the offending fiomi. i in ?  Ji'r*, __,_________ ! the Nobel Prize. A Swedish tenor
was on the boat, and he and Lewis 
became friends. The singer suggest-
ed that it would bt a nice gesture, i' 
the novelist would memorize a form- 
lu little epeech, in Swedish, wlUi i 
which to address the King.

Lewis thought so too. so during 
i me remainder of the voyage the,

"to pay me sixty /dollars a year 
rent."

But .. the tightwad neighbor was 
wrong. The Institute people were

The Constitution of the United States which Is 147 years old on septem- 
her 17, is an outgrowth of the failure of ths ArUclesof ConfederaUon, by 

, which the original 13 colonies held together during the Revoiutlon.
I Under the Confedeialion, there was no president to enforce the laws, 
i  Congress oould not raise money dlrscUy_ and the stats* were lax In fiir- 
I nishing funds.
j Furthermore, Congress could not regulate commerce among the states 
I and with foreign o&untrles, and could not, even prevent the'states from 
I l.ssuulM paper money.
I So & y r e s a  called a meeting In Philadelphia,."to revise the Articles 
1 Of Confjjg«r*Uon.'' Th* men of the time took part in that con*
ventlon. Ueorge Washington lent digpity and solemnity to it. Bcnja- 

I min kranklin, then 83. gave of his experience and wladom. —■ ■ ■
 ̂ James Madison made a-Utorough study of irrevlous conventions in his- ’’ <*Iltra-Violet Ray)
lory and drew up the farhous"Vlrglnla Plan," which became the bails for Question:. Mrs. J. R, aska; "WlH
the ConstitiiUon. you pleas* tell me iomething aboi.

Hui not before several compromises had been effected. Three com -> the ultra-violet ray and the befieflte 
promises are most Important. The first re.sulted In a two-housc legisla- 1° •** derived from the treat-

alum briith mjght be theoretically 
useful In any ailment c-.used by 
lack-of potassium In th diet. A 
broth of this nature would be mad 

'by stewing together various vege-
tables rich in potassium such as, let-
tuce, kale, tomatoes, celery, ruta-
bagas, water ersss, mushrooms, sor- 
rsl, cabbage, dandelions • swls* 
chard, turnips. A lack of potassium 
la believed to produce a lack of 
nervous and mental/vitality. Potas-
sium assists In forming glycoger In 
the body and In storing f it *

—and you dsclde for yourself which 
It was.

As a sequel to dispatches which 
■bowed how the Dcraocratlo spoils-
men during - Roosevelt's absence 
were snltcblng everything that 
waan^t nailed dotsm — and even 
some that was -  it la possible to 
cite Important Instances since the 
presldent'a return wherein Jim Far-
ley and bis political gang have been 
affectively foiled.

Appointment o f Dr. Eraeat Qruen- 
mg ae director of the new Division 
of Territories and Island Poaiei- 
elons, to the accompaniment o f tri-
umphant shouts from all liberals, 
was an outstanding case.
 ̂ Not only waa it aymptomatlo of 

the admlnletratlon'e Lenevolent Car-
ibbean policy. It waa a severe blow 
to a patronage lobby which WMll 
knows how few ot the nice berths In 
Oruenlng's far-flung field will now 
be filled on a partisan political basit.

Another Bump for Farley
SelecUon of Dr. John Wellington 

Finch aa chief o f the Bureau of 
Mines wasn't exactly a clean-cup 
100 per cent victory for the merit 
system purists, but it was another 
defeat for Farley and a victory for 
government scientists who fear po-
litical encroachments into their ter-
ritory.

Secretary Ickea recommended 
Finch long ago as an outstanding 
gsolo^et and author, but Farlsy ob-
jected that Finch wasn’t a well- 
known Democrat, proposed another 
fellow who bed more pollttcel back-
ing, and persuaded Roosevelt to hold 
up the appointment until bis retuib 
from Hawaii,

As soon as the prseident got bark, 
Ickes told him he still had a man for 
the Job— the same one.

Finch wouldn’t have received the 
Job, however. If he hadn’t supported

Gene Wilbur, a McAdoe appotntea 
and closest associate of Asisfstant 
Director H. Russell Amory, baa been 
taken out of hia post as aaslatant to 
the director, sent to San Fraaciaeo 
and replaced by Johnston Avery, a 
North Carolina newspaperman and 
friend o f Director Claudius T . 
Murchison.

Anothel* Amory Intimate, Chief 
G. R. Sallebury of the plumbing'and 
heating dlvlaloo, finds hit dlvUlon 
and bla job aimultaneoualy abolished.

Amory la still on the job, arriving 
early u d  leaving lata, though 
one knows just what hs Is do: 
since personnel duties wtre 
from him. He probably will be 
transferred. '

Tariff Lobby Squelched 
Palmy days of the tariff lobby on 

Capitol- Hllli tVhen log-rolling and 
backdoor taatlcs were a'perpetual 
scandal, are over. The pressure ie 
now directed at tha State Depart-
ment, wbiqh la empowered to change 
duties under the new reciprocity aoL 

The pressure doesn't get any-
where unless the lobbyists maks out 
a good-case. Secretary Hull and his 
chief subordinates in U s business of 
terlff treaty-making want to ex-
pand international trade.

AH the old methods of personal 
approach, supplementing huge 
.etacks of briefs and letters, were di-
rected at Hull aa finishing touohea 
were placed on the recently pro-
mulgated treaty with Cuba,

The grimmest lobbying M n s  
trom domeatio sugar refiners, who 
sought a more favorable differential 
on imported raw sugar, and the 
most vocal attaoka from fruit and 
vegetable growers in Florida and 
California, who objected to a sea-
sonal tariff on more or lest compett- 
tlvf Cuban products. Neither effort 
we:, suoceesful.

lure, the Senate having equal state representation to appease the stnalier monte?”
Slates; the Hou.se ot Representatives having proportional representation Answer: The
to appease tha larger state.s.
. compromlee permitted counting slave* as three-fifths, for both
R a t io n  and reproecntatlon. And th* third agreement satisfied the 
North with the passage of navigation acta by a majority of Congress, and 
the South with importation of .slaves for the next 20 years, at a tax of no 
more than $10 a head,

*? .^•Constitution was signed September 17, 1789, and aubmittsd 
U  th* siatesJor ratification by at leaet nine of the IS. New Hampshire

“ ' " ‘ I’ Consti tuti on then b^^ame I the fundamental law of the United States.

NEXT: Lrgisliftixe provisions of the Constlhitton.

ki own by-various .ames as actinic 
ray quarts light, alpins light. Kro- 
myr* lamp, mercury-quarta, ie a 
type of Light which Ui. the ekin 
and Increases the body's ability to 
absorb calcium ano to nietaboltze 
fat. It Is very useful In such defi- 
clen' V diseases as anemia* and ,tu- 
berci'losis. l i  is frequently used to 
remove skin blemishes, it Is also 
helpful In certain throat conditions. 
This ray Is present In sunlight. But 

, will not penetrate glass, tt may 
ultra-violet ray. cause blindness I f  allowed to shine

directly Into the eyes, and for this 
reason both doctor and patient 
speclaj glasses when treating '^Itli 
this ray. The actinic ray dOea not 
penetrate very deeply, its action 
being principally on th* blood, 8* it 
passes through the surface capil-
laries of the skin,

Major Orren Randolph Smith fit 
North Carolina designed tha Con-
federate flag, which was adopted 
by the Congress of the Con-
federate State* In 1861.

that way. j the remainder of the
We Just happen to know about' J.'''’ '’ '’ ‘'/’ * ‘^h«d, hint In a long num-

i ho-Jumbo of weird-sounding wordsthis—but well bet a coqkie there 
aren't fifty people to the Park City

He learned It perfectly, and a few 
days later came the occasion when 
he was pre.sented to Guataf V. The

wound' on the rear dome of the old- Nobel author mustered all hta dlgnl
ty and went Into hla speech. The

hour on a certain afternoon. H e : 
look some friends to lunch at that i 
time, then slyly hot them that five! 
times more platinum blondes than • 
redheads would pass in the next 30! 
minutes. , |

Ho hired a hotel room, laborious- ' 
ly covered the floor with playing

is usually a lasting gain because' 
It permits the digestive system to
be Improved and strengthened.

A tendency to thinness is fre-
quently associated with a poor di- , 
geellon, eatarrhal troubles of all 
kinds, nervousness, and constipa-
tion A pleasing roundnesa andcard* *nH . pleasing rounaness and

portuni t"^ ‘to offer temntlnr“ o^H  ̂ shapellnese will generally b* to nd : 
th.* "  ^  tempting odds In a w-ell-nourisheo body. Extrema i
n‘e‘ e < thinness, up to actual " m n S mone else the number of cards re. 

quired to cover any room. His b*t ih found In many sorious disorders
was aepentii h i “ ' j  ."wi i klarmlng and unaccountable ■

of m_ay be on. of the
S d " ' m ‘ advfnce*‘° '* ' ’ ’" i  '1 " “ ' Of tuberculbslakne! !
t h T s '; r r m w h ? r ’. “ ê ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  trouble, stom.ch ul- '
had conducted his experiment.-

walk Bt the controls. A ship with-
out a captain and a -crew rnnnol go 
anywhere. Nor an automobile 
without a driver nor a wheclbiirrow 
wlthout a pusher. Political parties I 
are supposed to go place*, do things j 
— for what else do they <xlstT . To 
effect anything, to have a reason
for being, they must have organtza- ployers by ruling that when a ma- 
uon. Organised, they become

King looked astuni.shed. then puz- 
z'ed, finally broke Into a howl of | 
laughter and slapped Lewis on the ' 
back. ’ j

What Lewis had said was; "Your j 
Majesty, I feel very,' very sad this | 
morning because n ptvir little bird j 
was hopping around In the gra.ss an-l ' 
was caught and oaten bj a bad old 
pussy cat. Isn’t that terrible*" 

Getting Even
Broadwaymen can give a n y t^ y  

lessops In the betrayal of dignity. A
not

_ . a difficult task. ......... ...... „
Rood m.iny years ago Charles Froh- stout person to lose weight than for

chines. Of cours^. What's wrong 
about that? What else is possible" 

To realize the Impossibility of 
anything else' Just nots the methods 
o f the next fel’aiw

Jorlty of the employes of an Indus-
try selected one representstlve for 
collective bargaining ths minority 
was entitled tp select .some other 
represenUUve and thSt each rept

mail got into the lisibll ot importtn>; ' a thin persot to gain weight This 
practically all hts plays from abroad. ■ 1* bccausi ths stout person gener- 
and the crttlcs wci-e pretty bitter ; »H.v ha.s good assIrallaUve organs 

months i f*'e way he Ignored American 1 •"d  «  slow combustion or (xldatlon 
authors. Finally, In desperation, he ' the foods absorbed, w-hlls ths 
dcruled to go ovc- to New Jersey i fBin person ijsuslly has a .weak dl- 
ind view a play which wa.s being : gestive gjiparatua and an excessive 
I Led out there. Word of his excur - ' •mount of combustion of absorbed 
HOn got about, and after he boarded ] mutcrials.
H crowded Hudson River ferryboat i Practically every too thin person 
ii man went around the decks call- to ga in ' by stuffing on
ir.g loudly: "Mr. Frohman! -CalUns] fattening loods only to find
•Mr. Charles Frohman, tfie theatrl- i *•'* fe »' ounces added at first
cal producer!" | not permanent, and he poasl-

etc. This does not rre n that 
i thinness causes these troubles b u t! 
 ̂ that these diseases may cause thin- ' 
I ness.

It should also be remembered 
- by one who is thin that he may 
i come from a family with u tenden-

cy to a lean body In th '. case It 
le possible by exercise and diet to 

j build up a beautiful, graceful body 
! of the race-horse type i J one may 
j enjoy plenty of mental and physl- 
, cal alertness; but such a person

____  ts-oot likely to develop a tendency
to heaviness and bulktnesj, and. If 

Optside of i fsw thin people who Be does, by persistently eating rich 
are underweight because they do | foods, be may undermine his health. 

«oou*h, gaining weight is | Sometimes thinness Is due to an 
It Is easier for a ; oyer-acHve thyroid gland. Such 

patients are restless, nervous, their

Health and Diet 
Advice

H y D r .  F r a n k  S lc t X iy

OAI.MNG HEALTHY WEIGHT 
n iFKICULT PKOBLE.M

. . . I  . ..,w *Brteks outisntatlve was entitled to exerel.se a
against the machine" and pro- brnnnrtinnni ma,i«r...„ .„ dealingproportional influence 

with the employer.
The .National Lalmi Kelatloii.s 

Board took the squarely opposite 
position In Its decision In th* case 
of th* Houde Engineering Company 

Buffalo, ruling that the company- 
fare 7 He doemi’t call hi, maeriine' must d . i l  with the agency elected

But he onianUM, and when youlor-ith . company ha. refusal to submit, 
m politics you have a ma-1 The Labor RelaUon. Board

claims that, he Is going to put an end 
to "machine politics." How does 
he go to work: Why, by : larung 
In to organize a machine of his own. 
to be sure. What other way is 
there of conducting political

ganlze
chine. There may be an old eslab-

has
, put M up to the Oompliaiice Board

N'Ka  to U k , away the com
new m,d innovating machine to com- pany. Blue Eagle and to th. De-

Fiohn)an,made.hlm.self known and 
WHS directed to the maln'cabln. with 
Kcyeral hundred curious 'people 
trooping at bla heels.' There an offi-

cer of the ferry presented him with 
a huge floral horseshoe, and lettered 
i.cro.ss It was: "Boil Voyage ", It was 
years before Fiuhman learned that 
' harles DlUingham. a rival produc- 
< r. had pe'pctrated, the Joke; and 
iven longer before Dillingham was 
forgiven.

Bure-Thlng Bsts
■.'here'* a gambler on Broadway 

v h'.Vs always offering quser wagsrs 
to hts friends. He'll bet on the num-
ber of drops In a glass of water— 
.after he h.as spent the preceding

bly suffered from tnclig 
liver trouble due to

tlon or

hearts heat rapidly, they grow 
lean, and flni. It hard to '-.ke Ilf* 
easily.

An idditlonal cause to thin-
ness to those already stated i* a 
bodily toxemia which interfere* 
with normal metabolism and pre-
vents proper assimilation and slim- 
tnatlon. 1 usually advl; j thin psnple 
to take L short fast in order that 
chemical toxins may be eliminated 
from the system aad-lhat th* di-
gestive organs will obtain a period 
of rest. Even though a few pounds 
are lost at first, when the fast is

Oddly enough the-quickest way 
fer most people to gain weight 
1* to get thinner Brat. Moat thin

forth In front of Daves | lose *  few pounds at 
Blue Room during- a cartain half i that u us

u i j  J, ■■ more I followed with a good diet, the oa-
'*1 under- Uent usually golL up to a normal

roufaged'’and decme“  '^harih"* organsI • condition to prop-
never ixpect to put on much dean, j  erly digest and make use of the

"orry .on ly : may seem strange to you at first

Stuffine ̂ methnriM* ’ *'* ' psrson ca-inot digest ordl-
flrsh iLrt ^ i  nary meals, tt la easy to see Ihiit

' ovenvorking of the ; u is the height of folly to expert

hie to disease
more suscepti- to gain

Tomo.-row-
WEIOHT.

HOW TO GAIN

In
those who 

first w i n  find

QI,'ESTION8 AND A.NSWERS

(Nitrogen Foods and Potassium 
Broth)

Quesuon; Mrs. U. writss; "Pleas*
th* wa'^bt gained a ft^ -a rd  [ teu m* a Hat m Bltrofen 8ood*. For I

Heat with coal or oil 
Cook and bake with coal, oil or gas!
Thousands o f women helped design Bengal ranges for Fall so 
we know these new ranges have just about everything you 
need. Added to the fact that Bengal quality has alwa.ys 
been the finest . . and Bengal prices always low . . you’ll sure-
ly not be satisfied with any other range. ,

\ ou get more for your money in a Bengal, too . . oversize 
ovens, oven doors and fire boxes; wire o'ven racks; large 
check dampers; inverted flues; automatic flash lighters; Hi- 
Low burners and a dozen other features.

\

fi-lid Dual Benfial.i with insu-
lated oven door.s. Bakes witii 
coal, oil or gas. Porcelain fin-
ishes.

. 8-lid Dual Bengals: extra 
large .size for big families, 
heautiful porcelain exterior 
finishes.
6-lid Dual Eengals with 
oven heat control; lli- 
Low burners: its sketch-
ed above; ixtrcelain fin-
ished.

$

$

159
165

$ 179 .50

Ekjuip y o u r  n e w  

Bengal with a Flor-

ence O il  R a n g *  

Burner.

$ 2 9 - 5 0 u p

UFCN D1UK5DAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O ' a O O f

W A T K I N S  BROTHERS
af MANCHESTER . C O N N .

"MA.NCHESTER ON THE A IR ” EVERY TH U RSD AY. WTIC, 5;00 TO 5.30.

MANCHESTER EVENING RERALD, MANCHElrrKIL CONN - MONDAY, SEPTEMBto 17,1984

LEVnr TICKET 
IS S T U D e  BY 
MAJO^ARTIES

State Leaders Speculate On 
What Effect Independents 
Wm Have On Their For-
tunes—  Their Slate.

NeY. Stocks

By ASSOeXATED PRESS
The entrance into the political 

field of the Independent (Citizens’ 
Party founded by Albert l.evitt, 
wa* the subject of considerable 
speculation today In, Connecticut on 
what, i f  any, effect its activities 
would have on the fortunes of the 
major parties in the November elec-
tions.

Two years ago Levitt waa one of 
the leaders In the Independent Re-
publican Party and many attributed 
the defeat 61 Hiram Bingham for 
re-election as United States Sena-
tor. to the party’s avowed opposi-
tion to the latter's espousql ot the 
wet cause. ’

The new party formally, entered 
the political picture during the 
week-end by nominatldg: a slate 
headed by Alfred C. Worley of New 
Milford and William E. Hogan, of 
Bridgeport aa the Senatorial and 
Gubernatorial homlneea, respective-
ly.

Levitt waa chosen as the Con-
gressional nominee in the Fourth 
District, and immediately announc-
ed his intention to resign as special 
assistant to Attorney General 
Homer S. Cummings.'.

Citron Endorsed
The Independent Citizens party 

endorsed Wlltiam M. Citron, the 
Democratic nominee for Congress- 
man.-a^-Iarge and Representative 
Herman P. Kopplemann, the Demo-
cratic choise for re-election in the 
First District.

The first week-end following the 
.Republican state .convention, 
brought considerable activity on kll 
political fronts.

The administration of President 
Roosevelt was lauded by Democra-
tic chieftains at an outing at Lake 
Compounce, Saturday, ■While the 
next day Representative Francis T. 
Maloney, the Democratic Senatorial 
nominee, made his first speech in 
his home city of Meriden, since re-
ceiving his party’s nomination. ' 

Approve Q. O. P. Ticket
Through its chairman of the com-

mittee on endorsements., the Legis-
lative Protective League expressed 
approval of the Republican state 
ticket.
■ J. Sullivan of Woodburj-, the 

chairman said:
“ Hugh Alcorn -will give us a 

square deal; he will not promise 
one thing and then do another.”

Representative Kopplemann term-
ed the endorsement of his candidacy 
by the Independent Citizens Party 
as a "compliment."

‘,‘1 believe,’ ’ he said, "they (the In-
dependent Citizens) ■will help the 
Democratic administration In Wash-
ington by doing their part to assist 
In sending a Democrat back."

J. Joseph- Smith of Waterbury, 
received' the Democratic Congres-
sional nomination in the Fifth Dis-
trict. after his political opponent,, 
William D. Dwyer of Norfolk, with-
drew.

fin the First District Anson T. 
McCook, announced he would accept 
the Republican Congressional nom-
ination if the convention should 
tender'll tor him. The nomination 
is sought also by Walter E. Batter- 
son, formerly Hartford Mayor.

The Democrats will lose at least 
one vofB"b(t'caii.*e of the nomination 
o f State’s Attorney Alcprn for the 
Governorship. "The Republican 
nominee’s brother, William F. A1 
corn, a life long Democrat, disclosed 
he would vote for him.

“ Sure I ’m going to work hard to 
elect my brother" the New Haven 
Democrat said, and my son, the 
United States Commissioner, Robert 
H. Alcorn is going to work for him, 
too. We want an Alcorn governor 
o f the state."

Adam E x p .........
A ir Reduc ..........
Alaska J u D ........
Allegbeny .........
Allied Chem ___
Am  Can . . . . . . . . .
Am  Coml Alco ..
Am  Fgn Pow . . .
Am Rad St S ..
Am  S m e lt ..........
Am  Tel and Tel .
Am Tob B ..........
Am  W at Wks ..
Anaconda ..........
Armour Ill N  . . .
Atchison .........
Auburn .............
Aviation Corp ..
Balt and Ohio . . .
Bendix . . . . . . . . .
Beth S t e e l ..........
Beth Stel, pfd ..
Borden ..............
Can Pac ...........
Case (J. I.) ........
Cerro De Pasco .
Cbes and Ohio ..
Chrysler
(3oca Cola .........
Col Carbon ........
Comi S o l v .........
Cons Gas ...........
Cons O i l .............
Cont Can .........
CJorn Prod ..........
Del L  and Wn . . .
Du Pont .............
Eastman. Kodak
Elec and Mus......
Elec Auto Lite ..
Gen Elec ...........
Gen Foods .........
Gen Motors . . . .
Gillette .............
Gold Dust .........
Hershey ...........
Hudson Motors .
.Int Harv .........
Int N ic k .............
Int Tel and Tel .
Johns ManvUIe ,,.
Kennecott . . . . .
Lehigh Val Coal 
Lehigh Val Rd .
LIgg and Myers B
Loew’s .............
Lorillard .............
Monsanto Chem .
Mont Ward .........
Nat BIsc . . . . . . . .
Nat Cash Reg . . .
Nat D a ir y ......... .
Nat Distillers . . . .
N  Y  Central .......
N Y  NH and H ....
Noranda .............
North Am  ...........
Packard . . . . . . . ,
Penn . . .
Phlla Rdg I I  
Phil Pete 
Pub Serv N  J
Radio ...........
Rem Rand 
Key .Tob B  ..
sears R oebuck.........
Socony Vac '.............
South Pac . . . . ; .........
Sou P  Ric S _________
South Rwy .........
St Brands .................
St Oa.s and El ........
St Oil Cal . ...............
St Oil N  J .................
Tex Corp ............. .
Timken Roller' Bear !
Trkns A m erica .........
Union Carbide .........
Union P a c .................
Unit A ir c r a f t ..........
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CURB QUOTATIONS

COMMITS SUICIDE 
ON PARENTS’ GRAVE

,,r (Continued from Page One)

Ington avenue there, glancing off of 
a pole and knocking down a rural 
mall box.
' Miss Jennie Karmazyn, 17, of Naw 

Haven, was injured fatally late Sun-
day when her automobile skidded in 
Short Beach road. East Haven and 
overturned in a meadow.

A  man identified only as Chaun- 
c w  M. Bowen, and believed to be of 
Siristol, was killed instantly on the 
Thomaston-Waterbury road Satur-
day night when he was struck by 
an automobile driven by Charles R. 
Nelson of Waterbury. The accident 
occurred near Thomastoq.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Roamtiss, 
both aged 50, of East Hartford, were 
injured fatally on Connecticut boule-
vard In Hartford Saturday night. 
Th>;y had been shopping and were 
returning to their car when they 
were cut down by a machine op-
erated by Joseph Holawlezcko, 29, 
of Hartford.

William. Fitzpatrick, 67, died In St. 
Mary’s hospital, Waterbury, late 

,&.uu.uay night of injuries received 
nearly a month ago in a filling sta-
tion. His clothes took fire as some 
one lighted a match as Fitzpatrick 
stood near a gasoline tank.

Harold Higgins, 37. of West Ha-
ven. died Sunday night in St. 
Raphael's hospital of New Haven, 
of what Medical Examiner Marvin 
F. Scarborough called a broken 
neck. Higgins fell on some, steps 
at the rear of his home last Thurs-
day.

John M. Marshall, 41, of Law-
rence, Mass., a partner in the Law-
rence. Waste Paper and Motor 
Trucking company, died last night 
of Injuries received in an automo-
bile aqeldent Thursday. He was 
taken to the Hartford hospital.

Amer Sup P o w .........
Blue Ridge .................
Can Marconi ........... \
Cent States Elec . . . ! !
Cities Service .............
Cities Service, pfd . . . .  
Elec Bond and Share !
Ford Limited .............
N lag Hud P o w ...........
Penn Road .........
United Gas ........... / "
United L t and Pow A  
Util Pow and L t . . . .

. . . .  1%

■ ■■■r 1% 
%

13'4 
15 
9% 
8% 
4% 
1% 
1% 
1% 
%

Qu o t a t i o n S ’^

I f  the states acquiesce in the In-
creasing encroachments ot the 
federal government upon state sov-
ereignty. there soon wUl be no 
a t^e rights— and perhaps no states.

*’***«'u i*^ '® '’**"’ •tfo*''"'y  general of Mlchlg;an.

Prohibition is coming quicker 
than any of us think, and when 
it comes it will be stronger than 
ever. “
— Dr. F. Scott McBride, AntlSaloon 

League chief.

Why did I marry a burglar? Well 
I  had a choice of wedding an attor-
ney or a burglar, so I  took the bur-
glar,
— .Anim Price, Whitesburg, Ky.. on 

witness stand in husband’s trial.

The feeding complex, together 
occupies almost 

half the total leisure time which 
m.ost people have.

''•  Lundberg, CoJum- 
nio I  niverslty.

JACK D ELAN EY ARRESTED.

Bridgeport. Sept. 17̂ — (A P )— 
Ovilla Chapdelaine. 34. better known 
as Jack Delaney, former light heavy-
weight champion of the world, of 
Bridgeport, waa found guilty of 
driving while under the Influence of 
liquor and fined *100 and costs in 
Stratford town court today. Th* 
costs amounted to *14.45.

(Counsel for Delaney informed the 
court he would take an appeal.

The arrest was made August 9 
following a coUislon with a car op-
erated by Albert C. Hermann of 
Stratford.

Stocks
(Furnished by Putnam 'A 'Co.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. Stochs 
Bank Stocks

Cap Nat Bank A  Tniat
Conn'. River ...............
Htfd. Conn. Trust .
Hartford National ■ . . .
Phoenix 8L B. and T . _____

Insurance Stocks
Aetna C**ualty .........
Aetna Fire - ........... ...
Aetna Life -................
Automobile ...............
Ckmn. General ...........
Hartford F i r e ........... i
Hartford Steam Boiler
National Fire .............
Phoenix Fire .............
Travelers .................,

Public Utilities Stocks
Conn. Elec S e r v .........
Conn. P o w e r ...............
Greenwich, WAG, pfd.
Hartford E le c .............
Hartford Gas .............

do., pfd......................
S N E T  C !o ...............

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ...........  '■
Am Hosiery ............. •.
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Billings and Spencer ..
Bristol B rass...... .
i  do., pfd . ; .................
Case, Lockwood and B
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Peck, Stow and Wilcox 
Russell Mfg . . . . . . . . .
Scovlll ......................
Stanley Works ...........
Standard Screw . . . . . .

do., pfd., guar. . . ; . .
Smytbe Mfg. Co.........
Taylor and Fenn . . . . .
Torringrton ...............
Underwood M fg Co. .
Union Mfg. Co.
U S Envelope, com .. . .

do., p fd .,...................
Veeder Root ...............
Whitlock Coll Pipe ..
J.B.WU'ras Co. $10 par
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Star In Feature At The State

Joan Crawford plays with tia rk  Gable in "Chained", a powerful drama 
based on a girl’s decision between love and duty. Otto Kruger Is also 
cast in an important role. "Chained” will be shown at the State tonight 
and tomorrow.

FAR.MER FIREMA.V

Pittsburgh— It took a bunch of 
farmers to put out a fire In a very 
citified motorcycle.

Officer Howard Luffy was riding 
the motorcycle, when It burst Into 
flames near the farmer's market. 
Before firemen arrived, the farmers 
had extinguished the flames with 
corn husks and, burlap sacks.

A t least 100,000 of our relatively 
close stars outshine the sun.

* .  V. “OLD GUARDS”
AGREE ON MOSES

(Continued from .Page One)

ent Democrat, for governor. In that 
statement, Macy asserted the real 
issue wqs whether the Republican 
Party would be ‘ reactionary with 
the nomination of Wadsworth or 
progressive with the nomination of 
Seabury. He had nothing to say 
after the agreement on Hoses was 
announced.

Known As Liberal
Moses, former secretary of state, 

is known as a Liberal and bis selec-
tion for the gubernatorial nomina-
tion answers Macy’s charge I ’lat 
the faction opposed to him la reac-
tionary, Moses said today he would 
,accept the nomination' if it were, 
offered to him.

Those who attended the meeting 
at the Davison home were said to 
represent more than a majority of 
delegates to the state convention in 
Rochester Sept. 27. They also were 
said to be unanimous in their de-
cision to elect some other person 
than Macy as state chairman. 
Closes, if nominated, .would have 
something to say about selection of 
a new chairman, so not even a ten-
tative choice was made last night. 
Candidates for other offices were 
discussed, but no decision reached. 
The name of Mayor Holland B.

Marvin of Syracuse was mentioned 
for lieutenant governor.

MoseS, although a Republican, 
was a close advisor of former Gov- 
'-rnor Alfred E. Smith under whom 
he served as secretary of state. In 

Moses left the Republican or-
ganization to campaign as a. Bull 
Mooser for Theodore Roosevelt; In 
addition to being « t y  fiark com-
missioner. Moses is chairman of the 
State Council of Parka anij of the 
Xtong Island State Park Commis-
sion.

HEADS SPEAKERS’ BUREAU.

Hartford, Sept. 17.— (A P )— Ed-
mund R. Gebhardt of New Haven. 
iw1Il head the speakers’ bureau at 
Democratic state headquarters here. 
State Chairman F. Francis Smith 
announced today.
. Mr. Gebhardt, an Insurance men, 
a member of the New Haven Board 
of Charities and president o f the 
Knights of Ctolumhus of his city, 
conferred here today with Secretary 
William M. Greene.

Mr. Gebhardt, a native o f  New 
Haven, and an active Democrat in 
the Sixth Ward of that , city for 
many years, was formerly associat-
ed in business with John M. Gojden. 
director of public Works in New 
Haven. Hb is at present state cen-
tral committeeman from the 
Eleventh District.

Chicks hatched from large eggs 
are larger , than those hatched ifrom 
small eggs.

"THE FOUNTAir STORY 
OF W m  LOYALTY

Gives Ann Hardini' Unusuaily. 
Fine Emotional Role; Based 
on War Tragedy.

The motion picture screen Is now 
enriched with one o f the most polg- 

.nant romance-written In years, 
as the new aUrring vehicle of Ann 
Harding. This picture Is ’The Foun-
tain,’’ from the highly popular novel 
by the celebrated English author, 
Cnarlea Alorgan, which presents a 
romantic triangle powerful In Its 
grip upon the human emotions. It 
will be shown at the tta te  theater 
Wednesday and Thursday.

The Fountain" recounts a great 
love and a great conflict of loyalty 
between three fine people— a wom- 

tier husband, and another man.
Interned In Holland, Alison, an 

English officer. Is thrown with Julie 
whose husband. Rupert, la ^ h t in g  
for another cause at the front. Jullt. 
and Alison try to avoid the love 
that they know ie creeping upon 
them, and even when it does over-
whelm them, they manage to keep 
It wholesome and beautiful.

It Is their Intention to tell Rupert 
about the romance when he returns 
from the War— but Rupert comes 
home, seriously Injured, to die.

Hla great love for his wife Is the 
only thing that keeps him alive. 
His adoration for his wife Is the 
only reason for his wanti.ig to live 
She Is hla life.

Duty and admiration for the gal-
lantry and real fineness of her hus-
band draws Julie to him, and she 
finds she cannot tell him the 
thinigs that are In her heart. She 
tends him faithfully, and both she 
and her lover realize they must re-
nounce their affection for each oth-

Rupert, however, even when 
made aware by a Jealous girl that 
there is an affair between his wife 
and Alison, takes Into considera-
tion that he never had Julie's love 
as Alison has. So he releases her 
from her Intended great sacrifice, 
and dies forgiving.

Not opiy is Ann Harding-starred 
In this foaclnaUng emotional ro-
mance, but two eminent featured 
leads aid in making the story a 
thing of sympathetic appeal. As 
the manful lover who falters at de-
stroying the martyred husband’s 
bliss, Brian Aheme, noted British

stage atar has been enlisted. Paul 
Lukas plays th^ ideally generous 
Rupert, a role parallel in its warm-
hearted ganeroslty to bis beloved 
Prof. Bbaar in "U tUe Women.” 
Other principals in tha east ara 
portrayed by Jean Herahoit, Violet 

i Kemble-Cooper, Sara Hadcn and 
! Ralph Forbes. RKO-RadIo assign-
ed the capable John Oom well to 
direct.

PARTY CHIEFS PREPARE 
FOR COMING ELECTION

(Continued from Page One)

her six elections, have yet to be 
named in ' five states while four 
states must select nominees for 28 
House seats before the intra-party 
contests are completed.

Coming Primaries
Wisconsin voters name candidates 

tomorrow for the Senate, ten House 
seats and for the governorship. Sen-
ator Robert J. LaFollette, Jr., run-
ning on a new slate, is nominated as a 
Progressive Republican having no 
opposition. John B. Chappie, editor 
of the Ashland Dally Press, is Un- 
opposeo for the Republican Sena-
torial nomination. Five candidates 
are seeking the Democratic nomina-
tion, including Fornie^Gov. Francis 
E. McGovern of Milwa'flfkee, once a 
Republican. Philip A. LaFollette 1s 
a candidate for governor on the Pro-
gressive ticket.

On Thursday Massachusetts pri-- 
marles will determine Democratic 
and Republican slates for Senate, 
fifteen. House seats and the (Jovern- 
orahlp and various ' state offices. 
Sffiator David I. Walsh to expected 
to be re-nominated by the Demo-
crats.

In New Mexico
Conventions will be held by Demo-

crats and Republicans In New Mex-
ico September 74 to choose candi-
dates for two Senate House, one 
House position and th e . govembr- 
shlp.

Senator Bronson Cutting Is slated 
to be re-nomlnated by • the Republi-
cans; Senator Carl A, Hatch, may 
be selected by the Democrats for a

•
short term and RaprasssiUthm D w ta '
Chavez, is con s id *^  llksty to M  
named by tha Damocrata to ooOooo 
Cutting.

crat o f New  York, to up for ranom. 
inatlon at tba-Damocratle convention 
September 26 and 2t while a Repub-
lican candidate it to be chosen at
OT® CoovenUon September
27 and 28. i

Col. Henry Breckenrldgo has an- 
n^nesd be will seek ths Senator- 
ship on an independent ticket 

Rhode Island winds up the intra- 
party contests. TTie Democratic 
convention will select candidatss for 
the Senate, two House seats and 
(^vernorshlp Oct. 8 and ths Repub-
lican convention will do likens* 
Oct. 10. Senator Felix Herbert. H »- 
publican, is uj» for re-nomlnetlon 
and former Senator Peter Gerry la 
pointed for the Democratic Sena-
torial nomination.

POSTHUMOUS HONORS
(Chicago— More than 300 persons, 

ranging in age from one to thirty 
years, w ill pay tribute 'I'hursday to 
the memory of the late Dr. (Jbarlea 
H. Miller, who assisted them into 
the world. ,

They win attend a tea', the pro-
ceeds o f whfch will be used to estab-
lish a hospital room for persons un-
able to pay f,or obstetrical services. 
Dr. Miller, who died last March, o f-
ficiated at more than 3,000 births.

Chafin5f«n<J
S&sh

^sily soothed by the 
and medicationoF

Resinoi

of the
TIM E S SQUARE D ISTRICT

HOTEL

. .  A m o d e r n  h o t e l  " O N  ITS 
TO ES "  EVERY MINUTE TO MAKE 
YOUR VISIT m o s t  RIE a Sa NT

700 ROOMS 
700 S A T H S

C H A R LE S

from 801I7

O R N S T E I-N , M a n a g e r

P A R  A\M0  U N T
46th Street, West of Broadway, NEW YORK

* FREE *
e x t r a c t i o n s

* FREE *
X -R A Y

With AH P lat^nd
Bridgework

New Plates or Bridges com-
pleted in one day, if  desired.

Plates Repaired —  3-Hour 
Service.

High Quality Work 
P L A T E , BRIOGEW ORK  

A N D  F IL U N G S

Investigate our low prioea Con-
venient payments. No appoint-
ment npcessary.

Dr.GHORNEY
DENTIST 

104 Asylum Street
- Phone-6-5785

Hartford

HOUtlWiri. Mr*. Charles D ily : ANIMAl COlllCTOII.Frank'rBring 'iNOINIII. J.ck Ford oSTa T ^  
My rec.^ for renewing energy ’em Bsck A live") Buck, **>•*: " I  can lington’j  ’W h y r ,"  ssys: "E n ^  

Is to smoke a Camel. Camel* do smoke all I  wim iiecause I smoke neers like Camels. They helo Ei- 
pick up my energy when tired.” Cameh.Theydon’tupsetmynerv**.’’ crease energy when switn Out."

Tmms eHaMRlON."Not only doc* the rich, meUow flavor 
eppetl to my tute, but I actually feel a ’lift’ 60m s Camel," 
ssys Ellsworth Vine*, Jr, noted athlete. “Camel* have ■ re-
freshing way of bringing my e n e ^  up to a higher level.”

Ifie in  OsnSTOI. Marlon 
Erickson *iys; ’ ’Camels 
freshen up my energy and 
they are *0 mild and good."

I

TH EY ALL
eta

M t '
niHiiMAN.Arthur Neu: “ I  
smoke steadily without dis- 
tuibing my oervea That’s 
because I  prefer CUraela”

a

Rex Beach say*: '’When I  light % Camel, I  feel 
as good AS fiew. A  Camel quickly gives me M sense o f 
well being and renewed energy. As a steady smoker I*ve 
learned that Camels don't interfere with my nervea.**

\

doir CHASIRION. Gene Sara- 
aeo say*: "1 smoke Camels, 
too, because ibey never inter-
fere with my nerve controL”

___
MOTOI-IOAT RACn. Mr*. 
Florence Burnham; “I  en-
joy Camel*. . .  and t  notice 
a quick ‘pidc up' in energy.”

TOBACCO INEN 
A LL  KNOW:

"Camels era. made 
from finer. Mar* 
Expenslv* Teimee** 
-TmtOali aad De- 
mesti* — thea am 

rpepolarhraaifl.''

cositiaet. uii, A 2. aaMids lataMs omsas*

Men and women in every walk of life report that 
smoking a Camel offers an immediate and enjoyable 
way to defeat fatigue and irritability.

It is an important fact to all that Camels do "turn 
on" one’s natural energy. You have doubtless ob-
served this in others...in yourself, if you area Camel 
smoker.

It is a wholesome and natural "energizing effect,” 
fully confirmed by scientific research.

You’ll also find in Camels;-mildoess...deIicaey’Of 
flavor. . .  costlier tobaccos I Smoke as many as you 
want! Carnets never get on your nerves.

Camel’s Costlier Tobaccos 
never get on your Nerves!

■RIDOI l» IR T .  Shepard 
Baglay says: " I  can smoke 
Camels steadily without, 
jangled nerves.”

nTtt. Roscoe Turner says; 
" I  watch my nerves as care-
fully as I do my plane. 
That’s why I  imnkf  Camelsi"

f la t  MTCNn. Guy Bush, pitching ace of the (Silcsgo Cubs, 
says; ’"WTien I come out of a game after nine hard 
innings, there’s nothing that lifts up my energy the way 
a Camel does. I feel freshened up in no time at « i i '

0IIR.*iA Divn. FrankCrilley says: 
" f  smoke Camels and bave smoked 
them for years. Camels taste bet-
ter and never upset my nerves.'

OlYMne CHAMPION DlVn. Miss 
Georgia Coleman: "When rnTtired 
and need a ’lift’ I smoke a Camel. 
SoM I feel like my real self again.”

w
OOim. Mis* HelenSHidts, U. S. 
Champion: **1 can always quickly 

‘ restore my energy with a Camel 
r-you do get a 'lift* with a CameL”

SRltD DEMON. "After a diamptonship speed-boat race," says 
Bill Jfoth, Gold Cup winner, ”1 ‘break out* my pack of 
Camels quickly, and in no time at all I get a ’lift’ in 
•OftSy- It’s • swell feeling, any time when u'red or Im ."
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ID S S U  IN LEAGUE I s o l d  T I C K E T S
F O R  F R E E  S H O W  

OPPOSED BY SWISS j E n t* rp ris in g  ChicaRo M an Col-
WILL THE TRUTH EVER BE KNOWN? ABOUT TOWN

lected $1 A Head Until Police | 
Interfered.

Th« r«fuUr of
Of llanchM Ur

Tbeir Spokesman Declares 
Nation ^lO  Vote Against 
Entry of Soidet Union.

Gcntvm. Sept. 17.—(AP)—Swit-1 
wrland, the home of the Leepie 
of Netloaa, declared dramatically, 
la a public meeting of the League i 

' ALiacmbly today that she would j 
vote .igalnst the admission of Rug- 
slon Into the League ‘•because Rus-1 
elan Communism seeks to take.xoot 
everywhere and because Its arnbi-, 
ttoo la a world revolution.”

Giuseppe Motta, former preslderlt 
of Swltserlaod. expressed this at-
titude In an emotional address be-
fore the eommltte# which is exam-1 
Inlng the Russian candiddey.

He declared the League of .>’a- 
tions was embarking on a hasard- 
oue undertaking?

"As we see It."' said the Swiss 
"representative, ‘the League of Na>- 

tlons ventures to wed water and 
■Are. If Soviet Russia suddenly 
ceases to Insult tbeJLeague. which 
^ n ln  defined as an Institution of 
brigandage. We read the explana-
tion of this novel attitude In fiery 
letters In the Far Eastern sky."

Long applause, from the crowded 
-public galleries greeted Motta's a;d- 
dress and soifne of the delegacies 
likewise applauded.

Motta blamed Russia for never 
apologising for plllaglhg'the Swlsa 
Legation In Petrograd (Leningrad) 
In ISIS and slajung the Swiss offi-
cial. He said that in the same 
3rear, when an attempted general 
strll'e nearly plunged Switrerland 
Into civil w ar. the Soviet Mis.slon 
which had been In Berne had lo be 
expelled because It was found to 

' have had -a hand In the agitation.
The Swiss speaker said Switrer-

land was a free democracy with . a 
free press ent^ed to speak oiit Its 
mind. . ■

He charged that Russian Com-
munism combats the Ideal of reli-
gion and alt that is spiritual In 
•very form.

"l^nln compared religion to 
.opium," declared MotU* "Freedom 
of conscience is only an appearance 
there. All the servants of rellgfon 
and their families' are deprived of 
food cards.
■ "Their churches are abandoned, 

and fall In ruin. Christian churches 
the world over feel smitten'in spir-
it. Cllommunlsm dissolves the fam-
ily;- it suppresses individual Initia-
tive: It abolishes private property, 
Russia la afflicted with the sombre 
e u ^  of famine.”

Motta argued that the Bolahevlst 
state, the Communist. Party, and' 
the Third International, to which 
K owes Its birth, are all morally 
one. Switzerland, he said, cannot 
believe In the evolution of the Bol- 
aheiMst regime which many fore-
cast. /

Motta was preceded on' the 
speaker’s platform by the Portu-
guese representative who opposed 
the admittance of Russia on the

OitCago. Sept. 17.—(API— 
The spectacle of thousands 
pasring, free of - charge. Into 
Soldier’s Field, police eeld, ran 
cross-grain to Sam Millard's 
enthusiasm for profit."

So bs posted h im se lf^  an 
entrance last night, poUce^id. 
and sold tickets to the-guIiHiie 
et t l  s  seat for the- “Drema 
Chicago on Parade."

All went well, until one "cus- 
. tomesii- asked a policeman to 
show him the e n t r a p  desig-
nated by his ticket. Ulllerd was 
locked up, and sesurhed.

^Mec said they foufed s 
number of Woptd's Fair tickets 
Millard had ^llscted,' on the 
pretense ofyiwtumlng them aft-
er the ehow. One complainant 
asserted/Millard sold him 100 . 
votesydn a mythical bathing 
beauty contest.

DR. VICTOR RAPPORT 
: KIWANIANS’ GUEST

i Discusses Problems of Milk 
Control Board Tells of 
Difficulties.

Dr. Victor Rapport of ths Sociol-
ogy Dspartmeat of Connecticut 
State College at Storrs and a mem-
ber of the State ,\lllk Control Bosrd. 
was the speaker at the noon-day 

I meeting of the Klwanls Club at the 
j  Country Club today. _He spoke on 
1 governmental emUrorof^business and 
industry and especially as applied to 
milk. Dr. Rapport said that he did 
to t believe Any one man was caps- 
bis of placing his finger on the proh- 
"terns now facing the Milk Contrpl. 
Board, because of th» fact that these 
problems are Integwoven with so 
many things Ha felt that meetings 
'A many different Interlocking 
boards might bring about a solution 
of the Mtuatlon but declined to take 
any definite stand himself.

John Olson won the attendancs 
prlzp, donated h.V Charles Burr. The 
free dinner was won by Parker 
Soren. ■ -

""Second^O , ^ J | |
1 .  freetnee 1 j ^ m

p iV d . i t  -lit*

D EATH S

Mrs. Mary B. Smith
Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Smith, of 

the Johnsoi) block, died at the 
Manchester Memorial hospital Sun-
day morning afjter an Illness bf ."ev-

”• -  - ..........  eral w'ceks. Mrs. Smith who was
ground that K would be against I h e i81 years old had lived In this town 
sacred interest of civilization. , for a period of 66 yuara. She was

•----------- —-------------  I the widow of Campbell M. Smith
j who had been employed for many 
I yeare by the Peter Adams Paper 

company In Buckland.
Shi leaves two sons. Wlllfam 

Smith of ̂ Philadelphia and James C. 
Smith of Hartford, one daughter, 
Mrs. M. E. Staig of Bridgeport, and 
four grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Tuesday 
at 2 o’clock at the undsrtaking 
rooms of Mark Holmes on Wood- 
hridgs street, which will be open 
this afternoon at S o'clock for ths 
convenience of frlende of Mrs. 
Smith. Rev. Frederick C. Allen of 
th^ Second Congregations! ’church 
will officiate and burial will be In 
the Buckland'fiemetery.

GEORGE H. SCRANTON 
OF DERBY, IS DEAD

• Derby, Sipt. 17—(AP) —George 
H. Soranton. president of the Derby 
Gas and Elictrlc Company, died 
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock at 
Preston, Ont,, Canada. Mr. Scran-
ton. who was a victim of heart a t-
tack. was 73 years old and bad been 
a t Preston for some time on a visit.

Mr. Scranton was born In North- 
ford. Conn., May 28, 1861 and be-
gan his career with the Derby Gas 
and Electric Company-iD 1883 as a 
clerk." He was made secretary later 
and upon the death of Charles H. 
Netticton In 1925, was mads presi-
dent, a position which he' held until 
his death. He was also - secretary- 
treasurer and general .manager of 
the Birmingham Water Co., and 
treasurer of the Industrial Associa-
tion of the Naugatuck VsJIjy,

Mr. Scranton was for years oni 
of Derby’s most prominent business 
men. He was a pioneer In the gas 
and electric buslneas and active in 
the development of both, especially 
of electricity.

He ivas a 32nd degree Mason, 
member of, New Haven Com- 

, mandcry and Pyrlad Temple, Nobles 
of the Mystic Shrine, Bridgeport, 
an Elk and a member of the Sons of 
Union Vetarans of the Civil War.
.There are.no ijear surviving re-

latives. HU wifs died two years 
ago. An only son, Raymond. 
Scranton, died in service in Franco 
during the World War.

The body .of Mr. Scranton Is be-
ing brought hare today for burial.

FUNERALS

RAIN PREVENTS ; 
- STRIKE SESSION I

(Conlfnued from Page One)

Biass meeting in Center.Park tomer-’ 
•row rooming. Attorney Thomas ’ 
McDonough W ill  be the keynote 
speaker at ’ the ■ mass meeting ‘ 
Wednesday rooming and on Friday 
morning William M. atron, Demo-j 
eratlc nominee for Congresiman-at- 
large will head the list of speakers.! 
Ths latter.. meeUng will be ad-1 
Jouraed to the State Theater In caee 
of_rato.
' bfflclaU of the union stated this 

morning that a member of the lo-
cal clergy’will epeak at one of the 
mass meetings in Center park thlr 
week. I

•mOMSON RENOMI.V.ATED 
Middletown, Sept. 17.—(AP) — 

Tert C. Thomeon the eenlot high 
‘sherifT of the state Gtrougli (tontlnu- 
c'js yesri of service was renomlhat- 
ed for offlcs by ths Middlesex, coun-
ty convention today. Thomson was 
elected first In 1910. The late Sheriff 
pewey of Hartford-, bad more terms 
Mit there was break In c(intlnunlty.

- Irving Wlckbans, Sr.
The funeral of Irving Wickham, 

Sr., was held yesterday afternoon 
-a t '2 p. m. at the Thomas a. .Oougan 
funeral homo on Holl street and at 
St. Mary’s Episcopal church at 2;30.

During the service John (3iam- 
here sang "Ablds With Me" and 
"Reaco Perfect Peace."

The .bearers were George Mullen, 
Walter Halladay, Samuel P. Koch 
and James Coleman. Officials of the 
N. Y.. N. H and H. Railroad all of 
Hartford; Herbert Mitchell repre- 
eentlng Manchester Grange and 
Rollin Hilt of Manchester.

Rev. James Stuart Nelli,, officiat-
ed and burial was in East cemetery.

ODD FELLOWS HOLD 
PICNIC SATURDAY

Rebekahs and Families to 
Join With Thera a tF o rre s t 
Bilckland Farm.

Members oT the Odd Fellowra and 
Rebekahs and their familtss will 
hold an outing at Forrest .Buck- 
land’s farm on Htllatown Road this 
Saturday afternoon. All desiring 
transportation are rsquested to 
meet st Odd Fellows hall at ths 
Center at 1:30 o’clock Saturday.
. A sports program is betiig "plan-

ned for the. children In the after-
noon. lnclU(llng a baseball game 
and other athletic events. Soda and 
other refreshments will bs served 
and a hot dog roast will be held in 
the evening. Coffee will be sarv- 
sd.

It U expected that a large num-
ber oi members and their families 
wiU turn out for this event and the 
comrnlttee in. charge is working 
hard to make the outing a success.

/

the Al-
oett Degree Club 
Orange win be held Wedaeaday 
avaniag a t the hotae of Mra. F . L. 
Plnney. The first degree ritual work 
win be. rehearsed.

Neal A. Cheney, clerk of the 
Board of Aaseeeers, began mailing 
tax llata for the season of 1934-90' 
to non-reatdent taxpayer! today.

Quarterly pay checks will be dis-
tributed to members of- Company 
G following the weekly drill at the 
armory thU evening.

In the account of the Bleu-Saver- 
:ck wedding Saturday, the name o* 
the bridegroom was i^ven aa Andrew 
Maucuck, when In reality he was 
the best man .ind the bridegroom 
was Clifford Leroy Bleu

Lady Roberts Lodge, Daughters of 
Ht. George, will hold )ts regular 
'.-.eeting Wednesday evening at 
•’clock in Odd Fel.owi hall.

ALCORN PRAISES 
IflC K E n  WORK

Speaks a t Loncheoo Follow-
ing County Convention 
Held Today.

l o n *  " o  iiieb o st*

'. F a c t i  it ill blanching milh horror at memories rsihich came & 
ing of the W ard liner Morro Castle, reconslructiiig a scene of 
Bu t dozens of atieslions vital to the solution of the m);stery a/ the'fiplocaust remained* unanstvertd, as the board debed into 
determined to salve its cause and then take steps to prevent r e c u r r e n ^ o f 'such disasters.

k to them as they testified, these men fold the ghastly story 
rk terror for the investigators of the disaster, convened in

SAYS CHIEF ENGINEER 
ORDERED BOAT LOWERD

(Continued from Page One)

.the fumes when be went up to re- 
'port to the captain, that No. 1 life-
boat waa there and "the captain 
Bald, Taka that boat’."

Kopf said that on his way to the 
boat deck he aaw no passengers.

"How* long waa It after you had 
entered your lifeboat.that the chlof. 
engineer ordered the boat lowered?” 
Kopf was asked.

"About ten minutes," Kopf re-
plied, "He ordered It aeveral times. 
The-engineer got In the Boat him-
self.’’

"Did you-hear the master till him 
to get into the boat?”

"No; he just got in. I didn’t hear 
the master tell him to get in. He 
may have," Kopf said.

,;hlp,” Hoover said. "What do you 
Itnow about this?'■

"1 never saw any brought on 
board or used on the ahlp,’’.’replied 
McNally.

"I am Interested In the writing 
room locker In which the fire sta rt-
ed," said Hoover. "Did you ever see 
the Interior of that locker?"

“No, sir."
-Writing Materials

"Do.you know w’hat waa kept In 
that Tockcr?”

He said he did not. but quoted the- 
librarian, a Air. Bc.k, as having said 
be kept writing materials In the 
locker. '

He said he was awakened by the 
telephone operator and told fire had 
broken out.

He said that he saw no fire until 
be had ascended to B deck.
. Questioned regarding fire doors, 
McNally said that he saw them but 
could not describe them.

•'Ckjuld you see .through them’’ ’ 
Hoover a.aked.

"I don’t remember."
.."You don’t know how they oper- 

s te ? ”
McNally answered negatively. 
“Were those vou saw open or clos-

ed?" .
"Closed, as I remember,"
Hoover said, "then I shall have 

to ask you the leadffig question: 
Were the flredoors steel?”

McNally said he ‘̂didn't remem-
ber." and was diamlssed from the 
stand.

James Pond, second steward on 
the Morro Castle, testified that all 
members of the steward's depart-
ment were capable and experienced. 

"I picked them myself," be said. 
Pond said he was Informed of the 

fire a t 3 o'clock (e. d. L)
" Iw a s  In my. stateroom when a 

night watchman came In and told 
me about the fire," the witness said.

"J daahed up on ’B’ deck, saw 
flamee in the writing room and as- 
slstfd In the fighting of the fire."

Pond said he handled a hose, 
playing it on the fire through win-
dows.

Forced Back By Fire 
"We were gradually forced back 

by the swiftly spreading flames."
“ t saw it would be impossible to 

extinguish the fire."
Pusst'ugjra began streaming up 

on the deckTPdild continued, and he 
and several officera took charge of 
them.

"We pacified them and led them 
down a rope and was rescued by a '  down to 'C  deck. 1 saw several 
'Ifeboat from th e . Monarch of H er-; pa»-*'<'ngers. In a panic, leap over- 
muda. boaril. *

The! ultness. asked about the  ̂ dashed to my room and got my 
morale and discipline of the ship's : B6shBg4it."
employes, sold he wae not satisfied i . . *■ told of going to
with the service given. i -•rtaterpoms, looking for passengers

He cited an Instance of what be j *tY«*belts.
considered rudeness and Inefficiency Po*id said the smoke became so

HEAIUNU RESOIED 
' New York Sept. 17.—(AP)—The 

Department of .Commerce Inquiry 
In^o the Morro (Castle disaster went 
Into .Its second week today with in-
quisitors attempting to leam more 
about_.tbs origin of the fire which 
swept.the palatial liner a week ago 
last Saturday morning.

The first witness. Dr. S. Joseph 
Brcg'steln of Brooklyn, testified that 
he was awakened at 4 o'clock, (east-
ern daylight time) by a passenger, 
who tok) him the ehip was on fire.

"Were you assigned to any Ufa 
boats," be was ask ad.

"I was noL”
. Dr. Bregstein said that a^er be 
had hurriedly dressed and hastened 
over the deck. It teemed that “it waa 
evezybody for himself."

"l^d you sea shy stewards 
atound?"

'•No,"
The witness said that some of the 

deck wa.s "covered with water.
Saw ,%o Offlrem

Dr. Bregstein was ' questioned 
closely concerning the assistance, or 
lack of assistance, of crew members. 
The witness repeated that during 
the frenzied dashin).’ about .of paa- 
sriigers, he saw no stewards and no 
officers. Nor. be added, did he see 
any notice in his stateroom telling 
him which life boat to go to In ,the
event of an accident. ----

Dr. Bregstein slid Into the water

leaked out—I think the passengers 
rem ov^  them."

AskeilSw’hether Captain Warms 
had ever commented on fire drill at-
tendance, Phnd said. “ Yes. Captain 
'■’arms once Remarked. ‘Not many 
ever turned ouK today. You bad 
better take It upNylth them.’ "
. He testified th a t \  Captain Wlll- 
tfiott customarily eiuiused men on 
duty from attending flt;e and boat 
drill.

Pond told of a last mlmRe searc.i 
through cabins and locker Xpr life 
belts. He said that accomp^ylng 
engineers forced the doors of «gme 
cabins on C and E decka and t ^ t  
they were successful In provldlnj 
some passengers with belts.'

The second steward testified that 
ha would have taken away any 
Inflammable polishes and discharg-
ed those found using them. How-
ever. he remarked, he had never 
discovered any such materials.

Hoover persisted In questioning 
witnesses minutely about the writ-
ing room locker, source of the fire.

Knew the- Locker
Pond said that he "knew the 

locker well," had permanently su-
pervised the placing therein oit 
blankets last April.

Three men—crew members—had 
keys to that locker besides himself, 
the witness said.
‘ Questioned about the operation 

of the watertight door leading to 
the writing room locker. Pond de-
clared that he had seen the door 
tested, on a number o f  occaalons by. 
engineers and Inspectors.

"It operated all right," he said.
He said that it bad never occuri 

red to him to keep the door closed, 
a statement which caused Hoover 
to remark, "It seems to me that If 
that door were kept cloaed. It "would 
lessen the spread of fire."

Smoke Too Thick

on the part of a walteV.
Dr. Bregstein then itilunteered 

this information. '
’’One day I saw an ^ptn can of 

paint on thersblp," hs parratsd.'

thick he could scarcely see and that 
passengers wsrs told to descend to 
'D‘ deck.

"I beard a man. a passenger, 
shout:

‘Come on. let's go overboard—

around

I noticed this becauae I over-1 what are you waiting for?" another
.............................

"What are you standing 
for. you women ? "

He said he saw a bov Birds down 
rope 
"■The

lifeboat and was' saved.- Dthers 
were sliding down the ropes and 
leaping over the side," he said.

“The fire seemed to lick right 
along the decks and bulkheads.

heard a painter and another , crew 
member arguing about a job the 
former waa doing.

"i thought It was pretty risky to 
-’*'1* paint—of oily ■ a rope and Into the sea.

he. child just paddled over to apaint—on the ship.’
Bernard J. McNally of New York, 

cf the steward's department, a store-
keeper, testified that h t became 
aware, of the fire when be smelled 
smoke and U u r saw flames forward 
on B deck about 3 a. m. (eastern 
standard t'me).

"I saw members of the crew as-
sisting passengers." he responded In 
answer to questions regarding 
sailors deportment. 4 -

He said they tried to persuade’; 
.{assengers to enter ilfeboau, and 
that officers of the ship asslsttd pas-
sengers InWv'llfe preservers.
, Dickerson'Nr-Hoover, head of the 

inquiry, questioned the witness about

There aeemed to be nothing to 
4ard Its advance."

He said that on the portside he j 
could see no hoses being played on 
the fire.

Fire Beyond Control 
Pond declared that when he first 

saw ths fire It was beyond control.
"Did you notice anything peculiar 

about the fire—tta rapid spread?"
"No sir, 1 did not. I \vould say the 

wind fanned the fire swiftly
the use of inflammable polish on the | through the ship.

1 J  .1. , .. .. I responsible
McNally declared be knew nothing I for life belts Inabout this.

Pond said he had no chance to 
close it during the fire.

"The smoke was too thick." hs
explained.

Hoover askeil Pond about the 
personnel of the stewards—thsir 
nationality In particular.

"The stewards were of mixed na-
tionalities,” Pond replied, "most of 
them wert Americans."

"What do you know of drunken-
ness among ths craw?" Hoover 
questioned.

"Was there any?"
“ Naturally," the witness reapond- 

ed.
"When we w ere  In port some of 

the stewards got drunk, but not on 
duty, I would not permit It."

Hoover led the witnest back o :r 
his -testimony about the captain's 
complaint on non-attendance at fire 
and boat drills.

Pond said when an Insufficient 
number of crew members reported 
for drill, the drill wouM be "held 
over again."

"There haa been- some ' crltlclam 
that such a large number of the' 
crew escaped and so many poasen- 
gers did.not. Why was that?" Hoo-
ver asked.

Popd expressed the opinion that 
niany passengers bad jumpsd over-
board prematurely.

“■We all tried to quiet them." he 
declared.

"When we saw some of the res-
cuing boats come over, then I ad-
vised tome of them to ollde down 
the. ropes." he testified.

He sold he saw tbs engins room 
crow come up on deck, "anywrhere 
betvaren 3:30 and 4 o’clock."

He estimated that 200 or 250 pas-
sengers bad been on the after decka 
during the fire.

The witness asserted „ tha t he 
knew nothing .of th« fire until about 
3 o'clock.

"There was no fire, i  know, at 
2:30, be said.

He was asked about the water 
pressure In the hose he had manl- 
pulat'ed.

Good Ftessure
. "I would say the preasuro waa 

good", the witness said, “although 
I have seen it better;"

He estimated the pressure '.vas 
powerful enouzh to throw a stream

of water 20 feet, but remarked that 
.fire, fighting bad been at, "close 
quarters.'

"Did you see any llfeboata being 
lowered” ?

,"I never was on the boat deck. I 
did not see any life boats lowered. "

Hoover turned again to the char-
acter of the crew,

"The turnover In the department 
was 12 to 20 a trip," Pond said. 
"That Is, we make that many 
changes when we have a normal 
staff-at 120.

Use of Polish
Questioned again about the al-

leged Illegal use of polish on the 
liner. Pond- said the steward’s de- 
lartment had. and used, a kind of 

uld braas polish which was "dis- 
tlimUy marked non-lntlammable."

I Richard Kopf, of New York, a 
I dining-room steward with an ob- 
: sequlous manner and an a version 
i la the' floabing of camera bulbs, was 
'.asked about the locker in the writ- 
) Ing room.

Kopf teatifled he had looked in the 
I locker and aaw nothing but 
I blankets.
I "No cans?” asked Hoover.

"No cans,” echoed the witness.
I Further quizzing brought out that 
I Kopf had "no right In the locker, 
Kthat It was not his station. .

"I was looking for a "squigle," be 
said.-A - squigle is a  glass cleaning 
apparatus used oh shipboard.

"Old anyone else have access to 
the locker?" Hoover asked.

"Yes, Ramos, another steward.”
.‘.‘Romos Is a Cuban?"

Spoke Spanish
"I don't know. I do. know he Uvea 

in Cuba because be speaks Span-
ish," said Kopf.

He testified that on one occasion 
In Havana he found Ramos and a 
boy about fifteen years old at the 
locker. •

He described 'bis climb to ths 
boat deck shortly after having been 
Informed of the fire.

"I went up on the starboard aide. 
Other crew members came after 
me,” hs tpld. "Passengers couldn't 
come up. because the fire had cut 
them Off."

"And didn't you make any effort 
to save the passengers?" Kopf was 
aaked:

• Couldn't Reach Them
"We couldn't get to them." he 

said tsrsely.
-- ,pf ■ -

"straighten out a hose.'
"But," be continued, "we didn’t 

get any water on the fire."
"W'e were more or less frighten-

ed," be remarked.
"He worked at the hose for about 

five minutes."
"\Ve took positions a t the life 

boats. We guided passengers up."
Kopf said he put out from the 

doomed liner in Number One life 
boat.

"How many passengers were in 
that life boat?"

"Three or four."
"WTjo  ordered the Ilfs boat lower-

ed away?"
i "The chief engineer ordered it."
I Kopf said be saw but one other 
lifeboat lowered Into the water — 
Number Three boat.

I "It was all smoke and I couldn't 
see." he explained.

Kbpf said that on his way to the 
boat deck bs saw no passengcra;

"Tbd lights bad gone out by this 
; time."
! "How long was It after you had 
entered your lifeboat .that the chief 
engineer ordered the boat lower-
ed?"

“About 10 minutes,” was the an-
swer. _

"He ordered It several times. The 
engineer got In the boat himself."
. "You beard no one order him Into 
It?"

"No—he did It himself."
The bearing was recessed for 

lunch.
Hoover said that George I.. 

Alagna. radio operator who has in 
previous testimony been termed 
ix)th "agitator”, and .a hero In the 
disaster, would not be called- to the 
stand today.

Everything points to a Ifrg^ at- 
'rndonce at the Teachers card party 
Wednesday evening at ths Hollister 
rtreet school for the benefit of the 
'•hoe and clothing fund for needy 
.(hildren. Teachers apd pupils are 
distributing tickets and are aiming 
for from 30 to 36 tablqs. Playing 
«11I begin at 8 o'dock and only pivot 
cridgb and whUfrwOI be played, with 
frizes at each table All playets win 
oe welcome.

Mr. and Mra. Bert Marsh who 
nave been visiting friends and rela-
tives hsre have returned to their 
'lorae In Washington, D. C.

The Manchester Women’s Demo- 
.4 ra tlc  club will meet .Wednesday 

evMtng at 8 o’clock at the Hotel 
Sheridan.

Giblxma Assembly, Catholic Ladles 
of Columbus, will meet tomorrow 
evening at 8 o'clock at the home of 
the president, Mrs. Louise Murphy of 
flrlckland street. Reports will bo 
made of the state officers' meeting 
which was held a t the Hotel Garde, 
Sunday. Plans will also be made J o t  
the state convention to be held In

State’s Attomsy Hugh M. Alcorn. 
Republican nominee for governor, 
speaking a t a luncheon following the 
County convention In the Hotel ^ n d  
today, paid tribute to EMward J. 
Hickey, nominated for Hartford 
county sheriff, as being one of the 
finest police officers In the country. 
Mr. Alcorn spoke feelingly of his 
work with Detective Hickey and 
urigsd the gathering of 200 attend- 

/n g  the convention to work hard to 
elect Mr. Hickey as stnriff.

Candidate Hickey In turn praised 
Mr. Alcpm and said that the voters 
of Connecticut owed it to their state 
to elect a man-of his type to the gov-
ernorship. Frank Heaiy who nomi-
nated Hugh M. Alcorn for the Re-
publican gubernatorial post a t thj 
state convention also spoke 
urged the campaigners to strej 
state Issues.

George Cohen waa toastmaster. 
Other speakers were Maurice S. 
Sherman of .the Hartford Cqurant, 
Secretar}! of State J5hn Dannaher, 
Anson McCook, candidate for the 
congressional nomination, Mra. Mary' 
Hooker, Frank A. Pallotti, former 
Secretary of State. In addition to 
the delegates to tbs county conven-
tion, James- H, Johnston, Isaac Cole, 
Mrs. Maud Shearer and Jamea Mc- 
ChiUough eeveral other Manchester 
persons were guests of Candidate 
Hickey a t today's luncheon.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Hartford next month.

POLICE COURT
. Three cases-were on the docket a* 
the Town Court this morning. 'The 
first was that of Joseph GlralUa of 
31 Union street who waa charged 
with being Intoxicated and with 
breach of the peace. Giraitia and hla 
family were acrp.pplng yesterday 
afternoon at five o’clock and attract- 
mg a lot of attention. Mrs. Giraltis 
called the police apd had the father 
arrested.

Two sons, Anthony and .Joseph, 
were wltne'jses an.1 they testified 
their father, had struck them. This 
the father denied. The mother had 
previously started divorce proceed- 
ibga but later withdrew and there 
Las been trouble to the family ever 
since. It was brought out.

William S. Hyde represented 
Giraltis In court. Judge Johnson 
found Giraltis guilty on both counts 
gave him a 10 days suspended jail 
sentence for Intoxication and $10 
and costs for breach of the peace.

Francis Manlsse, 18, of Burnside, 
formerly of this town was arrested 
In Buckland yesterday for operating 
a car with incorrect plates. He had 
markers calling for an Overland 
sedan and he was driving an Oak-
land sedan. The arrest was inade by 
Patrolman Joseph Prentice. He was 
fined $10 and costs.-

John Donovan of Springfield, 
Mass., was arrested at the Center 
Saturday afternoon by Chief Samuel 
G. Gordon charged with Intoxication 
pcd vagrancy. He was accosting 
Iiqgsersby for money when arrested 
by the chief. Ha was given 15 days 
in jail on both counts.

George Powers of 89 Cottage 
street waa admitted and Lillian 
Peck of 95 McKee street waa (Us- 
charge(l Saturday.

A son Was bom Saturday to Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Zajicek of 77 He-
bron avenue, Glastonbury.

Mrs. Edward Palmer of S5S P ar-
ker street and Mra. William Bagle- 
aon of 9 Walnut street were ad-
mitted and Mra. Thomas McCann of 
113 Autumn street and Mrs. William 
McCollum of 160 School street were 
discharged Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Smith of the Johnson 
block died Sunday morning.

A daughter waa boro Sunday to 
Mr. and Mrs. Euclid Reepell of 468 
Adcma street.

John Ambrose of 79 Florence 
street was discharged today.

PUBUC RECORDS
I Quit Claim Deed
I The Connecticut Company has 
deeded to the State of Connecticut 
and they in turn to the Town of 
Manchester, a piece of land part on 
the east side of Oakland street and 
part op the south side of Tolland 
turnpike, from Oakland street, 
amounting to about 21-100 acres, 
which had been deeded by former, 
owners of the Hartford, Manchester 
and Rockville Tramway company 
and others. The deed Is given to 
straighten out highway lines.

MONSIGNOR CARROLL,
OF NEW YORK, IS DEAD

ALEXANDER KAMINSKI 
AGAIN BREAKS JAIL

(Contlnaed from Pi^e One)

used a long hooked rod, used fii the 
bakery to remove pieces from the 
oven and thia he hooked over the 
jail wall. He pulled bimaelf up on 
this rod hemd over hand and drop-
ped to freedom on the other aide.

Canaan. Sept. 17.—(AP) — Very 
Rev. Msgr. Thomas G. Carroll, chan-
cellor of the archdiocese of New 
York and pastor of St. John the 
Evangeliat’s church In New York 
City, died late yesterday at the 
home of friends In Twin Lakes. He 
was secretary to Patrick Cardinal 
Hayes.

The Very Rev. Monsignor Thomas 
G. Carroll, chancellor of the Arch-
diocese of New York, waa born In 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., 49 years ago. 
He was one of a large family, well 
known in that city.

Monslgnor Carroll attended the 
parochial echool at Poughkeepsie 
and w u  a student a t St. Charles 
College In Maryland, He studied at 
St. Joseph's seminary In Rome, 
where he received the degree of doc-
tor of divinity, and was ordained 
there Sept. 18, 1909. He retilrned 
frpm abroad to become a professor 
of philosophy a t St. Joseph's sem-
inary In the archdiocese of New 
York. He resigned the post a year 
later when he was appointed secre-
tary to Cardinal Farley. He served 
Cardinal Farley In this capacity in 
Rome, during the papal elections of 
1914, when Pope Benedict XV suc-
ceeded to the papacy.

On the death of Cardinal Farley, 
eight years after be had been ap-
pointed as secretary, Father Carroll 
became pastor of the Church of ths 
Holy Trinity, New Rochelle, N. Y.. 
where he served until June 1923, 
when he v/as appointed chancellor 
of the archdiocese of New York. He 
succeeded the Very Rev. Monslgnor 
Joseph P. Dlnen to this office and at 
the same time was transferred from 
New Rochelle to the pastorate of the 
Church of St. John the Evangelist in 
New York City (Manhattan).

On Thursday, Sept. 6. Monslgnor 
Carroll was stricken with a heart 
attack In the home of friends at 
Twin Lakes, Conn., with whom it 
bad been b)s custom to spend one 
'month ever)’ vear.

HINTS AT ESCAPE
New Britain. Sept. IT.-j-(A P )— 

Walter KamlnakI, youngest brother 
of Alexander KamlnakI who ei> 
caped from the Hampden county 
jail at Springfield, Maas., told of a 
visit to Alexander about two week» 
ago during which the prisoner said 

."I’m going to get out of here as 
soon as possible."

When told that Alexander might 
have used keys with which to pass 
through doors between him and 
liberty, Walter said, “that guy 
doesn’t need any keys. Just give 
him a piece of wire and, that’s all 
be needs.” Walter said that Alex-
ander studied the use of wire aa a 
substitute for door ke.irs while at 
Wethersfield prison In this stat^;

Mrs. John KamlnakI, mother- of 
the man, visited Alexander last 
Friday and, Walter said today, 
found him In an unusually happy 
mood. Although no admission 
would be made a t headquarters, 1^  
is reported that police are watrjl 
ing the home of Kamlniki't paren 
in this city. Local police were aS 
vised by the Springfield police that'* 
the fugitive had stolen an autoipo- 
bile In Long Meadow, Mast., and 
was billeved to have driven away 
in a southerly direction,

HOLD srsP E C T  (
Boston. Sept. 17.— (AP) - r  A 

homeless youth who gave hii name 
a.s .Frank Veichman, 21, waa ar-
rested by police today when be ar-
rived here after riding a blind bsg- 

i gage on a train which came from 
I Springffleld. He was held for ques- 
I tionlng to determine If he could shed 
! any light on the escape of Alexander 
! Kaminski. New Britain jail guard 
slayer, w)io escaped from the Hamp-
den county jail early today.

The youth who said he originally 
came from Alabama was held as a 
suspicious person and was finger 
printed and photographeqr

Springfield police' were notified 
and representatives left there to 
view the suspect.

•NO.MINATE JUDGE CL.ARK 
Hartford; Sept. 17—(AP)—Judge 

Walter H. CHark waa today unan)m- 
‘ous)y nominated for .Tiidge of Pro- 
i-ntc In the Hartford District by tb* 
Republican Probate cons’entloo sit-
ting here. -
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Itarngd yesterday from the group. 
The accident happened about 10 p. 
m, Tueeday night on a dirt road out- 

— . '  ' ■ ; aid* of Bloomsburg. and the group
R epublicans A ctive in  Generaij«>x in number including John Rlnker 

A ssem biy Cam paiffn — T h ree  Bloomiburg, #ere out for a ride
s u a « M . _

to again turn golldly Republican and i Itded with toe extended toll board of 
vou  foi toe elecuor of Francis J. * “
Prichard for 8U U  Senator and 
SUU'g Attorney H u ^  M. Alcorn 
for Governor, toe Democrats of 
Rockville are making an effort to 
survlva in this community which 
bag been in tog Republican ranks 
moet of toe time for more than a 
score Of years. ■'The DpmocraUc 

headed by Democratic Reg-
istrar Georgs E. Dunn, arg soliciting 
toe members Of RockvUle Local No.

— ----- -------- WFoaawAS
when hs was klUed in Bloomburg,
Pb „ Tuesday, have returned home 
They arrived in RockvUle on Satur- _ _

U>e! Grand W o^V"M aT^Tanri^yderick
j Wo5hTpa2^i^;!’**‘

toformatlon ae to toe accident was A very InUresting entertainment
presented to 

which was tastefully decorated
toe town

a truck which they were passing, 
Thg car waa a totol 'UTeck aa the 
result of toe accident. Another 
passing ear struck', toe overturned 
car.

George O. McFalf had a lung 
punctured by a broken rib as the 
result and he died about *midnight. 
Word waa received In Rockville 
Wftdncsdfty rtiorninj .About on6 
o’clock of toe accident and toe 
death Of toe McFall boy. Casimirs a e « s a e a / V ( «  U A  l^ O C f lU  f ^ i O ,  -  — -w-a v a ix . a *A V A-4B$$ U U J F . V X U i m i r
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60,00 XV. 1040 R. C  ! SSiS M. 
Travelere Broadcasting Servlea

Monday, September 17
♦ lOO—Herbert Anderson, baritone 

Laura Gaudet, pianist.
8-15—“The Aztecs”—David Tomll 

son.
4:80—Bette Ferguson’s Songs.
4:45—Adventures on Mystery Is-

land.
5:00—George Stei nay’s  Orchestra.
5:80—Rafter S; Riders.-
S:45-;701eander8 Quartet.
6:00—Baseball scores.
6:06—Wrlghtvllle Cfiarion.
6:30—Press Radio News.
8:35—Save a Life 4n September.
6:45—Billy Batchelor.
7:00—Harriet Lee and Irwin Cow- 

per.
T: 15—WTIC Sports Review.
7:80—Arlene Jackson's-Songs.
7;45—Dr. Oscar F. Maurer, aus-

pices Conn. Tercentenary (iamm.
8:00—Richard Himber’s orchestra.
8:30—Gladys Swarthout, soprano.
9:00—Tha Gypsies.
9:30—The Travelers Hour—Nor-

man Cloutier. director: Ed 
Smhlle'B Leaders Trio.

10:00—Contented Program.
10:80—Beauty fha? Endjires.
10:45—Dixie Mlnstreli— Ja y "  Ray 

and Eddie Begley.
11:01—Enric Madriguera’s orches-

tra.
11:80—0^1  Hoff's orchestra.
12:00—Midn.—Weather .forecast.
12:02—Silent.

j ^ i i

WBZ-WBZA
I  Springfield — Boston

9

10 :
10:
II
U-:
11:

II
12:

12 :

Dlondaj', September 17 
;00—Betty and Bob.
:15-8Gale Page.
30—Women’s National Republl- 
con Club—̂Ogden L. Mills, former 
U. S. Secretary of toe Treasury. 

00—News.
15—Mythical Ship of Joy.
130—Kellogg Singing Lady.
:85—Little Orphan Annie.
■ 00—Three X Sisters.
1:15—Goodrich baseball resume. 
:30—Time, weather.
:45—Lowell Thomas.
:00—Amos 'n' Andy.
IS—Charles H. Cole-for-Goveroor 
Campaign.

:S0—Handsome Walter.
:^5—Marie Cozzl, baritone.
:00—Jan Garber’s Supper club.
:30—King’s Guard Quartet.
:45—"Seth Parker" (}hortwave 
broadcast)—songs and sea chan-
ties, Phillips Lord and crew; tales 
adventure. • “  -i 

:00.i-Oreater Minstrels.
:30—Princess Pat Players—"Im- 
perial Love" (3-act spy drama). 
00—NBC Concert Orchestra.
:45—Democrat-Republican series. 
:00—Time, weather.
;07—Curley Joe, yodelling cowboy. 
IS—Hotel Pennsylvania Arches- 
tra.

;30—Hotel Pierre .orchestra.
;00—Hotel Waldorf-Astoria or 
chestra.
30—Hotel Montclair orchestra.

Bond and Green, Hartford jWg âlare, 
and wtu ba heard avory Monday 
n l ^ t  a t 7:45 o'eloek.

'8 il5 -■ Bageball Boeton Bravoe ve 
Bt. Lo uIb  Cardinals.
5:00—Musical Album.
6:80—Jack Armstreng _ All'
American Boy.

5:45—Gordon, Dave and Bunny. 
6:00—Songs of toe 'Violin—ChrlS' 
tian Fox and Michael Catalano, 
Pianist

8:15—Bobby Benson and Sunny 
Jim.

8:30—Press-Radio News.
8:35̂ —Alien Leafer and' his Brass 
vRall Orchestra.'
6:46—The Playboys.
7:00—Mlscha Raglnsky’t  Ensem-
ble,

7:15—Nick Lucas.
7:30—Serenaders; Paul Keast;
baritone; Rollo Hudson's Orches-
tra.

7:45—Dramatic presentation.
8:00—Modem Moubtalneers.
8:15—Edwin C. HiU—The Human 
Side of toe News.

8:30—Windy City Revue. 
9:00,:-Evan ELvans,'baritone and or-
chestra.

9:15—Fray and Bragglottl.
9:80—Lad Gluskin and his Orches-
tra: Henrietta Schumann, pianist 
and Chlqulto, vocalist; Georrte 
Price, Master of Ceremonies.

10:00—Wayne Klfig's Orchestra.
10:30—WDRC Bam Dance.
11:15—Baseball Scores.
11:20—Glen Gray’s Casa Loma Or-

chestra.
—Enoch Light's Orchestra.

toa textile workers on strike regard-
less of wbetogr they are members of 
toe local union or not, urging to st 
they take an active part In the ee- 
lecUon of toe next repreientativea 
to toe Ck)nneotlcut General Assem- 
bly. ^

^  yet nothing definite bke been 
done by either party for toe selec- 
Uon of their cejiilidatea for Repre- 
aentettves although the Republicans 
have made suggestione aa to whom 
they are to offer for their candi-
dates. The names of A. L. Martin. 
Frank Reiser, Henry Schmidt and 
Bernard J .  Ackerman have been 
•uggested by Republican leaders.

J- Prichard, chairman' of 
toe Republican town committee, 
states that Mr. Ackerman is no 
longer a  candidate leaving but three 
In toe field. No nemea keve yet 
been suggested by the Democratic 
leaders but It 1s expected prospective 
candidates will be euggested this 
week.

So far aa can be learned toe lo-
cal textile union officials have not 
urged toeir members to become af-
filiated with either toe Republicans 
or Democrats but have suggested 
toat they watch toe eeleetlons of 
“ ‘h parUee to see that eaUifactory 
w d id a tea  are selected who wlU 
Mve toa working men'i intereete at hAArt.

The Democratic Congressional 
Committee hag extended the Invita-
tion to toe local union to make sug- 
gesUone according to union officials.

The only other office of interest 
a t  toe present Ume Is toat of Coun- 
1^ Sheriff for a term of four years. 
The Republicans have again named 
Sheriff Fred O. Vinton of EaglevUle 
and toe Democrats wlU make their 
nomination a t the county convention 
to be held In Tolland on next Satur-
day.

Ernest H. Woodworth of Sbuto 
(Coventry, Democratic State Central 
(Jommltteeman from toe 35th Sena-
torial District, Tolland County, u  
now favored for toe Democratic 
nomination for aheriff. Of toe sev-
eral, other candidates In toe field 
all have withdrawn since Sheriff 
Fred O. Vinton waa renominated for 
hla sixth term by the Republlcana. 
Sheriff Vinton has carried toe coun-
ty by a large majority during his 
previous five terras of office, rang-
ing over 20 years. .
..A committee to'advise toe textile 

workers as to whom to support in 
toe coming atate election is to be 
named very shortly. Thomas J. 
Byrnes of Webster street has 
been named chairman with power to 
appoint his own committee.

Return 'From Bloomsburg 
The group of young, men from 

Rockville, Raymond Cratty, Caalmlr 
Rasczkowakl, Russell Burch and 
Carlton Waltoera, who were with

stitches taken in hi arm and John 
Rlnker. son of Mrs. Frank Rlnker 
of 805 Pair street, Bloomsburg, sis-
ter of to t McFall boy, had to have 
six stitches takeh la his scalp.

Cratty was discharged In the jus-
tice court of the charge of involun-
tary manslaughter which cleared 
him of toe responsibility for the 
fatal accident.

Byrne Found Guilty 
lo on# of the longest trials of an 

individual in toe Rockville City 
Court, lasting for two and one-half 
hours, Thomas W. Byrne of A Park 
street, RpckvUla,' was ’found guilty 
of driving an automobile under toe 
Influence of liquor,

The trial on Saturday wiw before 
Judge John B. Fisk and opened at 
10 o'clock and closed shortly before 
12:30 o'clock, The court was oc-
cupied by more than a hundred peo-
ple who were on hand to hear this 
case resulting from a  head-on col-
lision last Sunday oh Grove street 
when toe car driven by Bryne col-
lided with one dr'ven by Mrs. Man 
vlUe Grumbach.^ Prosecuting At-
torney John B. 'Thomas prosecuted 
the case. Byrne waa defended by 
Bernard J. Ackerman.

The state contended toat Byroe 
wag under toe influence of Uqiior 
and unfit tp drive a motor vehicle 
whllg toe defenag claimed that 
Byraa became "unfit" after' toe ac- 

Having two “ ahhta” of 
Whiskey and a  drink of wine. He 
wae also charged with evading re-
sponsibility but Judge Fisk found 
him not guilty on this charge.

penalty of $100 and costs of 
$20.63 waa imposed upon Byrne and 
toe bond of $250 wag continued to 
guarantee payment of toe fine.
_ Dr. Sidney Aiken presented a cer-

tificate toat Byrne waa undef toe 
Influence of liquor while toe defense 
presented Dr. Francis H. Burke In an 
endeavor to prove be was n)st under 
toe influence of liquor. Dr. Burke 
teatUled as a  last witness that he 
examined Byrne' for Injuries and to 
dress a cut on his left arm. He 
smelled liquor on hla,-breath but did 
not examine him as to whether he 
was under toe influence of ifquor. 
The defense aakito a  lemittahce of 
$50 on toe fine "w'hlcn was' denied. 

Reception for Grand Martha 
Mra. Edith W. Skinner of Og-

den's Comer, recently appointed 
Grand Martha of toe Order of East-
ern Star, was toe guest of honor on 
Saturday evening at a reception 
sponsored by Hope Chapter of Rock-
ville and held in the Town Hall 
Memorial Building, at which more 
than 300 members and guests a t-
tended including toe Grand Cfiiap- 
ter officers.'

This waa a gala occasion for the

ball
----------  ̂ for

oocAaton. Amoni: tha antertAln 
erg were Joseph Ubioh who pre- 
sented violin lolog accompanied by 
Mre. Ruth McKingtry CMley; read 
tagg by Mlgs Margaret Welle of 
MAnchutAr; va ca I solos by csrl 
Goehring of Ellington; Up dancing 
Hy, Mlgg Priscilla Turner of Rock- 

•„ •***‘®** entitled “B*dUme 
 ̂P>'«»«nted by Mrs. Mildred

Unwood Camp bell, all Of Elllng'on. ^
Another feature of toe evening 

wM toe card gamee. dancing and 
refreahmente.

Much credit is due toe committee 
In charge which consutCd of the 
following: Mre. Delos Rich, gdntral 
toeirlady: chairman of eub-commit- 
tees. Invitations, Mrs. Amy Prich- 
^ d ;  refreshments, Mrs, Helen 
Jewett; entertainment, Mrs. Rachael 
Pease; music, Mre. Esther Leonard; 
f ln a n ^  Paul Mange; decorations, 
Mre. p a r ie s  Hstnte; secretary, Mre. 
Ruto McKingtry Ctoolay; and Wortov 
Matron. Mrs. Irene Smith.' ^

Celebrate S l lw  Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bodman of 

nbwnredto tlr silvsr wsddloi' ABoivsrsAry oo 
8un<lfiy. although no formal celebra- 
Uon was held. They received toe 

" ’Uhes of their numerous 
frtends and relauves. Bodman has 
bekn a rural mall carrier a t the

by 84 feet ca toe club property oo 
Franklin street.

Victory Assembly, Catholic Ladles 
of Olumbus, will hold a meeting on 
Wednes(tey evening.

Court Snipslc, Foresters of 
America, will hold its quarterly 
meeting this evening. A social hour 
will follow toe meeting s t  which 
time toe membership touroameDi of 
Pitch will start. Refreshmentir will 
■be served during toa evening;

The Delpha” Alpha Qaas of toa 
Rockville Baptist ChurclT^lll meet 
on Wednesday evening pt toe home 
of Mrs. Pauline Bltnn /of 18 East 
street

WAPflNG
ilrs. EipAa W'est haa returned 

from her vacation in New 'York 
g ^ e ,  at her old home, where she 
vttited at forty different homes ot 
■“ latfyes and friends snd also at

Their Future Daughter-In-Law 
and Prince George Get En- 
thuslaatic Welcome in Scot-
land.

Rockvrtlg Post Office' for many 
years and had a wide acquaintance.

1̂ 7. and Mrs. 
Alfred Bodman of Orchard street 
Md was married to MIgg Ethel 
Hook, daughter of tog late- Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hook of Union street 
September 16, 1909. The offldatlng 
clergyman was R«v. R. 8. Moor^ 
forrner pastor of the Rockville 
Metbodiat Episcopal church. Thsv 
were attended by Miss Minnie 

“ 7S. Bernard Kelly 
of Ellington and by Wuliam Bod- 
man, a brother of toe groom. 

Oitoonnt Day for Taxes Passed 
Saturday was tbs (sat day for 

to# payment of the city tax with 
tog d l^ u n t  of flva per cant being 
allowed toa taxpayer. From n o \ ^
fS  ftui *»tnlA' flvA per c^nt dUeount !■ a 1- 
lowed by epeclol ordlnanea to in- 
ercaaa toe payment of toe taxes 
within the fifteen days during 
which toe discount la allowad. Fran-
cis Ruppreebt. city tax collector, 
completed bis work oo Saturday aft- 

Bt the town clerk's office 
Mto afternoons and evenings since 
September 1st. He wlU now be at 
the town clerk’s office as usual but 
cannot allow tog discount.

No Interest will be charged for 
some time bu^ there la a  large por-
tion of toe taxes atlh unpaid prob-
ably due to depression.

Rockville Briefs
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Connor 

have returned to their home in 
Longmeadow after a short visit with 
toe latter's sister, Mre. Ellen Cniap 
delaine a t to# Rockville House.

The Ladles (lUitooUo benevolent 
-Association will hold a  meeUng tola 
evening a t toeir Elm street rooms.

Rev. W. C. Newell, a  former pas-
tor of toe Crystal Lake MethodUt 
church, preached a very Interesting 
sermon a t toe service Sunday, held 
at 3 p. m. He took for his topic 
"Crystal Lake of Other Years." Rev. 
Charles S. Johnson, of Rockville, 
who is also pastor of the Crystal 
Lake Metoofilst church, was in 
charge of the service. "

The (Sesang and Declamation

tended toe family reunion, there be-
ing one hundred and sixty people 
present. There were ooutlna from 
toe Dakotas. Taxas. Michigan. Naw 
Jersey, Washington, D. 0„ New 
^ r k  City, Florida and Connecticut.
These were all descendants from a 
woman who waa bom in Tolland.
Cotsn.

OUi Hills returned to the Wesson 
Memorial hospital a t Springfield.
Mass., last Friday afternoon, where 
he had toe old cast removed and 
another one put on his leg.

The membara of toe Young Peo- 
ple'e Society of ChrieUan Endeavor 
Seld a business meeting and a fare-
well sMial. last Friday evening a t ; ---- --
toe Community Church House.! Nikolas, were met here by the 
Plana-were made for toe coming ! Ducheas of York and her young 
winter’s work. There were fifteen ! daughter. Princess Elizabeth, both

Block Island—President Roose- 
velt greeted 60 B o ^  Scouts from 
Jewett City, Conn., after refusing 
an official Invitation of toe Cfiiara- 
ber of Commerce to,visit toe is-
land.

Waterbury, Conn. — A raging 
r^nstorm  2,200 feet in toe air 
forced Mrs. Mary Sansom, Hartford 
avlatrlx and winner of toe Kimball 
trophy, from continuing her alti-
tude trial fllghL

KING AND QUEEN GREET 
THE PRINCESS MARINA

ro U R P E R S IW S fil l  
I N A I R P l M c i

Baiiater, Scotland. -SepL 
(AP)—King 'Georgs and 
Mary welcomed toeir future daugh 
ter-ln-iaw. Prineese Marina of 
Greece, to Balmoral Castle today.

Marina and Prince Cleorgc. whom 
•he Is to wed, were saluted all along 
the line from Aberdeen by cheering 
vtllagere.

The couple, accompanied by Ma-
rina's parents. Prince and Princess

I Army Reserre Officer 
Three Civilians Meet 
Two Other Filers Ei 
Injury.

By ASSOCIATED PBESS 
Four persona—an army re- 

omcer and three civtUans—id 
toeir Uvea Sunday In airplane ad 
dents. Second Lieutenant H.
Bear, 28, was killed when hU 
bomber crashed ' and burst Int 
flames at toe Qeveland, O., Mun 
pal Airport^ He was returning 
Langley Field, Vo., after a flight 
Mt. aemens, Mich. The three o t ^  
ere—Ma"ynard 8ton«, 21. Don H e« |^  
29, and Joe Depner, 48—died inSif 
stontly a t Pierre, S. D.. when their i 
■hip nose-dived aa Stone, a studealC)  ̂
pilot, attempted to land. -i'

A slgbt-aeelng plane flying ovea;j 
the wreck of toe Morro Caatle a t  

I Aabury Park, N. J„ craahed into 
■ toe Shark river, but toe pilot, Ty- 
abn Berkheimer of Ambler, Pa„ ii|g  d 

17 — r**" .P«*»enger, Mildred Ltebner, 19,' 
Ousen ■ Philadelphia, eacaped aerioua lu- 

i  Jury.

membara preaent, than followed the 
aoclsii Ume. Mias Elizabeth Pierce, 
and Douglas Grant, two of their 
roembera, are to leave soon. Mias
Pierce Is to attend Dean Academy , _____
a t Franklin-.. Mass., and Mr. Grant ■ prospecUve bride ami groom 
will go to New Hampshire State 
College. Both the young people re-
ceived appropriate gifts and a so-
cial time and refreshments follow-
ed.

Mr. and Mre. Truman Hills had
as toeir guests last Friday after- ^______  — -
noon and evening Mr. and Mra. ! Grain Separator Company.

of whom kTaied Marina affecUon- 
ately. The party then motored to 
the castle.

Wedding plana i l̂U be discussed

Deaths Last Night

'Hope Chapter fo r 'it i Club," poputerfy known as "Maple 
was toe first Grand Chapter ap-1 Grwe” society la to erect a shed 16

Henry Kerr.
The subject of Rev; Harry 8. 

MorUn'a sermon yesterday morn-
ing, at toe First Congregation^ 
church of .South Windsor was, 
"What God Requires."

WBZ mOHUOHTS 
Monday, September 17

P. M.
4:80—Women's NaUonal Republi-
can Club—Address by Ogden L. 
Mills, In celebration of CqnsUtu- 
Uon Day.

7:80—Handsome Walter. \
8:00—Jan Garber’# Supper Club 
with Dorothy Page; eontraite: 
qoraedy sketch cast: Boh W hlt^  

Elinor Harriott. Ed Prentiss, Vir-
ginia Lee. NBC-WBZ.

8:45—Shortwave Broadcast from 
the Scjiooner "Seth Parker”— 
aonge and sea chanties by Phllllpa 
Lord and toe crew; tales of their 
adventures, NBC-'WBZ.

9:00—Greater Minstrels — Gene 
Arnold. Interlocutor: Joe Parsons, 
bass: male quartet; BUI Childs, 
Mac Mcaoud,< aifford"' Soubler, 
end men: band, dlrecUon Harry 
Kogen.

K A M O '

5:
5:
5;
5:
6;
6
6
6;
7;
7:

Monday, Sept. 17, e. d. a. t.
Tonight marks toe Inauguration 

program aeries oyer station 
WDRC, Hartford. The program 
conslnta of a aeries of outstanding 
dramatic producUons, each episode 
ci^p lete  In itself and dealing with 
OrlentaJ as well as domestic themes. 
J ne program. Is sponsored _hy Lux.

(Eastare Standard Time).
IT— Broadcaat- 

ing ot the America's Cup ' yacht 
races off Newport, R. I., recalls to 
mind that a similar event 35 years 
ago brought Into being toe first com-
mercial use of radio transmission in 
America. •

It WM in 1800 that Gugllelmo 
Marconi inBtalled some of hla rather 
crude apparatus aboard a b ^ ,  took 
It to toe scene of the r i ^  and 
transmitted tq  shore a nws or -so 
a ^ y ,  signals toat were sent to the 
New York Herald by land wire m 
toe form of toe result of that year's 
contest

Try these tonight:
W ^F -N B C : 6:46, Frank Buck 

Serial, network change; 7:80—Gar- 
den Concert: 8 :30-Joe Cook; 9:30. 
^ to lc  ChoUters; 11:00—Johnny 
Johnson’s orchaitra. ^

WABC-C3S: 6 :1 5 -Nick LucM.
Mountaineers; 

8:80—Georgle P»rloe: 9:80—Address 
former Senator James A. Reed- 1 1  
Dannjr Russo Orchestra.

'WJZ-NBC: 6:00—Return of Amps 
n Andy, (west repoat a t 10); 7:30— 
^ n b r l ^ e  C^lby addrogg; 8:00— 
Minstrels: 9:00—NBC concert or- 
chestra: 11:80—Harold Stern or-
chestra.

What to expect Tueiday; 
...^■“ “Tlca's Cup races, WEAF; 
WJZ-NBC. 10:15 a. m. and 880 n 

WEAF-NBC. 12:80. WJZ-NBC 
1:30; Wa BC-CBS, 10:30 a. m., 12 
noon and 1  p. m. Other features: 

WEAF-NBC, 1:00 p. m— Robert 
Bedell, organ: 4:00—Blue Room
CdChOM.

„,^'^®*'"CBS, 6:55 a. m.—Queen 
w llhelmlna of HoUand (also WEAF- 
S ^ w  ’ * ' .^*^°“** FMhlon

WJZINBC, 1:45—Nellie RsveU In. 
tervlew; 4:15—Jackie HeUer, tenor.

NO RABBIT NO BACE

East S t  Louis—UhsuctSaiful in 
court attempts to block a  local 
promoter's plana for a  dog racing 
meet, twenty deputy sheriffs decid-
ed on more direct action. They con-
fiscated the electric rabbit. The nro. 
gram ended. j

HAS NARROW ESCAPE

Putnam. Sept 17.—(AP)—Paul 
D. Gormley, Associated Press staff 
writer, attached to the New Haven 
Bureau, escaped Injury today when 
his automobile overturned oh the 
Pomfret highway near Putnam.

The 28-year-old newspaper man 
WM enroute from New Haven to 
Putnam to cover toe textile strike.

His automobile p r o c e e d i n g  
through rain and fog. ekldded m  be 
attempted to avoid a terraced lawn.

SPURNED BY BARONESS : 
HE KILLS HER AND SE U

Frfinch Electrician Shoots B is  
Benefactors and Then Com-
mits Suicide.

CahoA, France, Sept. 17.—(AF) - 
—The spurned love of a commoner 

• •cuuing pi&os WlU oe oiBcuisea ; tbr a descendant of one of Franeo’s 
a t Balmoral by the parents of the ' proudest famlllaa w m  given by po. 
nmen«(.tivA •»,< .—A...- lice today ax the motive for a dou-

ble slaying at historic Chateau 
D'Aynac,

Raoul Magnat, 85-year-old elec-
trician. authorities said, shot and 

. killed Baronett Bertrande de Sevin, 
MlnneapoUSJ~John Uoyd Owens,, his benefactress. ;toen killed hlra-

—— —. w  .w- • ---------- g jif  gije w’s s  36.
Their bodies were found in the 

Baroness' bedroom by Guy, her 7- 
year-old son, Saturday.

Police said they believed Magnat 
fell In love with Baroness de Sevin, 
the daughter of Princess Wagram, 
and killed her In a jealous rage 
when repulsed. Baroness Savin waa 
away a t toe time.

KILLED IN QUARREL

(Chicago. Sept. 17.—(AP)— 
Edwin J. Norton, dentist amd
mer coach a t Loyola UnlverL__
WM held today after police sajn ha 
admitted an attack on a ym 
1st who died a few hours 

The artist, Maynard 
WM felled by a blow 
early Saturday, when i 
tried to- "orMh" toe foyfaer football 
stars party .'

Lawhon w m  hei;
Mserted he was
walked to the hoibe of a^phyalclan 
where he collapsld. He died In a  
hospital Saturday night. ■

Canaan, Conn.—The Rev. Mgr, 
TbomM G. Carroll, 49, CJiancellor 
of toe Archdiocese of New York 
and pMtor of St. John toe Evan-
gelist church In New ̂ York City.

Lies Angeles—Isadora Bragglottl, 
70, noted American end European 
teacher of voice.

ON ITHE BLOCK

aarksburg, W. Va.—Trustees of 
toe Central Presbyterian church an-
nounced they will sell toe building 
October 6 to satisfy demands of two 
banks -which hold bonds against the 
property for $25,000. This w m  toe 
boyhood church of John W.- Davis, 
■Democratic presidential nominee In 
1^24.

^ e a t  Britain and .Ireland pro-
duce', only enough meat to supply 
London's population with 3.2 ounces 
of beef\ 2.9 ounces of mutton and 
Iamb, ai)d 2.6 ounces of pork per

'300
leans up to $300—and getting the 
3 hours. Quick, friendly service— 
jver a convenient period up to 2L - 
today—write,'phone or call.

a month on the unpaid amoimt of the loan.

FINANCE CO.
Manchester

Telephone 3430.

4  REASONS WHY OUR 
TELEPHONE IS BACK AGAIN

“Business is getting better month by month. Now I can affonJ 
1 telephone. I find the telephone helps me get spare-time jobs, 
loo. One call of this kind a month more than pays ray telephone 
bill. Yes, sir, my telephone is earning the little it costs me.

My family has missed the telephone these last two years. Now 
they are happy again, calling friends and family. We seem to 
be part of the community again. We are invited out more, too, 
now that we can be reached, quickly snd easily, at any time.

"I have been worried lately, wondering what we would do in 
case of fire or sickness. Now I know I can geĵ  help quickly. 
Thanks to the telephone, 1 feel safer leaving my family when I 
go off to w(5rk.' I kno-w fhev are always within reach of help.

“.My wife seems more rested, now that she can shop by tele-
phone. In bad weather she does not have to go out in the rain. 
She does her marketing in a minute or two, without leaving the 
house. Yes, sir, we’re all glad we have our telephone again.”

•  Telephone costs as little as 8c a day, (Less in most-districts;

slightly higher in a few.) Write or telephone our business office today; 

or, if you prefer, give your order for service to any telephone employee.
THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND

TELEPHONE COMPANY



_____
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NEEDLEPOINT MAKES A COMEBACK 
Handmade Tapestries Provide Splendid Gifts

T

M a b u  M c E u i f
mt tr/mifmoffite.

BEODT HERE tO JfAy 
BOOTS R A E B C B N ,^ and prat- i 

t f ,  la anobbed by w ^ th y  SVL\1A | 
BrVERS. HmnlllatfA Boals~aer«pta i 
tha attention* ^  RUSS LCyD, 
handaome awlnmilng tnatrurtor, 
and ImpoUlvely^ope* witk him.

Almost InuDixUately she' reallxe* 
the m arrw e is a mistake. Russ 
gets a Jc Miami and leaves, 
promlBtog to. send for her. He doe* 
not «vj(w. Months pas* and then 
oomqa aord, that Kuss has been 

' In a motorboat accident. 
ots‘ gets a Job In a department | 

Sbe Is lonely until she meets | 
^DENIS FEMV.W, you: g author. : 
Re Introduce* her to some of ,ii* 
frtenda Including beautiful K.AV 
CHILUNOFORD 

One Sunday be appears unexpect-
edly and takes Boots to visit rous- | 
Ins' of his at Easthampton. Boots ; 
Is received cordially and ha* a gor-
geous time until Kay appears and { 
takes possession of Denis. Hurt and < 
Jeakms, Boots Insists on returning '
to town alone.

NOW OO ON WITH THE STORV

Needlepoint ta p e ^ y  whirh Oan be 
done by anyone Is used to cover 
the Scottie ̂ ^llow and the old 
fashioned ottoman

per,

int othe mouthpiece. "You tell him 
It’s my ultimatum. Delivered copy 
on Thursday or we are all washed
up.”

Heavens, what a dragon. Boots 
thought, glancing sidewise into the 
deep well of the court, framed by 
the plate glass window. The re-
ceiver went down with a bang and 
the swinging chair revolved until 
its occupant faced her squarely. 

"You're Fenway's friend?”
Her color rose. "Yes."
"He tell you about the Job?”
"He—he said It was selling. I’ve 

had experience, although not with 
books.!’ '

She hated herself, hated him, for
. , - j  . - mahlng her falter and stammer thisclean I chair covers, us well as illustrated made. Thus a perfect cross stitch j  way. Why was It she alwavs felt 

. . u-wi..! '-form ed. v i '  .  | such a fool In these business Inter-
The half cross stitch is used most. Views ? W'ould she never learn 

widely - .  especially for filling in; poise? But the big, handKjme,
backgrounds. In this one th e . frowning man of 40 had a rapier

; glance that stabbed one

CHAPTER XXXIV By MARIAN VOINO
It was a burning morning. Dur- ■ Neyv % rk. ;— With our new lei- 

tog thb night the water ca;-^ had : sure a ^  the return to a more grac- 
sprinkled the dusty street* and for lous .mode of living, handcraft arts 
a brief apace durinj, the e:.rly , are/4galn in the limelight. Knitting 
hour* freshness persisted. By half needles are clicking, crochet hooks 
past nine the heat was unendur- /f ly  backwards and forward to fash- 
abJe. The-, sky seemed copper i ion smart bits of wearing apparel, 
bowl Inverted over the face of the | embroidery floss is discussed over atl/m of all needlepoint stitches, 
sarth. • ! luncheon tables and. last but far The thread is worked diagonally

Nothing, however, could keep the ' from least, women are becoming from left to right across the two 
crowd* from the sale 'counters at 'more and more Interested in mak- verticle and two horizontal threads 
Lacy’s. They, pres.sed In .-women • Ing needlepoint tapestry.' , of the canvas squares. On the way
to thin silks: women in cheap .'ot- The number of items that can back, use the same stitch, working 
tone, the seams straining under;be made in needlepoint is limitless, from right to left, making each 
their bulging arms; women with j  Fire screens, pillow, ottoman and stitch j>aHs over one previously 
expensive handbags and
glovss; women with neither and | motto* to put behind glass in pic- la formed, 
with parcels wrapped in sleazy pa- ; ture frames are fascinating. You’ll 

tied with thin, ■ r.rellable find that a piece of needlepoint wall

Y O U R  
a -I IL D R E N

strings. Boots hated them all to- ; tapestry often will give a living 
day with a deadly hatred. I fw a s i i ’oom that homey touch that all 
agony to be courteous, to force In- decoration* try to achieve. And
terest Into one’s dying tone* 

Would the morning never end?

left

there’s no, nicer gift for some favor 
Ite friend than a picture of' her 

The humid air was like a tangible ihome, worke<J in needlepoint. Have 
thjng. pressing against her chest, someone make a fine sketch of the 
stifling her. Once a girl fainted, , house on needlepoint canvas, care- 
down a crowded, aisle, and th e ; f*tj*.y work it yourself in the right 
other clerk* peered at each other i oolors and then put it in a frame,
with harried eyes as a space was ' ■ Hrslgns Heady .Made
cleared for the sufierer’a pasalng. ; “  haven’t the time or in- _ ___  ̂ ____
There would be "heat wave" head- i ohnatlon ,to go in for something | tlila stitch must be worked to and
lines to the papers'again tonight. ! f^ n ^  work departments: fro. Otherwise, it must be turned.
In the slums firemen would open ' •*^P'y Mautlful designs--re-, a ound and the needle brought out
the hydrants to gush bright streams I tapestries, behind Uie last made stitch. It’s-
of water into the streets where the i , ° ” R‘oal of which can be found used mostly on old Gobelins repro
urchins might play. . .  . " museums and art codec ’"  ...................................

Boots saw the hands of her watch ’ '

!

In this
threads are pulled from 
right, only.

The half, cross tramme stitch 
the same a* the half cross except 
that it Is worked over the yarn 
background of the tramme pieces.

Dlillque finhiin
The oblique goblin stitch is app,„ 

threaded over one verticle and two; ov»r 
horizontal threads -of the

crawl around to her^lunch penod 
with a.passionate sen.satlon >f g ra t-
itude. She would have iced tea 
. . . she would bathe her face an,l 
hands. . . .

As she went to . her locker the 
head of the department beckoned to

Once you’ve chosen the pattern, 
the re.-it is easy. .Many of the

feeling, ofductlons to obtain the 
antiquity.

Not that you have to stick to old- 
; ish looking tapestries. Some of the

m-
X ' m  .* ’ l-* l.L » g :a n  IC O , O U l l l C  O I  I

pieces have a Tramme backgrouml • modern designs, such a« the chai Ui- 
an underlay of .yarn already ting Scottie on the pillaw, pictured 

worked by hand on the design, it.; here today, give an air of elegance
work- : to any home. One smart homemnk- 

ing the motif. V ou can u.se a er has made needlepoint covers for i

stripped
, one of all small devices and pre- 
i tenses.

"Takes intelligence," Burt Mas- 
. terson said, knitting those heavy 
; brows ot his in a manner, truly ter- 
i rlfylng. "We’ve got several other 

applicants. Guess I’d better look' 
Let you know."

She stood up, recognizing dis-
missal. But she had one last word 
for him.

"I’ m at Lacy’4," she said oriefly. 
"I’ve been there for almost a year.” 

"That so?" His eyes raked her 
small pointed face with its frame 
of gilt hair. "Well, let you know. 
Write your name and addre.st here. 
Telephone number, too.”

This was the way, she reminded 
herself, they let yoii down easily. 
They said. “We’ll let you know," 
and of course they did nothing of 
the kind. Well, she could go back

. i  frame or, If'vou like s im n iv  wnru ih„ ' to ’Lacy’s and the salca countersher from the doorway of .a glassed t n n e s t r v  m  v n , , r  r  ^  ^  "" h e r ; T h i .  h»Hand partitioned cubicle. Miss ' I,,® .your Imnd.s, i._Tho. living room
Houghton looked . atebn, hut then , .. !
that was her habitual expression.1 - * I* *be found-, pillows.

Another has a dny- 
higli with ' needlepoint'

Boots was conscious of a lift of 
apprehension in her heart.

"Someone is calling you on the I „  ^
telephone, Mrs. Lufia." said ; ' ' 
older woman in a perfectly ex-
pressionless voire'Which, howcvei, 
managed to convey the lmpre.».><lon 
o; displeasure. "You know em-
ployes are not supposed to have 
calls within houbs, but I will make 
ar exception. . . . "

and bargain days. This had been 
a mirage, a chimera. .She hadn’t 
renlly believed in it, . . .

(To Be Contimird)

. _ j y  O ltv  Robf<» Barton ■

One fly can keep the baby awake. 
Flies love babies and the cart out 
on the porch draws them like a  pot 
of honey.

Moequlto netting is a great com-
fort. both day and night for bed, 
bukgy and play pea.

tton’t  park the buggy beside the 
g a r ^ e  can. As to the tatter. It 
needs special summer treatment. 
Scrub out once a week with hot 
strong suds and an old broom. Dry-
ing upside down to the siin ruins 
fly egg* that so quickly turn Into 
maggots. Wrap garbage up In 
newspapers, but drain dry first. 
Don’t put any empty On cana or 
bottles in a barrel or bucket to dis-
pose of later, unless they arc well 
washed out. Clover the container.

Electric fans are permissible In 
hot nurseries nowadays, but they 
should be near the celling and tam -
ed away from' the baby. Never let 
any child sit close to an electric fan 
with It blowing direcUy on him.

Always Boll Bottle*
Make a religious rite of boiling 

milk bott.es. Boll the bottle brush, 
too, and the funnel .and caps and 
nipples and spoons and everything 
that touches the baby’s formula In 
the making. Wipe off the neck of 
the regular milk bottle before pour-
ing. with a clean cloth.

Have your doctor give you the 
formula for the baby. This is more 
Important than all other things put 
together. Don’t think It queer If 
he tell* you to boll the milk. I t’s 
a good old-faahloned custom come 
back In our midst to save the 
babies.

Fill bottles, pul on clean stoppers 
and keep in the ’-'gerator until 
needed. Never, -  jie r use the same 
bottle twice wi ,;iout boiling.

Keep all ! }tUes away from
flies. Fill up with cold water and 
set away until laundering time 
comes around.

Suppose you live where you can 
not get Ice. Perhaps then, you have 
a cool spring house to keep the 
bottjes cool

But these are rare today, so U Is 
well to know of a, substitute...

Home-Made Refrigerator
Get a very big clean pan and put 

cold water to It. Then scrub thor-
oughly four bricks and set them on 
end Inside the pan.

Now get a piece of very, clean 
cloth, cheese cloth or. old muslin or 
.linen; wet and wring. Lay it over 
tops of bricks. Put milk in middle, 
of pan. For more room, put pan 
on box with shelves. Use -larger 
cloth to hang down over sides.

Bricks are porous and will suck 
up the water and keep cloth moist. 
By the procc.ss ot (evaporation, tem-
perature will be lower-than the out-
side air.
The whole affair can be set In the 

cellar or any place out of the heat. 
Don’t use a soiled cloth—ever. 
Keep two on hand, one to be washed 
out while the other Is In use. Change 
water in pan every day. Better 
than no ice is this home-made re-
frigerator, but try to get real.Ice for 
baby bottles if possible.

SUCCESS BEGINS AT 67 FOR WIDOW 
' WITH FIRST NOVEL OFF PRESS

Never Expected To See Stories Published

Mrs. Ettie Prichard hid her talents until past 60..

By MARY MARGARET MeBRIDB

Vencbuela Is the third largest 
oil producing rountiy in the 
world.

against the counter. ’’You burning ' with re.sentment No •he 
doqked , would -not be grateful to him for ! 

V " day. giving her thlK'^oppdminUv. ft w
P«r‘ W  pri.te «hd ..ar,

New York.—When the copy of 
"Old Farm," her first book, came 
from the publishers, Ettie Stephens 
Prichard, who is sixty-seven, 
couldn’t  bear for a whole day to 
look a t It or even touch It.

There was the deafest, wish of 
her life fulfilled, a novel actually 
written and published, yet now that 
It was done, she suddenly felt that 
nobody would ever buy it and that 
It probably was terrible anyway.

Finally at midnight, she nerved 
herself to pick the volume up. And 
from then until dawn, when she 
finished the last word, she laughed 
and cried by turns.
• At the end: "Why, I’ve written 

a BOOK," she said to her daughter, 
Margaret, in a wondering tone, 
wiping her eyes.

“You see, I couldn’t realize It then 
and I can’t even now," she explain-
ed, wistfully. "Of course; T , sup-
pose I ought to begin to believe 
now, because after all,, one big mag- 
zine did publish one series of short 
stories and is now doing another. 
Besides, in the last issufe, they put 
my name right on the cover. Ettie 
Stephens Prichard, just like tta tl .

College. I’rodiict
"But when you’ve wanted any-

thing as much for sixty years a.s 
I’ve wanted to write, then It takes 
a little time to get accustomed to 
the knowledge that you have, done 
It a t last."

Illinois home, worrying about what 
to have for dinner when company 
came and how to make her budget 
stretch as far as possible. Her 
of the people who surrounded an-
other girl whose name was Ettie.

Now the little Ettie, like the lltUe 
Dood, was always reading or dream-
ing or, telling stories to the other 
children. And one evening when sbe 
was eight and had Just finished a 
book by a great writer named 
Charlies Dickens, Ettie, in, her calico 
apron, ran out behind the smoke- 
home a,nd looking up into the starlit 
sky, prayed that she, too, would 
some day be able to write.

Sees Prayer .Answered
"And that prayer behind the 

smokehouse so manyr many years 
ago has been answered at last," 
the grown-up Ettie told me. “My 
book is published, my publishers 
are pleased, and even. the critics 
say that the people 1 have written 
about are live and realrr-whlch is 
what I hoped they would feel. So 
I am very happy, for I can go on 
now with the work I love.

"L have had many letters from 
women as old or older than I am, 
pathetic letters, begging me to tell 
them, too, how to write. Oh, how 
I wish I could tell them! But you 
cannot tell another person how to dp 
the thing that is in her heart. Each 
must hope and believe and work — 
for dear dreams do come true!”

THE SILVER LINING

Daily Health 
Service

HOW TO PREPARE POOD
PROPERLY FOR GROUPS

BalUmore Health Officials 9** 
Down Valuable Kitchen Rules, To 
Present Ocenrrence of Dlsense or . 
PolsaniBg.

This Is the second of two arttclo* 
by Dr. Flsbbeln on the proper pre-
paration of large amonnts ot foods: 

By DR. MORRIS VISHBBIK.

Editor, Journal ot the American 
Medical Association, and of 
Hygela, the Health Mogattne

When Boots heard Denis’ voice 
sh. realized why the exception had 
been made. Not even prim Mis* 
Houghton, eyeglassed, 50 ‘and 
plump, could resl-i. Deni* at his'i 
most charming, .She said, "Yes." in 
a tone deliberately restrained and 
Impersonal.

"You were going, to call m«.’’ 
Denis sccused.

"I forgot."
She hadn’t. Ot course, she hadn't, 

but after yesterday—had he really 
thought she would telephOae him 
this mbming? What did the man 
think she was made of?

"Well, here’s the lay-out," Denis 
went on. "You’re tp see Masterson 
'this afternoon — about four. Can 
you get off?’J„

MU* Houghton was within hrar- 
Ing. Boots must not give tie~self 
sway.

"I—I don’t know. Not unless It's 
most awfully important,"

’Ths thing is practltally sewed 
up. He just wants to see you. He's 
In the Mardell Building, Fifty- 
seventh street. Got that?"

"Yes, I’ve got it ’’
\"W ell. be there like a good girl.. 
LeV^me know what happen* ’’

She stood staring at the Instru-
ment in her hand like a dazed crea-
ture,

"You underatand this is not cre-
ating a precedent. Mrs Lund." 
ilUs Houghton purred. ’It's rrc 't 
Irregular...........’’

"I know, and thanks so much.” 
Boots;drifted away. She would have 
to gel out ■ somehow at four 
o’clock.

The early afternoon hours wheel- 
*: by. ’’If I go." ^olslthovaht. 
"sad nothing comes of it n i  Jose 
my Job here! I'll be done fo r” Phe 
was fatalistic about that job. Tt had 
been a life-saver to her.

On the other hand Maaterson’s 
book shop would open up a new 
life. Dents naturally was optimis-
tic but It was absurd to say it was 
"all smved up” when Ma*t-:tson 
hadn’t  even talked to her.

A t half post three Boots walked 
over to Mr. Bliss who was signing 
a solesbook with * flourish. Her 
hsort was thudding patofu’ly.

He looked wilted; even hi* white 
eamatlon drooped.

'Tm  feeling lU. Mr, Bliss ” It 
was true. Nervousness bad given 
her a feeling of nausea and her 
bead .ached. Everything swam be- 
for* her.
■HVeU, weU. . . ’’ He paused 

I Impatiently, Upping hlalpolnted

turned his hack upon her and" for-
got her and after a hurried word to 
Miss Apfel she fled.

It had been au easy: her head 
still Bwsm with the surprise of 
it. She found herself out on the 
torrid pavement among the Jostling 
crowds. It was a pity she li.adn’t 
time to refresh herself but she 
would have to hurry now to make 
the appointment On time. How like 

'enis' arrogance Ho make a 'our 
O’clock appointment for her, know- 
ing perfectly wey how difficult it ^uris
would be for her to keep It 

”Hs think* he can run the whols 
world. I hate him," she thought,

ns 1 
rro- I

gance. He vcanted to show ,'v, rv* i 
one how oiunlsclent he was and if 
he could help you to a Job it sutls- 
fied his conceit. Boots told herself 
ungratefully.

The lobby of the big office build-
ing Was cool, almo.st empty. She 
stepped Into a car with intricate 
bronze grilles, her heart beating 
double time. Maybe Mr. Master- 
son would be gone . . . maybe he 
wuold not see her, after all.

A blond girl with s.culptuied 
and mascaraed lashes took

Two Princes Fail 
to Win Beaut\'

Edith Rosrk, former Follies gifl. 
reports on returning to New York 
thsf (be met two Prince Cb.irm- 
Ings wbll* dancing in Engluiid 
and refused to become princess of 
either because sh; want* to marry 

The royal wooer# 
were Prince Ibrahim of Egypt and
M.®Mies Roark Insist*, became vlo- 

l*ntlx.J*alous of ssch otbsr,

her name Indolently and plugged 
in two black rubber knobs at the 
switchboard.

"Mrs. Lund to see Mr. Masterson, 
All rlghty." „

She swept the lashes In Boots’ 
direction. "Room 421," *he di-
rected. "His name is on the door ’’

Boots pushed. the swinging ma-
hogany gate Inward and' looked 
about her Interestedly. A ^ozen— 
two dozen girls lifted curious eyes 
from typewriter and billhead a  ̂
she passed. This big. orderly '•oom 
with it* shaded windows, its dara 
green composlUpn floor on which 
footsteps fril softly, seemed dim 
and cool In the burning heat of the 
afternoon. Everywhere was order. 
Big desks with neat piles of papers 
clipped and weighted with .clear 
glass squares; shining typewriters: 
young women with shining waved 
hair, crisp blouses, powdered noses 
Bm is  had a dazed Impression of 
almost superhuman tidiness. SJie 
was to learn later that Burton 
5'asterson’s passion was order and 
cleanliness and that he transmitted 

I this to his staff.
( Meantime the effect was to make 
! her conseiout of her own slightly 
j crumpled dark frock. The collar 
i had been fresh that morning but 
’ hours in the confusion and heat of 
i Lacy’s had stolen its virgin ertsp- 
i ness.' If only she lead had time to 
i go home and change. . . .
! She knocked at 421. Burton Mas- 
. terson. Vice President.

The big man at the mammoth 
desk was dark-browned, frowning. 
He swung his chair about to 
face her, speaking rapidly into the 

i telephone the while.
"HC was to deliver on the first,

. We’re getting pretty fed up. The 
; advertising department is on my 
; neck and you can tell him I’m of 
twxj mind* about the whole thing.

' If we can get Bayfield I'll let him 
go. His contract’s up. . . ’’<

He motioned to a chair and Boots 
sat down. The rapid fire conversa-
tion went on. Evidently the per-
son at the other end of the wire 
was attemplng to conciliate the 
big publisher with very little sue- 

. cess.
"Can’t b* dons," bs tv k e d  finally

A n y  girl will be proud of this dress in her school wardrobe.- It 
can be made in colorful gingha^ms with lawn collar, and is avail- 

able In sizes 4 to 12. Size 8 requires 2 1-4 yards of ,’1.=> inch fabric 
wiiii 3-4 yard contrast (or the collar, cuffs and sash. For the whit* 
collar another 1-2 yard it required.

To secure a PATTERN and STEP-BY-STEP SEWING IN- 
STRVt'TIOXS, All out the coupon below, being sure to MENTION 
THE NAME OF THIS NEWSPAPER.

The F.\LL P.ATTERX BOOK, with a complete selection of 
Julia Boyd designs, now Is ready. It’s IS cent* when purchased 
separately. Or, If you want to order U with the pattern above, send 
in Just an additional iO cents with the coupon.

JULIA BOYD. 103 PARK AVENUE. NEW YORK 
Enclosed Is 15 cents in coin for
Pattern No............ ................ .............. size..............................
N am e............... .........................A ddress.................................
City . . . .  ; ..................................  .........state ........................
Name of this new spaper............. ..........................................

It isn’t quite exact to say that 
Mrs. Prichard began writing after 
she reached her sixties. The truth 
is that she has been writing all her 
life. But she neVer began selling 
until a little while ago when Helen 
Hull, In who.se Columbia yniversity 
short story writing class she had 
enrolled, told her she had talent.

“After that, everything happen-
ed so fast that I hadn't time even 
to think," Mrs. Prichard confided, 
her candid gray eyes bright with tpe 
excitement of remembering. She 
looks less than her sixty-seven 
years, (or her skin is as soft and 
clear as a child’s and her white 
hair fluffing into an aureole about 
her (ace merely points up the youth-
fulness of her (ace. She has kept, 
too, the endearing quality usually 
found only In the very young of 
being easily astonished and delight-
ed.

Widow of Judge
Until two years ago this bud-

ding author was Just an average 
housewife in, an average small 
husband was county Judge, and one 
daughter married and went East to 
live. Then the husband died, the’ 
old home was broken up and Mrs. 
Prichard and her younger daughter, 
Margaret, who also has sold a series 
of stories, came to New. York.

"I brought two tzrunk* with me," 
Mrs. Prichard relates. "One con-
tained my clothes and the other was 
full of manuscripts that nobody ex-
cept my husband and children and 
one or two neighbors had ever heard 
of.

Columbus, O.—Gov. D. White, 
ordered liquor licenses removed 
from* establishments displaying slot 
machines.

“They don’t give the victim a 
chance" he said.

Majoj W. S. Pcaler. Columbus 
safety- director. however, found 
some good In the slot machines; he 
hriped his policemen destroy 75 
confiscated machines with axes. "It 
■gave me some exercise, it got rid of 
the machines and it, helped the po-\ 
lice relief fund $265.20 worth,” he 
said.

Oklahoma proclaimed. Mother’s 
Day two years before It was rec 
ognlzed nationally.

"I used to read all my stories 
to my husband. 'What do you think 
of that, -Jim?’ I would ask eagerly. 
And he would say, 'Why. Ettie, It 
sounds fine to me!’ Everything I 
wrotfe souhded fine to him. But of 
course, I was afraid to send any of 
my precious manuscripts to a mag-
azine. I was too much In, awe of 
the fine writers with grand names 
whose works they published. But 1 
suppose I must have had a little 
hope tucked away In my heart; 
otherwise I’d have left that second 
trunk behind when Margaret and I 
set out on our great adventure."

Writes From .Acquaintance 
The things Mrs. Prichard had al-

ways written about were those she 
knew best—the sights and sounds 
and smells of the farm where she 
was bom. And among the sights 
that had made a vivid irapres-sion 
upon an imaginative and observing 
child were the covered "mover ” 
wagons trekking their, way across 
the prairies, bearing pioneer men, 
women and children to the newer 
and untried areas of Kansas and 
Nebraska.

Because of. the numerous cooes 
Qf disease End food poisoning 
that have developed, the Baltimore 
department of health makes a num-
ber of suggestions on bow proper-
ly to prepare food for large group*. 
These suggestions are;

1. AU persona handling, prepar-
ing or otherwise coming In direct 
contact with the food to be served 
should wash their. hands thorough-
ly with soap and water, using a 
hand brush to clean under the 
nails and the crevices of the skin. 
They should rinse their hands to 
running water and dry them on an 
individual single sendee towel or 
napkin.

2. The room in which the food Is 
prepared should be well ventilated, 
free from flies and other vermin 
and dirt. All table tops, drain 
boards, cutting (flocks and 'boards 
should (>e washed with soap, and 
water.

3. All dishes and utensils ahould 
he washed .brfore being used. 
Immerse them In hot soapy water. 
Wash each utensil until there it no 
evidence of foreign dirt or parti-
cles of food.' Rtose in warm run-
ning water until aU evidence of 
soap Is removed. Drain by placing 
them in a rack and covering them 
with a clean single service towel 
or napkin. ..Do not wipe dishes. 
Dish towels are too often allowed 
to fall on the floor or are used for 
other purposes.

4. Place all perishable foods un-
der refrigeration below 60 degrees 
Fahrenheit. Do not wrap foods In 
paper nor store them In a tightly 
covered Ixiwel. Do not overcrowd 
the refrigerator: allow room (or 
circulation of air.

f .  Allow 'none but those who 
have been Instructed by the kitchen 
supervisor to enter the room la 
which the food Is being prepared. 
Do not permit thppe persons who 
are handling or preparing the food 
to leave the toilet room until, they 
have washed their bands thorough-
ly In the' manner previously de-
scribed.

6. If the dishes are to lie used 
a second time, see that facilities 
are at hand for rewashing them ad-
equately according to the procedure 
■given.

7. Do not under any circum-
stances permit volunteers to pre-
pare in their own homes quanti-
ties'of food for large groups. These , 
volunteers may be cleanly and 
spotless In their housekeeping, but 
when preparing foods on such large 
scale, the procedure is entirely dif-
ferent from that used in preparing 
smaller quantities of food.

8. Whenever possible, all perlsh- 
eble foods should in the process of 
preparation be placed, in small 
bowls surrounded by ice, or other-
wise kept thoroughly chilled.

9. Have available (or food offal 
and garbage a water-tight metal 
garbage container equipped with a 
tight-flttlng lid. .

10. Plan a nutritious and well- 
balanced , meal. If possible, fhe  
variety of food served, together 
with the manner in which It Is 
served, and the wholesomeness of 
the tood all go a long way toward 
making the affair a success. It i* 
often less expensive to serve a nu-
tritious meal than it is to offer one 
m at does not contain the protective

I fi^xls, which are dairy products, 
frqs'n fruits, and vegetables.

LO RIPYJN e  
U R SELF

iP ^ ^ A fic ia  Hart

"Old Farm"—the motion pictures | 
are interested in It, by the way— I 
gives a aeries of pictures of a little 
girl named Dood in Illinois sixty 
years ago and the people who sur-
round the Uttlfi girl ore prototype* I

One of these  days  y o u ’re  go- 
I n g l to  see th e  l i t t le  girl  above 
p lay ine  in the  n a t io n a l  wom-
e n ’s s ing les  ch am p io n s h ip s  a t  
F o res t  Hills,  L. I She  is 
Helen P edersen ,  of  S tam ford ,  
f u n n . .  who is holdlTvg th e  cup 
she  won a l t e r  a nnex ing  the  
g i r ls ’ n a t i o n a l  s ing les  t i t le  a t  
P h i l sd e ln U ia .F

T NOi'StttvzWTRP
Lines and\ wrinkles!; At the mere 

mention of them the average wom-
an looks horrt^ed. If she hasn’t any, 
she worries about hdw soon they 
will develop. If she already has ac-
quired a few, she frets atiout ways 
to eliminate them. And each hour 
she spends, thinki|pg about them 
lays the foundation (or another line 
somewhere on her fqce.

Obviously, then, one good way 
to avoid ■ unattractive lines is to 
keep in a pleasant frame of mind..^ 
I say unattractive and I mean Just 
that. There are lovely expression 
lines, too.

I know a woman who has lines 
around her mouth, tiny ones streak-
ing outW'ard from the comers of 
her laughing eyec and several 
across her forehead. Yet she is on* 
of, the most attractive persons I 
ever have net. Her face is alive 
with enthusiasm and Joy of living.

Hers has not been easy life; 
She’d had trouble of all kinds and 
responsibilities that would have 
embittered almost anyone. I^er 
experiences have left their mark 
on her (ace, of course, but when 
you look at her, you know full 
well that each experience has. 
made her a kinder, more tolerant, 
even a greater person. And the 
lines only serve to point up the 
fact. '

Remember ..at 'the llffes In 
your face show what you are. 
They’re ugly If the person beneath 
Is petty, vindictive. Intolerant and 
Jealous of the happiness of others. 
They’re beautiful on a woman 
who has kept on smiling when 
t-.ings went wrong and done unto 
others as she’d be done by. Lines 
Ic themselves shouldn’t worry any-
one. It’s the kind they or* that 
counts. '
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GREEN BLANKS BLUEnlLDS IN TITLE OPENER. 3
Dean Brothers Humble Giants Tuiicc Johnny Manki» Pitche*

Unbeatable Ball, ( 
Only 2 Hits, Wbiffs 1

RAINBOW FAVORITE TO 
DEFEAT ENDEAVOUR AND 

RETAIN AMERICA’S CUP
U id s  ChalleiiKer in First |  King of Amateurs | 

Race Bot FaOs to Finish in
Required Time, Due toj 
Lack of Wind; Defender | 
Seems Better Handled.

B.V ALAN GOULD 
Aasodatefi Pres* Sportn Editor

Newport, R. I.. Sept. 17.—<AP) — 
Subject to the fickle fancies of the 
weather-god*.'the naval battle rf 
1M4 bstween Harold S. Vanderbilt’s 
defender, Rainbow, and T. O. M. 
Sopwlth’s British challenger. En-
deavour, begins all over again o- 
day with -  President Roosevelt 
among the spectators.—

There was a brisk blow in pros- 
. pect, opined old sea dogs, and if so 

there was reason to expect the first 
reel test In the fifteenth eeries (or 
the classic America’s Cup.

Is Better Handled 
In the zephyrs of air that made 

It Impossible for Vanderbilt ' to 
brto„ Rsitobow across the finish line 
toslob the time limit of five and a 
half hours oa Saturday, the, only 
clear developments were that the 
Anerleoa defender woe sharper oa 
the t*Uwav, bettor baadled by her 
professloBal orew tad  that Badeo- 
wjur’e mostly amateur crew—Cor-
inthians among yachting men— 
suffered eomething approaching the 
"Jitters" under the pressure of the 
first cup race.

Rainbow Favored- 
.The nbt result was to make Rain-

bow on odds-on favorite to keep the 
"old mug” In the United Sutes. 
Vanderbilt, t-haracteristically alert 
St every stage and baffled only by 
the lack of sufficient breeze, bad 
apparently three-quarters of a mile 
ahead and only a half mile to reach 
the finish line when the Red Ball In-
dicating "no contest” was dropped 
from thq halyards of th e . commit-
tee boat. It may be a different story 
today, if th« wind does its part 
and the.British crew settles down 
to business with a* much efficiency 
s* tt has shown enthusiasm.

May Be Improved 
Those who think the Englishman 

will break sail faster and with more 
assurance now that the first nerv-
ousness is jqver include Captain 
Clayton Mdfrisey, skipper of the 
lll-fated Henry Ford, which twice 
was defeated by the old Lqnenbcrg- 
«r. Blue Nose, Angle Walters a t the 
W'heel In the international fisher-
men’s race. “They’ll d6 better." he 
opined, "but say we admire the way 
both, crews handled sail. Fisher-
men cannot work that fast. The 
way they do use a spinnaker was 
alone ■ worth coming up from 
Gloucester to see."

President On Hand 
Disappointed by the Inconclusive 

Outcome of Saturday'* sailing, the 
b'lmmoth sightseeing fleet, was at 
anchor ovsr the week-end awaiting 
tha signal that calls the cup boats 
to th* storting line a t 10:40 a m., 
(e. s. t.) and tends ths armada out 
to sea again. The President who 
remained aboard Vincent Astor’a 
Nurmohol, anchored off Block la- 
land, apparently planned an ir.'defl- 
nite stay.

Lawton Little

New York, Sept. 17.—(AP) —The 
outstanding golfer since Bobby 
Jones and a youth on whose bead 
the championship crown may rest 
for some time to come that's what 
Is said of'William Lawson Little.

The 23-year-oId Unlvarsity stU' 
dent who has the burly build of a 
fullback, and a killer of the likeness 
of Dempesy went through 1934 like 
a young collusus. Little’s crushing 
triumph Saturday over the Texas 
meUl worker, David (Spec) Gold-
man, of Dallas, by the lopsided 
fflargln of 8 and 7 In the final round 
of the U. 3. Amateur gold tourna-
ment. was a companion piece to his 
14 and 13 victory over James Wal-
lace the Scotch carpenter at Prest-
wick .In the British amateur last 
May.

It brought to a conclusion one of 
the rarest Individual sweeps of con-
quest In golf history. Jones, of 
course, top.* them’ all with his 
quadruple "grand slam” in 1930, 
but the ’’double" victory in the 
amateur field has been achieved In

CARDS SWEEP TWIN 
BILL BEFORE HUGE 

CROWD OF 62 ,000
Dizzy Takes First 5-3; Paul 

Beats HobbeD in 11-Inn-
ing Dnel 3-1; Shave Mar-
gin to 31-2 Games.

By HUGH .3..,FVLLERTON. -IR. 
Associated Press Sports Writer

The Cardinals took thelr’.1riumph- j 
ant leave of N*w. York-ttiday w ith ' 
a record of three xletories tn (our  ̂
game* with the league leading 
Giants and only 3V4 game margin 
tor make up in the National League 
pennant race. At the same time 
the Yankees advanced on Detroit 
for another crucial four-game tilt. 

Those Deans Again 
After dividing the first two 

games, the Cards swept the boards 
yesterday while a crowd of 62,573, ; 
the largest the Polo Grounds has 
ever held, looked on. Manager i 
Frank Frisch carried out his threat I 
to make the Giants biink there was : 
a cloud of Deans around them by 
sending Dizzy In to gain his 26th ; 
victory 5 to 3 if) the opener, then i 
following xyith Brother Paul, who 
gave only aix bits to an eleven-ln-1 
nlng duel with (3arl Hubbell, to vrin : 
3 to I. j

The Dodger* hammartd the third I 
placi Cubs Into submtistOB twice I 
1 1  to 6  and 6 to 4 .  .

.*?• ’ ’***'*• Increased | weir lead ,« 6H games with a brll- I 
llant 2 to 1 vlctoiy over Washing- i  
ton. while the Yanks yielded 5 to 2 i 
to We Indians. |

Throe Clean Rweep* i
Three other bargain bill.* on the 

day’s program resulted In clean 
weepe. The Reds beat the Bravea 

3 to 1  and 5 to 2 And Ooorjg;6 E!arn>> 
Shaw’s two-hit elbowing gfiv* the 
White Sox a 2-1 triumph aver the 
Red Hose and Wey went on to belt 
out a second dsclslon 12 to 10.

Seventh place Athletics turned 
back the Browns twice, 2 to 1 and 
2 to 0. The PJttsbur'gh-PhlUlea’ 
double bin was permanently rained 
out.

VL c 'J .^ ‘ kp,|SUTHERLA ND  PICKS
CHAMPS TO REPEAT 

THIS GRID s e a s o n !

Thanks To Mankus

Sees Gophers Strongest 
Among Big Ten Elevens;' 
L. S. U. Southern Choice; 
Princeton Best in East.

M*nche*ter Green Comnranity Oub 
„  AB B HPO A EBorello, If . ,  '
Lovett, 8b ..
Zapatka, ** ,
Patri**, 2b .
H. JorvU, cf 
R. Jarvl*. rf 
Plnney, Ib ..
Segar,

.2 1 1 0 0 0 '
. .4 0 1 1 2 0  L
•3' 0 0 1 0 o h
.4 0 1 8 1
.4 I 1 2 0 0  1
.3 0 0 0 0 0
.3 0 1 5 2y' 0  '
.3 0 0 16 1
.8 1 1 0 ,/ o 0
— •

29 8 8 T 2

The large Mr. Lou Little, 6olum-
bla epaetr looks over the new ball ________
with which hl.s Lion* will, play for j  leading the parades.

BV JOCK SUTHERLAND 
Head Coach,

I'nlvcrslfy of Pittsburgh.

Pittsburgh, Sept. 17. — It Is fool-
ish to try  to pick sectional vilnners 
In advance In football I realize 
this, for I don’t know what to expect 
of the University of Pittsburgh team 
thl.s fall. .

Yet for all Wat. I am iinable to 
visualize where there will be many 
radical changes in the ranks of grid-
iron leaders in the various districts./ 
Despite wholesale graduation oT 
stars and a surprisingly large turn-
over among coaches I believe that 
December will see, with few excep-
tions or additions, the same teams

Brennan, cf 
C. Smith, 2b . . .  
Routenburg. if . 
B. Smith, rf . . .  
Katkaveck, e .. 
A Roguskue, 3b 
E. Roguskus, 1 
Kennedy, ss 
Kovls, p

Bluefleld .A. C. 
AB R 
. ;2

(he chance to take anoWer crack 
at some west coast teijn to We Rose! 
Bowl conflict a t the end of the sea- • 
son. I

BILL FORTIN WINS 
VFW GOLF TOURNEY

mTurns in Lowest Score 
Handicap Play; Peterson 
Takes Low Gross.

OLYMPICS SMOTHER 
BRISTOL BY 7 TO 1 

IN SOCCER TUSSLE
Austin and McCurry Lead 

Local Rooters to Easy 
Victory in Exhibition; 
Game Is Fast Throughqnt.

BatMrlond

The members of the Anderson- 
Shea Post. V. F. W„ pi^Wd their 

th« ---- —.second tournament of the.season oh
Harnirt V  although there was fre-9 - England In quent showers and wet fairways all

St a n d in g s
Y'ESTERD.AY’S RESULTS 

National
St. Lxiula 5-3, New York 3-1. 
Brooklyn 11-lS. Chicago 6-4. 
Cincinnati 2-5, Boston 1-2. 
(Pittsburgh - Philadelphia, post-

poned).
.American

. Detroit 2. Washington 1. 
Cleveland 5, New York 2. 
Chicago 2-12. Boston 1-10 
Philadelphia 2-2, 8t.'Louis 1-0. 

ST.ANDING 
National •

t W. L. Pet.
New York ____ __ ..  88' 52 .624
St. Louis ................ . 84 56 .600
Chicago .................. . 80 58 .580
Boston .................... . 71 68 ..511
Pittsburgh . 68 67 .504
Brooklyn ................ , 61 77 .442
Philadelphia .......... . 50 85 .370
Cincinnati .............. : 50 88 .362

.Arnericon
W. L. Pet.

Detroit ........... . 92 49 .652
New. York .............. . 87 55 .613
Boston . . . ; .......... .. . 70 71 .496
St. Louis ................. . 63 '77 .450
Washington .............. . 61 78 .439
Philadelphia ............ . 60 78 .435
Chicago ................... . 51 87 .370

TODAY’S O.AMES 
National

Cincinnati a t New York. 
Chicago at Philadelphia 
Pittsburgh a t Brooklyn.
• Only games scheduled), 

American 
Boston at St. Louis.
Nc'.v Y’ork at Detroit. 
Philadelphia a t Chicago. 
Washington at Cleveland.

1911; Jones in 1930 and Little.

B A fflN G
LEADERS

(By Associated Preaa)
, (Including yeaterday’a games). 

NATIONAL
Battlng-^P. Woner; Pirates. .358. 
Runs—Ott, Giants, 112.
Runs batted iln—Ott, Giants, 134. 
Hits—P. Waner, Pirate*, 197. 
Doubles- Allen, Phillle*, 42, 
Home runs—Ott, 34.
Pitching—J. Oi-an, Cards, 26-7. 

AMERICAN
Batting—Gehrig. Y’ank'*, .358. 
Runs—Oehrtager, Tigers, 126. 
Run* batted to—-Gehrig, 1 6 1 .
Hits—Gehflnger, 196.
Doubles—Greenberg, Tiger*. 58. 
Home riin.s—Gehrig, 46.
Pitching -Gomez, Yanks, 25-4.

--------- ayi
afternoon, on the Cogswell Brook 
Golf course, Rockville. \

Winners of th* last tournatoent 
In August failed to conIC through as 
expected, perhaps due to the hafidl- 
caps Imposed against their gross 
scores. While a t the same time 
some of Wose not In the running In 
August tournament showed remark: 
able Improvement on Saturday. \ 

Clarence "Cap" Peterson .showed 
We lowest score he has made so far 
this summer at .Cogswell Brook, 
and was winner of the low gross 
prize.

William "Bill” Fortin was winner 
of the handicap. Neal "Pro" Ctoe- 
ney was second and Clarence "Babe’’i  Leslie T

Yesterday afternoon, the local 
Olympic* beat Bristol at Charier 
Oak to th* tun* of 7 to 1.

Th# game tlarled with-.plenty of 
combination by the local team. The 
ball was kept swinging from wing 
to wing and the Bristol defena* 
orack.ed under the pressure. Before 
Wa game bad progressed 20 min-
utes Austin had performed the "hat 
trick” for the Olympics, and Flem-
ing scored number four with a low 
Shot from the left wlrig. Half time-; 
Manchester. 4; Bristol, 0.

In Ws second half the Olympic* 
again kept We Bristol defense In th* 
18 yard area, McCurry put We 
Olympics ahead by 2 more goals. A 
penalty was awarded to Bristol and 
Simmons saved from Pitman but 
the ball rebounded and Pitman made 
sure of It on the second shot, Man-
chester again pressed arid Hamilton 
scored number 7, The gam* was 
tost throughout the 90 minute* and 
Referee McDonald had hi* work cut 
Out for him to supervlss the game.

Goals: Manchester. Austin. 3; Mc-
Curry. 2; Fleming. 1; Hamilton. 1.

Bristol. Pitman.
Olympic* Bristol

G ......... Quinn
R. B............Christie
L. B........... . Browm
C. H. ...'.Sweeney 
R. H. . . . .  .Argento 
L. H. ...Chellberg

Wetherell was winner of Wlrd prize 
handicap.

j Now that the eighteen or twenty 
! po.st members have become fairly 
I well seasoned to,handicap golf, tha 
players have suggestAd Wat a  spe-
cial "kickers" handicap match he 
played on Saturday afternoon, Sep-
tember 29th. This can be arrang-
ed as soon as the committee Ha# 
been appointed at the next Post 
meeting.

Simmons... 
Nichols . . . .  
Hillm an., , ,  
Johnson. . . .  
'McVeigh. . .  
Henry. . , . ,  
Austin 
M cCurry..'. 
Maxwell. . .,  
Rooney

Hamilton
Scott..........
Fleming. . . .

C. F.
. I. R.

O. R.

. I. L. 
O. L.

. .Hummel 
.. Canning

. .Murnlng

.. . .Elder 
. • .Pitman

Bemie Bierman Is Wotried; 
Too Many Grid Prospects

On College
Grids

Minneapolis, Minn,, Aug. 30__
(APiv-Bernia Bierman. coach >f 
the University ot Minnesote eleven, 
has someWing to worry about.

The trouble that li creasing the 
Gopher mentor’s-brow la not lad- of 
material—it Is too much of it.

Minnesota football this year, true 
to the traditions of Wllliam*- 
coached elevens in the day* of We 
Minnesota shift. Is going to have 
another powerhouse, i

Wiw prospects of a team ou 
Which everyone will be a star wor-

two complete .lets of backs that 
would look good on. any man’* foot-
ball team, will vie for varsity posts.

Even We matchless Pug Lund 
will have worthy competition by on 
improved and better George Ren- 
nlx. a halfback who can kick and 
pass wlW skill.

Sheldon Beise, last year's full 
back, ho* got to reckon with Stan 
Kostka, who at one time was rated 
the best de'fensive back In tha Pa-
cific coast conference. He weigh* I 
210 and 1* fast besides. |

Babe I>volr. one of the
has to pick out the best. Last year’s 
veteran*, too. are ebneerhed, for 

; some of We new matenal look* so

best
furnleh opposition to GJenn Seidel 
a t quarter, while Art aarkson has 
what It take* to make

AT ILUA'OIS.
Champaign, HI.. Sept. 17,—iAP) 

—V/hen Bob Ziippke will go so for 
as to promise "the best of them a 
game" put it down In'your hat that 
Illlnoia ia going to be tough on the 
football field this fall.

Th* wily mini coach lost th* Big 
Tan championship by only two 
points last .season after one of the 
most surprising campaigns in his 
brilliant coaching career. This sea-
son, fortified with more experience 
and a great pair of backfleld aces in 
Benyon and Lindberg, Zuppke says:'

"Hlinois will have largely We 
some personnel as last year with the 
lightest line In the conference again. 
Our boys are not up to Big Ten 
standards physically and must
make up for this by alertness, 
smartness and gameness as they did 
last year. They will be more ex-'
pertenced. With Benyon poszlng
and Lindberg punting and also 
throw'tag. Wis phase of our gams

Five of lost year’s eastern front 
runners a g a i n  
ahould be at the 
top of We Hat. 
There la litti* 
reason 4, \expsct 
that e 1 t\h  e r 
Princeton oAcJol 
umbla will hav# 
uiu)]cc * a ■ f u I 
eampoigne. o f 
We two, Prince-
ton, although It 
la without Ceppl 
and Lahe, fin* 
tackles, has the 
best chance of 
finishing In the 
front rank.

Army has a -splendid sophomore 
crop coming to replace a host of 
graduated lumlnarlas. While th* 
Cadets hardly era likely to come up 

fl"*! unbeaten, as they 
did lost toll, Wey Should finish with 
a creditable record.

Pittsburgh must rebuild. Three 
regulars of 1933 have to Carry a 
comparatively Inexperienced squad 
through a rigorous schedule. The 
Panther* toe* a mimber of team* 
that have been welting for a chance 
for revenge.

Fordham University has a difficult 
toterseotlonal card, but Sleepy Jim 
Crowley con be depended upon to 
produce a much Improved array In 
hi* second year at the New York in-
stitution.

Colgate University faces a harder 
program than usual, but his. man-
power should see little Andy Kerr 
through.

Four newcomers in W« ranks of 
eastern loadtra ahould be Dart-
mouth, Carnegie Tech. W**t Virgin-
ia and Brown,

Carnegie Tech ha* a large oecond- 
>-ear crop to odd to a veteran asssm- 
blag*. Th* Piaid'* prospects are 
the rosiest in year*.

Trusty Toilman inhented a veter. 
an team a t th# University of West 
Virginia. H* does not have to de-
pend upon a sophomore a t any posi-
tion, and, with Improved morale, th* 
Mountaineers should be hard to re-
pel.

Brown ehould t)e stronger Wan In 
1933.

Earl Blaik, and two crack assist-
ants. Harry Ellinger and Andy Gus-
tafson, should boost Dartmouth to a 
place among the leaders.

3fl
Score ^  4fifili>ffsi

Manchener Green . 002 010 000—8 
Rung batted In, Lovett (2|. Pln-

ney; /w o base hit*. H. Jarvis., Pa- 
t r l s /  three base hit. Brennan:' hits, 
of^Mankus 2, Kovls 6; sacrifice 
h ^ ,  Zapatka, E. Raguskus; stolen 

ase, E. Raguskus: double plays. 
Lo\ett to Pliincy to Segar. Lovett 
to Patrias to Plnney, Katkaveck to 
A. Raguskus; left on bases. Blue- 
field 6. Manchester Gpeen (jomrau- 
nlty Club 6; base on ball*, off Mon- 
ku* 6. Kovls 2; h lt'by pltchtr. R. 
Jarvis by Kovls, BrSnnan by Man- 
kus; struck out, by Mankus. 15. Ko-
vls 11; tim e,'2 hours, 5 mihutes; 
umpires, Brennan, Maloney, 8tur- 
g*on.

th* race for th* Western Conferencs 
title looms os a six-team affair.

A revived Notts Dam* squad is to 
com* out of SouW Bend. Once 
again Jh« Rambler* rsally should 
ramble. BImer Layden eon be 
counted upon to put a oplendld team 
on th* field. There never has l>e*n 
any question of material a t the Irish 
Institution. Backs like Pllney, El- 
ser. Boner, abd Melinkovlch give 
Leyden a nucleus of vets.

'Nebraska lost numerous seniors, 
but Dana X. Bible had a highly Suc-
cessful spring practice. I,ew1e 
Mardage'a Oklahoma Sooner* and 
Kansas appear to he the more seri-
ous threats to the Cornhusksrs’ su-
premacy In th* Big Six.

Michigan figures to have more 
trouble In annexing the Western 
Conference crown. In fact. I have 

hunch that the closs-of the cam-
paign will find* Minnesota to posses-
sion of the championship. Bcrnte 
Blermari has 10 regulars and plenty 
of seasoned re.servlst*! With such 
outstanding players as Pug Lund 
end Frank Larson, the Norsemen 
hardly can help winning.

Wisconsin will have the bulkiest 
band to the Big Ten, and should 
make mattsrs more than interest-
ing.

Ohio State University, under Its 
new mentor, Frond* Schmidt, whft 
was brought on from Texa* Ctoria- 
ti*n, once more should b* strong. ’

Iowa’s sophs of 1933. with added 
experience, ought to give Ossie So- 
lem hli best s*ason, and a similar 
situation prevails a t Northwestorn 
University.

With Purdue University, a team 
that ho* developed W* winning h*b- 
it, showing no signs of weakening.

In th* south, watch Louisiana 
State, where Biff Jones has small 
army of Rophomores to add to 
powerful pack of veterans.

Battling th* Tiger* for sectional 
honor* win be Marry Mahre's Geor-
gia Bulldogs, Duke University and, 
a* usual, Tennessee. These seem 
to b» the Chief contenders, but Tu 
lane, Alabama and Vanderbilt each 
should have more atuff Won it pos 
sessed a year ago.

Tiny Thornhill has We best-look 
Ing squad Wat Stanford University 
has had in yaara. y*t I suspset that 
the University of Southern Callforn- 

,la again will show the way to th* 
outfit* on the Paclfio Coast. How 
ard Jones ha* so much manpower at, 
his command that he scarcely can 
mis*.

From what I can find out, tti* 
n*xt best teem on the western slope 
will be that of the Unlvtrsity of 
Washington. Navy Blit Ingram u  
said to hav* sontothlng out Of the 
ordinary a t the University of <2au- 
tornia, tiowsver, and Bill Bpaulding’s 
University of California a t Los An-
geles Bruins may surprise.

An extended shifting of coaches 
In the southwest makst any accu 
rate forecast Impossible. Ray Mor-
rison, of Southern Methodist, is 
brilliant teacher. Jock Chevlgny 
should bring Texas back near the 
top, with Texas Christian next in 
line.

Chunky Portdder Hurls Hnblardites to bpresshre 
lory Oyer West Side League Champs Before Crowd, 
of 5,000 Fans; Winners Tally Twice in Third, Agam n  
Sixth hy Bunching Hits off Ed Kovis.

With a record-breaking crowd of close to 5,000 fani lookiM 
in amazed and respectful admiration. Johnny Mankus pitched 
! Manchester Green Community Club to an impreeaivB 

triumph over the Bluefielda in the opening encounter of the 
annual town title baseball series at Jarvis Grove yesterday. 
The score was S to 0, Mankus achieving a shutout by turning 
in one of the finest slab performances on a local diamond in 
many years. /

P"rtslder. lame a* the result of Infantile paralvsls. had We 
Bluefleld* at his mercy from start to finish of the obntes't, and whiea 
tne smoke of battle—most of it rising frontr his bewildering assortment 
of slants curves—had cleared, he »vad registered X total of 15 strike- 
oiits and had been reached for only two hits. But dcaplte hi* feat, lack 
or baseball sense and Judgment at rfuclal points proved an outstanding 
factor In the Bluefleld*’ defeat. \  /

Toujfh For Knvit -------------- '•' '■ - -i,
Edward "Red” Kovls was We 

Blueflelds’ surprising choice (oi: 
mound duty, lurprislng in that 
Billy Neubauer wa» regarded as a 
certain starter. Kovls twirled

Weekend Sports
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

GOLF
Brookline, Mo**.—Little trounee.s 

Goldman, 8 and 7, to win National 
Amateur championship.

RIverdale, N. J .—Denny ■ Shute's 
283 wins open toiijney.

Toronto—British 'vomen's team 
defeats Canada 8 4  to 6 V*.

RACING
New Y'ork—Chance Sun 8 to 1 

shot win* 1100,000 futurity; Dark 
Secret captures Jocksy Club Gold 
Cup. then break* down and 1* de- 
itroyed.

Havre d* Grace, Md.—Discovery 
win* Potomatic handicap.

GENERAL
Newport, R. I— First clash of 

America’s cup series between Rain-
bow and Endeavour results to "no 
contest" as nelthsr (Inishe* within 
time limits.

G'saka—Japan defeat* United 
States in track meet 774 to 754.

were out. Jtopatka and Patris* be-
ing retires at first by Kennedy and 
A. Ragaskus respectively. H. Jarvia 
then came to bat and cracked out a  
beautifiu two-bagger. In on earneot

__  ̂ endeavdr to bring brother Harold
masterful ball of a brand that would | In, Ray Jarvl* got to the way of a

pitched ball, and took first, Iwt 
Frank Plnney. the long, lean flrst- 
sacker of the Green rose to tha oc- ’ 
casion and smacked .one over C, 
S ^ t b ’s head for a single tha t w u  
an M. Jarvl* needed to  seampoP 
home with the third tolly for th* 
Green. Segar filed out to Brenama, 
and another Green inning woa over.

In the eeventh, th* Blueflelds ob-
tained the second of their two hits; 
Katkaveck and A. RagaakuS' bad 
each dropped file* Into the Orbiting 
paws of H. Jarvis, when ^ d l e  
Ragaskus drove on# betweefi' first - 
and second, Plnney retrieved the 
ball and with the aid-of Pfitrise 
made a valiant, but a  little too slow, 
attem pt to get Eddl* a t first. Ken-' 
nedy then struck out, and the Bliid- 
field’s chances to tie things Up be-
came dimmer. The Green was out 
three In a row In tlielr half of th* 
seventh, Mankus by a quick heave 
from A. Ragaskus to firSj, and 
Borello and Lovett fanning. Al-
though Kovls, first up for the Blue- 
flolds in the eighth reached first on 
a free pass, thn budding threat W'O*. 1 
rather quickly nipped as Brennoa 
struck Old. C. Smith filed out to 
Plnney. and Rautenbiirg foiled' to 
beat Eddie Segar’a throw to first. 
Kovls wa* touched for a two-bagger 
by Patris* In the Green’s half of the 
eighth, but .by striking out the 
Jarvis brothers retired the side for 
no gain.

Neat Double Play 
The final inning opened cheerfully 

for the Bluefleld*. B. Smith r**ch- 
ing first when PatrUs took toO long 
to gather to his hit and throw to 
first, Frank Immediately redeemed 
hi* error by a beautiful stop of 
Katkaveck’* liner', and then CAm* 
the grand finale. A. Ragaskul hit-
ting to Lovett a eixtllng grounder, 
w-hich Joe picked up end totoed 
quickly to pstriee netitog fimitb, 
and then Patris* ahot th* pill to 
Plnney m time to catch the speed-
ing Andy and by this spactaoul&r. 
double-play the Green wrote "flnie” 
to the Blueflelds’ ambition to win 
the first game of the eeries.

The Green will proctice on Tuee- 
The Green will practice on Tuea- 

port a t 6:30, and It la prottobl* that 
during the week the Greefi will try  
out the , West Side playgrounds in 
another practice drill.

Cook Gl\-en Ball
Mayor Aaron Cook was presented 

to the fans at Jarvis Grove yester-
day afternoon before the commence-
ment of the first game of the town 
championship series. That Mayor 
woa Introduced by President Chap-
pell of the 'Alancbester Green Com-
munity Club, who handed "Hltxon- 
er" the first ball to be thrown. Tha 
Mayor sped the pill across 'the plate, 
“Hook" Brennan connected with It, 
and Manager Hublard re triev e  the 
ball, presented ih ' sphere to Mayor - 
Cook with the com^lment* of th# 
team. The ball wo* suitably in-
scribed and will occupy a  prom-
inent place In the, Mayor's (rolloc- 
tioii of mementos, especioily if tha 
"Horae Town Team ” repeat* it* 
vlctoiy of yesterday, to annex tha 
town championship.

Have brought victory in any game 
that did not Include the superlative 
exblbitloa contributed by Mankus. 
Kovls fanned eleven of the Hublard- 
Ite* and except for the third and 
sixth Innings, when a brace of hits 
In each frame accounted for a total 
of three runs, had the Community 
Club lads pretty well under control. 
This seriea, to decide the champion-/ 
ship of Manchester, is a best two 
out of three games tournament, and 
the second game will be played n<^t 
Sunday afternoon a t the \Vesl Side 
Playground*.

I t  was a game to tickle the fancy 
of the moat rabid fan, two splendid 
pitcher* out there hurling superb 
ball, lightning like double plays, 
tense moments following each other 
in rapid succession, and alWay* the 
threat of the team behind evening 
thing* up. Not until the last Blue-
fleld batter waa disposed Of was the 
"am* Won, and when, by a brilliant 
louble-play this waa accomplished, 

the crowd rose en masse to give 
Johnny Mankus anti hIS team-mates 
an ovation they will /not soon (or- 
get. , , /

tnauspIclouS S tart
Th# gam* opened somewhat In- 

ausplclously for the Green. "Hook ” 
Brennan waa the first man to face 
Mankus, and Hook, with twp strikes 
on him "hooked" onto one that 
traveled tor and wide to place Mr. 
Brennan on thtro. But C. Smith 
next up hit Into/a clSver double-play 
that eliminated Hook and himself 
as threats. Rautenburg fanned and 
th* visitor* Were through. The 
Green presented Borello a* lead-off 
man, and Bprello led off with
•weet single/ Lovett next up, popped 
a high foul which K ar
I'P i

Ross, McLamin to Fight 
Tonight, Er, Er, Maybe

New York.

Los Angeles—Shields downs Rob- 
!rt Underwood 6-1; 6-3 in Pacific 
southwest tennis championship.

, 1̂ .  * ™®*® ' have his hands full warding off the

-V Sept. 17.—(AP)— I t to n  September 8. In desperation 
ihen—Barney Jacobs decided to give the skies a 

-limmy McLornln, whose , full week in which to clear and re- 
attem pt to settle their world’s wsl- I set the bout for last Saturday. It
haa'devl!inn‘i!i*?n*’.“« argument was a poor guesa for Saturday 
u tr  “ *eioundin| ter- ! turned out to be as damp and dls-

wlll I should- be superior '  "v e  "are*“ndt i tim idly  ̂agreeable a day as ever encompass-
talking Championships down here ' l?wff 11^ heM tonTh*?””, « ««ht promoter’s heart,

be able to r v e  | M a < ! ^ s o ^ S q u ^ ^ ^  a game." i . . .the best of them

this fall.
The Gophers’ new-found power

concentrated to the backfleld. where I block.
threat of Clarkson, 

Is . running back who
a speedy, hard 
can pass and

Zuppke, atartinx h7s 22nd v««r #t I ^  know U j which the promoter could cling-
mou T: y®*̂  ̂ “ ‘he has been able to do | early morning-showers with'Illinois, Is confronted with a hard 

■task in lining up suitable ends, a 
hara hitUon; fullback with «oQ3e 

1 weight —

‘ ®̂ Chron-1 pecu of a definite clearing up toter
olo„icall>. rain forced a postpone-• during the day. Both Roes and 

Again on | McLarnln have taken the. long series 
Septembsr 7 and for ths third time j ot delay* philoaopbicolly.

* high tout which KTatkavecK 
:atb*red In. Zapatka sacrificed 
atri** cached first, and Borello 

advanced/to third when Kennedy 
muffed th* ball, but H. Jarvle fell a 
victim to Kovlt and the inning was 
over, Johnny Mankus ratirra, via 
the *trlk*-out route, the three Blue-
fleld batsmen to face him in the 
second, and Kovla after fanning the 
first two Hnblardites to appear al-
lowed Segar to hit unsafely to Ken-
nedy ending the Innitig.

The third opened with B. Ragus- 
ku* at bat, Mankud fanned Eddie, 
but walked Kennedy. Next up was 
Kovls, and of course Mankus felt It 
Incumbent upon him to strike out 
the opposing pitcher, and did so. 
Brennan was next up, and "Hook” 
stopped one of Johnny’s fast ones 
with his shoulder, accepting free 
transportation to first, C. Smith end-
ed this half of the third by striking 
out, and the Green came to bat In 
the most momentuous inning of the 
game.

Green Score* T^vlce 
Mankus waa first up, and set out 

to win his game by smacking a siz- 
zler over second that, gotood him 
No. 1  parking place. Borello wo* 
pasted and Johnny moved up to see- 
cond. Jo* Lovett »topp*d up to the 
plate and slammed out a acorcher, 
Mankus and Borello raclng'home on 
th* hit, and Lovett taking second 
on the throw-in which tolled to get 
Borello. Zapatka popped up to 
Katkaveck who shot the ball to I 
Andy Ragaskus in time to nail 
Lovett for a sweet double. Patrias i 
waa out, Kennedy to E. Ragaskus. I 
but'the damage was done.

The fourth was soon over. Man- 
kui fanned the first two, and walk-
ed Katkaveck, but Eddl* Segar with 
a quick peg to.Patriss wrecked Mr. 
Katkaveck’s ambition to steal that 
bag. Th* Green In their half of the 
frame were out 1-2-3. a etrike-out 
and two nlco catches by C. Smith 
and E. Ragaskus doing the trick. In 
th* fifth, the Bluefleld* sent four ! 
men to th* plate, two struck-out 
and one w'olked, only to be pegged 
out a moment later by a swift 
throw from Patriss to Lovett. The 
Green also presented four batsmen 
In the fifth, and with almost Identi-
cal results, two strike-outs, a walk, 
and a nice catch by E. Rasgoskus of 
Mankus’ fly ending the inning. The 
Blueflelds opened the eixth Brennan 
walking, and by virtue of a paesed 
ball and a fielder’s choice, getting 
around to third, from which vantage 
point Hook bad to watch the two 
Smiths strike out and Rautenburg 
hit to Lovett who threw him out at 
first.

.Make Final Tally 
The Green drew further blood m 

their, half of this session o/ter two I Sox

(By Associated Pro**)
Mei Harder, Indiana— Limited 

 ̂ankeez to. five hit*, made two itn- 
gies and ecorefi twice.

•Frank Frl«ch and Pepper Martin, 
Ctords—Frisch batted to winning 
runs In first game with Oiantsr Mop  ̂
tin’s eleventh inning homer decide* 
^econd.

Tommy Bridge*, Tiger*—Limited 
Senator* to alx hits and one unearn-
ed run.

Tony Cucclnello, Dodgero-^Led 
assault on Cube with elx hit*.

Merritt Cain and Bob Jofibwm. 
.Vthletics—Former gave BrownX five 
hlta In opener, latter hatted In both 
run* In second victory.

Paul Derringer. Beryl Rlchtnond 
and Si Johnson, Reds—Hold Braves 
to nine nits in .louble-heider.

Jack Hayes. Wh'te Snr V».i» 
three hits in #v:h *ame asat-.-t,



 ̂ ■■ .■- ■:-t. -V l1’ ■' ' ■
. I ih  I/'v.'-.rlffl ' . n

Ptitt l " l ' . " u . . ' .. . ' i  I •

l o s t  a n d  f o u n d  1
LOST — LAD Y ’S W RIST' watch, 
Plctnlty of Old Oolf and Main. 
Value aa a keepeake. Reward. 79 
Walnut itreet or phone 6847.

AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SAL'^

IM l BUICK ft PASSENGER coupe. 
1930 stearne 8 passeneet coupe, 
IPje Cadillac 5 paaaeriger coupe, 
1929 Bulck aedaa, 1929 Reo aedan.

.X't'-If Jliitora, 6463.

M O VLNU — T R U C K IN G —
S T O R A G E  20

PKRRETT A OUENNET INC  local 
uid long dlatance moving Uauy 
espreai to Hartford . Overnight 
eemce to and from New York Tel- 
.̂ 063 686« - I <i»M

Manchester 
Evening HeraJd

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

CoBBi *U  %verB«e W 9 4 » w  B
laltlBlt. ■ Bumbtr* tad abbrarlBiioBB 
•BCb BOuBt A* e -rer4 a a i •6Ib pb « b 4 
words BO two wordB UlDlman ooot !• 
•rice of three iinee

Lise rmtee per dof- toi trenoloBl
b4o.

Cff»cttr« llBJroJi iTf IMN
Cb bB CbBr«o

••CoaeecuUTe Db /i  .al t MW t eta 
t CoaeeooUTe Db 7  ' ••I t tUi It otj
I Ob7 ........................ 1 41 MB U  MB

Ail order# for IrrofvilBr iBtertioDB 
frlU be obBTied et the ooe U ae  rot*.

Special ratee ter loos tom  eeerr 
Sar advertlBlof five- opoa requeei 

Ad# ordered tot three or at# dara 
BBd etopped before the third oi fifth 
Sa7 will be ebarged onir fat the aa* 
laai aumbet of tlinea the.. d appear^ 
ed. eharglBg at the rate earned, bat 
ao allowaDce or refuode eaa be nado 
am aU time ade etopped after tha 
i f ib  daj.

No **tltl forblde'*! dieplag Itfiee aai 
Bold.

The Herald wiu ooi be reapooalbla 
far vore than one iaoerreet tnoertlaa 
at aa^ -advertleement ordered far 
arore tbaa oae time

The iDadrerteot omieaiua oi moor* 
root poblleatloD of adverttelng will be 
raotiflel oolr br oanoeUatloa of tha 
aharge made Cor the eervloe reodered.

Ail adreniaemente noet oopform 
ta otgle. oop7 and trpographf with 
regttlatlOB# eoforeed by the publleh* 
are aad they reeerve the light la 
afUt. reTi#e or rejeot aoy eopy ooa* 
aldered objeotlooabla

GLOBING HOURS—Claailfled ade ta 
ha pabllibed tame day moot be re- 
aalred by It o'clock do o o i Satardaya 
ld :H  a  w

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada are accepted oyer the lelephoae 
at the CUAlbQS RATB give# above 
aa a eoBvealeci e to advertteera bat 
Che CABfl RATES will b» aeoepted aa 
FULIk PATUENT  If paid at the buaU 
mate off lee o d or before the eevenih 
day following the drat laeertioB of 
aaeh ad otherwiee the CHARUB  
RATB will be collected Ne reepontl* 
hllfty for errore in telpphoned ada 
wtU be aeeumed and tbelr aeeara«F 
BBdsot be guaranteed
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PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20A

IN  ADDITION TO Sliver L ine Bui 
Une, D « Luxe Bua for lodg:« party 
or team clips, we also offer 7 paa 
aenger sedan livery. Phone 3063, 
8660, 8864.

HELP WANTED— 
FE.MALE S.'S

CHRISTMAS CARD Salespeople, -  
:00 perccnl profit. 21-folder I I .  m - 
fcrtment. 14 Deluxe folders, g ift 
wrappings. Birthdays Boniisn. 
Samples on approval. Chilton 
Grectlilgs, 178T Lincoln, Boston.

C HRISTMAS CARDS— Big com-
missions selling personal greetings, 
embossed statl-mery—samples free. 
21 folder assortment. Humorous, 
Etching, Everyday. Gift WTappIng 
boxes. Bohusca. Experience un-
necessary Walioce Brown. 22SH 
Fifth Ave. New York.

s rru A T ioN .s  w a n t e d —  
FEM ALE 3s

FiELIABLF, WOMAN would like 
housework, will stay nights. No oh- 
Jectlop to children. Write Box O, 
Herald.

A R T IC L E S  FO R  S A L E  45

FOR SALE—PRACTICALLY new, 
a I2 -^age. five. snot, repeating 
shotgun. Braitbwalte, 82 Peart S t

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
bOR SALF, -HARI) wood, fireplace 
wood, furnace wckkI. and oak slabs, 
Telephone 3149. . Chas. ' Staye, E. 
Center street.

FOR SALE 8F,ASONED hard 
wood. 4 ft length 36, stove lengtn 
7. per cord. Apply Edward J. Holt, 
telephone 4642.

H O U S E H O L D  GOODS .5)

bOR SALE MODERN double bed, 
with spring and mattress. Phone 
4781. • .

FOR SALE- VICTORY Craw-ford, 
combination ga.s and coal range, 
good eohillllon. price I right for 
quick sale. Phone 4883.

ROOMS WITHOUT HOARD .59
FOR RENT— IJARGE SINGLE 
rooms. A heaven for bachelor girls 
and boys where you can be chef 
and chamber maid Jensen Phone 
6070—7638.

H O A H D K K S  W A N T E D  â i9 A

ee... A

•••SAgeaae*****
eeeeagsve******

FURNISHED ROO.MS with board. 
*7.00, or without txjard, suitable for 
tioarder oi young couple. Trolley 
station, 8 minutes from mills. In-
quire 3.83 renter street.

‘APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—3 ROOM FLAT, 2nd 
fleor, good looatlon. heat furnished. 
8 minutes from Depot Square. *18 
monthly. Phone 4683.

FUR RfCNT—8 ROOM upstairs flat 
Apply 38 Woodland street Phone 
6349.

B U S IN E S S  L O C A T IO N S
F O R  R E N T  64

FOR RENT—OFFICES at 868 Main, 
street (Orford Eydg.) Apply Ed-
ward. J. Holl. Tel. 4642 and 8028,

FOR REI^T— LARGE OFFICT: 
room, second floor front, Purnell 
block, 829 Main street, reasonable 
rate on lease. Inquire Geo. E. Keith, 
Keith Furniture Co. "

STORE FOR RENT— State Theater 
Building. Apply theater manager or 
your own broker. For Information 
call 7832.

H O U S E S  F O R  R E N T  6.5

FOR RICNT— SEVERAL Destrnblo 
five, six and seven room bouses, 
single-and double. Apply Edward I. 
HoII. Phone 4642 and 8028. '

LEGAL NOTICES
A T  A C O U RT O F P R O B A T E  H E L D , 

a t . M a nch vm cr. w ith in  .and  fo r -  t iia  
lo a t r ic t  o f MaAchA#*t«r. 'o n , th«  i& th  
dov o f Sept#mb(sr. A. D..

W IL L IA M  fs, H Y D E . F>q..
vludgo.

» ia t B  o f M ir ru K  M o r la r ty  ia lA .o f  
M a n c liv a ir r  in  *A id  IM s t r ir t ,  ducca#-
ed. , I . • .

The A d m tn if it ra to r  h a v in g  e x h lb lj^ fi*  
h ie  a d m in if t t ia t lo n  accou n t w ith  e lild  

to  ih ia  c o u r t  fo r  a llo w a n ce . I t

O n D E R E n :— T h iit  th e  22d day o f 
fhep tem iu r A D.. lt»34. a( 8 oCJor.k, 
le . t:> fo renoon , a t the  Pro l»at« O ffice , 
In  anld M ancheater, he and the  aaine 
la aea lgncd fo r  a h e a rin g  on the  ai> 
low ance  o f la id  s d m ln ra tra t ln n  a c -
co u n t w ith  •ab4 i- rv ^ |# li;, .r4 nd th'la 
O o iir t d ire c te  th e . A d in ln la t ru lo r  to  
K l'**  p i i l i l lc  n o ilc e  to  a ll  p«r«<»n# In* 
ier»-H trfi th e re in  t » appea r and be 
h c iit’fi th y rc fin  l>> p u li lla h tn g  ii copy 
i ‘ f jlU a  i in le r  in  some newRpapi-r l ia v -  
itiK  H c Irc iiia M o n  in  aald l i i a t r t r t ,  live 
tiaye  iie fn ri*  aald day o f h e a r in g  nrtd 
I 'r tu rn  m ake to  ih ia  C ou rt.

W IL L IA M  rf H Y I)E  
Judge.

A T  A COTTHT, OK PUOnATE ' l !K I,D 
at M.unchee'tcr, within und . f o r ' ih e  
DlitrIct o f  Manchestev. on the IMh

APARTMK.NTS— FLATS 
TKNEMKN'I’S 6.1

F OR RE.NT' 3 ROOM apartments 
four room flat in good condition, 
42 Maple street Telephone 6817,

H )K  KENT— rw o . rUHEE and 
four room furflished nr unfurnishea 
apartmenta Manchester Construe 
tinn Co Telephone 4131 or 4.389

FCH K E N T -F IV E  KOOM flat, also 
EX room lenement, with all im- 
provemciits. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street.

KENT 'lUNTI.NGT Tell us what 
vc.u want VVc'ir take care of It tor 
you withmit charge. K. I. McCann, 
69 Center street. Dial 7700.

FOR RENT—8 KOO.M upstairs flat 
Oh Cooper street steam heat, an 
.mprovements. One minute wa'k 
from West Center street .\pply at 
Gicnney's store, 789 .Mfitn street.

FOR R E N T- F’OUK ROOM tene-
ment on Trotter afreet. Vacant 
Sept. ISth. Apply Robert Hughes, 
16 Doane street, Tel. 6068.

FOR RENT 6 ROOM.'?, comer 
Church and I.aurel. Can Manches-
ter I'lumb'.iig A Supply Company, 
or 9 l,aurei street.

FOR RE.\T--6 ROOM tenement at 
42 Russell street, modern Improve- 
ment.v, newly mnovated, garage II 
Icstred. 'Dlrphnnc 4884. Inquire 28 
K. Middle Turnpike.

FOR R E N T-F O U R  ROOM tene-
ment. with all improvementa, * 1'J 
month, free rent to Oct. 1st Apply 
to htlntr, 209 North Main street, 
DeiKit Square.

FOR RF.NT 3 UOO.M heated apart-
ment. with kitchnette and bath, 
second floor, Purnell Block. 820 
Main street, furnished if desired. 
Inquire Geo. E. Keith, Keith Fumt- 
tiire Co.

Conatry Board—Roaertt 
Bptol*—Rosunrasts 
Waatod—Room»—Board

Roal ■siato rot MoM
Apartaoata riata TosoroosU.. 
Butlnoai Looatlaao lot Roal
Booooo for Root ................ ...
Boburbaa l o t  Rtal - - -- i . i , , 
Bommor Homoo for Roat
.Waetod to Boat .............

Root Botalo Wot Sola 
ApartBOD*. Balldla* tor lato . . .  
Bnolaow Proportr tor halo 
Wormo aad Land tor Balo 
Heoooo for Salt 
Leto for Balo
Rosort Proportr for Balo....... ...
Sabarbaa for Balo ...........
Root Estato tor Exobanro 
Waaiod—Roal Botato

Aaotloa'
iACM Mi tlH S

FOR RENT—4 ROGER.S Place, five 
rooms, all Improvements, rent rea-
sonable. Apply on premises.

FOR RE.N'T—FOUR room tenemonl, 
.south side, all Improvements, ga 
rage If desired. Call 3230 or 484.8

8 0R RE.NT-l-114 WOODBRIDGE 
street, downstairs flat, five rooms, 
sun parlor, breakfast nook, nearlv 
new house, phone 4490. Geo. Meri.

NOTICE—TENEMENT. EASY TO 
heat, plenty of light, suitable for 2 
or 3, four or five rooms, all reflnish 
ed. Musi bo seen to be appreciated 
Improvements, nice neighborhood, 
now only *18.0o. Call until 10 to-
night. 91 So. Main street. Tel. 7306.

FOR RENT— FOUR R(X)M tene-
ment, all Improvements, Centrally 
located. Inqulio Sam Yulyes, 701 

i Main street

DlitrIct of Manchcitcv. on the 1 
day of Septf-mberi A. D.. lOYt.

l'«;**ient WILLIAM S. lIYDi:. Ei 
Judg#. ,

Ealatt* of Mary K BtromUn of .\fun- 
cht Jitf-r. in said Dlktrtct. tpeopabU.

The Con*4rvalui havtiVK l•xtlM»il4•(l 
her. annual account v witty «nl«l estate 
to ihlB Court fur allowance It Is 
. OHDEIUl I):—That • Ui4 22d day .of 
September. A. l>.. U»34. at K o’clock 
IS. t.l ft»rcnmin. at Iho I’roliate office. 
In eabl Mam-lirsit-r. be and th*- Miin# 
In anelgnert for n hearing on thY al* 
lowance of .tnifl .tccoufit with e.ald es-
tate an<i this Court dlrcv̂ ta tin Con- 
iervalor to giv. put/llc notice to ill 
persona Interested 
ami he/heard thcret 
rtfpy. i»f this order I 
haling a circulation 
Q̂\-e. da.' ‘ before 

nturu mak

e re ln  to  appear 
hy p u h lls h ln g  a 

Sum 3 new spape r 
In sa id  J d s ir lc t .  

M day o f h e a rin g  
th is  I 'u u r i

w iL u a m

11-3*17.34

II V I»E
Judge.

m a ih ' k l l a  Mi/'Ki:wir/. t 'l i iz i i ’S
vs.

i inx/U8
,Su,|Hiior I'-’ Art. Stutf ..t 

4 ut. Oiunty 4if iLuTford, ihu I tt l i  dav 
of Srptt niber/ l».t4.

*<i:( O M W O K D K .II OF N O T IC E
U|M)i» c\>mplali\* In said caus# 

brought to  hau\ r»Tuit. ut Hartfuid. 
In- said C**u/\Xy, on the first Tuestlay 
of J'* pienib/r, and now pending
t'laljntng. a/du•tree, it not ntipc.iring 
l«» IhiB t'oiirl that the ilpfendant llaa 
rccrivetl /n’ ltice t»f the i»endenry of 
r..,id roiiwdatnt an.? It appearing to 
this Court that ’ hf* wherenbuuis of  
ti.i defendant is linkninMi tu the 
plaintiff

t *l l I ' lV l{KD Ttiat notice the
IPMUut/un and twni|enr\ of  --nd 
pinint ^halt be gl\» n th.' ileft-ndant bv 
puldlsUlng this order In tli. Kvemtvg 
Heralci .a” " n«-wap»per published m 
MancUester once a week, fur two-aue- 
cesalye weeks, commencing un or be-
fore /Neptfmber ’J^th. 1334.

Uj tip. «*.8urt,
^toitKUT J.

A«uilatmit i'lcrk o f  »Subl Court.

THERE’S NOTHING LIKE HNOING OUT FOR SURE BRITAIN LURES IDLE 
INTO SKIUED TRADE

" W e u ,  i s s g E L -  X  w a r n e d  S o u  i  Ui/is T i c K U i l t / "

RETIRM.VO^----- .
Cincinnati— The, malls brought a 

bulky package to the Jewish hospi-
tal and Inside was a vacuum, coffee | 
container that attendants thought I 
familiar. A-note explained: I

"I  took this home as a souvenir J  
vvhen I was discharged from the i 
hospital last Week. However, 1 find 
It I ; not large enough to be of any ! 
use to me so I am returning It." I

FAITHFUL PILURIMS 
PLAN FOR CONGRESS

LEiiXl. NOTICK8

T  .V r o iM iT  <‘ K . r m > H A T i:  f t K i3i,»
I / .Manchester, w ith in  - and - fo e ' the  

IM s tr Ic i o f M anchesti-r. on the  l& th  
day o f Septem ber. A. l» , 1334

P re sen i W tL L IA .M  S. H.VDK. Esa..
.Imigj*.

K M a te  o f I . t r o y  a . H a ll la t#  o f 
M ancheste r, in  s.iUl n is i r l r t  d»- ea^ed 

o n  inu tb -n  o f  L l i ia b c th  .M. H a ll o f 
sa id  M unch* ^tor, e x e c u tr ix .

O .K !M :7L E :it ;-  T h a t s ix  m o n th#  fro m  
the  U th  day o f S eptem ber. A. p .. 1334. 
be and lh»* snnu ' a re  lim ite d  and a l -
ien  »d ft<r the  c re d ito rs  w ith in  w h ic h  ' 
lo  b r in g  In th e ir  r ln l in u  a ga ln a t sa id  t 
fSl.'Ue. .ind  the sa id  e x ftM itr la  la d l*  | 
recft-d  to  g iv e  put»llo n u tic a  to  th e  ! 
c re d ltu rs  to  b r in g  in  th e ir  c la im s  I 
u l t h ln '  said- t im e  a llo w e d  by p o a ttn g  i 
a copy o f th la  o rd e r ’ on th'a p pM lo  ! 
s ign  post nearest to  th e  p lace  w he re  ;• 
the  deceased las t d w e lt w ith in  sa lt! ;

n n arid  by p tiM la h ln g  th e  same in  i 
s-'ine new spape r h a v in g  a c ir c u la t io n  , 
in  salrl p ro tia t. d is t r ic t ,  w ith in  ten  \ 
d a5 « fro m  the  date  4*f th.is o rd e r, and 
re tu rn  m ake to  th is  c o u r t  o f  th a  n o - I 
t ie r  g iven.

WfU.TAM’ B H V PE  I 
J.udga.

IL3.17.M. I

A T  A CC»UIIT OK KKOBATK HEl.r» 
at .Manchester, within and for the 
fllstrlct of  .Manchester, un the Jith 
da.v uf Septumbei- lb, 1-3.14.

rrosent \\iULlA.M S. HYDE. Esq., 
Judgi-

Kstnt.- o f  H iiym o nd  P io u tn .x r la te  o f 
M u n rh e s te r In subl d is t r ic t ,  df'ccased- 

I ’ i'ftn  a p p lic a t io n  ut H utlt S io u in a r. 
A d m in is t ra t r ix .  p r : i \ fn g  fi>r a u th o r ity  
t- i com prom ise  a c e r ta in  d o u b tfu l and 
iliv p u fe d  c la im  the  p ro p i- r ty  o f  sa id  
ts t.’i t c  II:, i4t*r H p p licn tb m  on file , it Is 

I 'H  r i l 'n u n * :— n 'ha t the  . f<.ireK"ing 
a p p lic a t io n  hr heard  an«l d e fe rtu ln *d  
fit the P roba te  A ff ic e  in M a n ch c .s tir  In 
s iild  i> is tr lc t .  on the  22d day o f Sep-
tem ber, A. D-, 1934. a t S o 'c lo c k  i . l  
In the  fo re n oo n , and th a t n o tice  be 
w lven t 4> a ll  persons In te re s te d  In  said 
• =«tate o f the  pendency o f sa id  a p p ll-  
c a tli ‘‘n and th e  tim e  add p lace o f h e .ir-  
In g  the rre .n . by p u h lis h in g  a copy o f 
thbs o rd e r In sonic  n ew spape r h a v in g  
a c lrc u ln tlo r i*  In sa id  r l ls t r lc t .  a t lea.st 
t1\ c  4la ys  l>ef<'re th e  day o f said h»Nir*
:iff. fn
aid tlIms and place and be heard 

relatl\e thereto, and make return to 
this court.

TTirTTAAM S HTDK 
Judge.

1L3 .17-34.

Eucharistic Gathering To Be 
Held in Buenos Aires Next 
Month.

Romp— (A P )—Thousand* of Ital-
ians, both from the peninsula and 
from among those resident In the 
Americas, arc expected by Roman 
Catholic church officials to form the 
largest national delegation to the 
eucharistlc congress In Buenos 
Alrc.s next month.

Fully a million pious souls arc 
reported preparing for the journey 
and more than a thousand of them 
will sail from this homeland of the 
church.

Two big hotel ships flying the 
Italian tri-color and packed with 
clergy and lay pilgrims will form 
the nucleus of the big Italian dele-
gation. ,,

Ormipe ,\t Various Port*
The ships selected to carry the 

pilgrims are the/'Oceanla** and the 
"Conte Grande." The first will sail

from Trlest September 20. gather-
ing groups of the devout from ports 
of the Adriatic coast. T-his ship will 
serve also. as headquarters for the 
official Italian delegation* of rank-
ing clergymen.

The Conte Grande will sail froth 
Genoa September 24, stopping at 
Naples for pilgrims from ccntrtil 
and southern Italy.

Reduced fares on both boats' and 
on the rallrgads have been granted 
by the government and arrange-
ments have been 'made to accom-
modate the pilgrims on the ships 
during the week’s stay In Argen-
tina, . ,

Italy Responds To Crusade
Prelates under the direction of 

Monsignor BartolomasI, president 
of the Italian eucharistlc commit-
tee, bcllcvo the Italian pilgrims at 
the congress will far outnumber 
those of any other country.

Supporting this belief they .«ay , 
only one delgatlon ship, was' coii-j 
templatcd at first", but numerous re-
quests for resei-vations have made 
it neres.sary to add another steamer 
to the special service.

Test Training Centers in 
Eight Cities; Special Study 
Brings Results.

By HAROLD P. BBAMAN
London —  (A B ) — Revolutionary 

changes in the methods of labor 
training may emerge from the test 
trade training centers established 
In eight cities of England by the 
ministry of labor. .

In these centers the tradition of 
apprenticeship has been superseded 
by special instructional work In the 
skilled. trades and officials, express 
themselvee astounded*by the suc-
cess which has marked their efforts.

The experiment was,first tried 
five years ago to aid the unemployed 
but has only just now'gained much 
prominence. The trade unions, In-
stead of opposing the BCbeme, 'have 
looked u]mn It WTtb a benevolent 
eye and officials hope for cdfllinued 
expansion of the system.

Quit LflBHng On Dole
Unemployed young hen who vol-

unteer— there Is no compulsion— 
are taken from the "depressed" 
areas where unemployment ts at its 
worst and sent to the training cen-
ters.

The one on the outskirts of Lon-
don has'several hundred young men 
from Wales and from northwestern 
and northeastern E n g l a n d .  All 
wouhli be on the dole but’ for their 
'dcslrci>4« get ahead father than 
staimatt on state relief mopey.

The "students,” do not live at the 
center but are given an allowance 
sufficient for board and lodging. A 
free .noon meal is provided at the 
center

A t the end of a six months course, 
tnost of.the Students are ready for 
regular jobs and a large percentage 
have obtained work, either by them-
selves or through ,the' ministry.

'But they are not the traditional 
type of apprentices. The training ft 
entirely different and officials say 
there Is far more Interest and en- 
ttfiislasm manifested.

P it Boy* Deft Ak-8Valters
One Important trade or vocation 

taught is that of waiter.
Young men, selected .from the'

coal regions or manufacturlnc 
towns, are taught to keep thsro- 
selvea and their clothes clean, and 
are put through a difficult waiter- 
training course.

A regular restaurant is their lab-
oratory. They take turns at the va-
rious wralter tasks, such as captain, 
table. waiter, aaafttant waiter and.
bus boy-

AU of ■ the graduates of these 
courses sre snapped up by leading 
hotels and restaurants like the Sa-
voy. Rttr and swanky Clarldge's,.

These waiters work around In all 
dining room jobs and -then the bet-
ter ones are picked for continental 
training. They arc sent to France. 
.Switzerland, Germany and . other 
countries on an exchage basis for 
a year or more.

Jobe No Longer *Menlal'
Young English waiters thus get 

an Idea of the way meals are served 
in foreign cities .and also learn 
something of foreign languages.
- A t the center they arc given rudi-
mentary training in French "kitchen 
words" and they must be able to 
read and write a French menu.

The general idea behind the class 
Is to give England home-bred wait-
ers in the future instead of import- 
•fng them from the continent. Until 
only recently, waiting on table has 
been looked upon aa a menial, uh- 
dlgnifled job, beneath the average 
Britisher.

Trades taught at the centers In-
clude cabinet making, coach bod.v 
building, coach trimming, coach 
painting,' hairdressing, m a c h i n e  
shop operating, garage W’ork, weld-
ing, metal working', wood machine 
work and similar skilled labor.

Applicants Well Rifted
A  barbershop cun at the center by 

students ft a popular place. It  Is 
free to students in other classes and 
‘most of them have no fear as they 
risk their necks to a shave from a 
nervous boy just fresh from a Welsh 
coal mine.

"The only trouble ft that we 
have too many applicants and we 
have to- sift them to get the best," 
one official said. He makes special 
trips around, getting the most likely 
looking lads out of thousands o’f  
would-be students.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
Scathwaite, . In the Lake Dis-

trict • of England, has an average 
annual rainfall of 184 Inches.

The World's only producing 
emerald mine ft located in Co-
lombia, .u

The lead in pencils Is really 
gr'Sphttc. "

I H E ^

ttons
HAL COCHDAN

AefUTM i t
eCORGE SCARBQ,

/

FOR RENT
STATE ROAD FARM

MANCHESTER GREEN SECTION
8-room single houses Improvements; S-oar garage; coop* for 

100 hens; 1.0 sere* of land; Ideal for tourist*— 88.8.0(1 per month. 
tiCt n* take eare of yotir renting problem.

R. Ta McCANN
60 Center Street

REAL ESTATE AND RENTS
Phone 7700

OLD EV.ANGELIST DIES
New London, Sept. 17.— (API  — 

Miss Elizabeth Sisson, who served 
as a mls.sionary In India and as  an 
evangelist In this countr.y unttt she 
was 80 years of age, died today at 
her home, 17 Jay street. She was 91 
years old.

A  descendant of the well known 
Hempstead family. Miss SLssnn was 
bom in this city . the daughter of 
Captain William Sisson ami Mss. 
Elizabeth ' .Hempstead Sisson. Her 
father was a whaling captain.

She ft sur^-lved by a sister, Miss 
Charlotte Sl.sson of this city and a 
nephew the Rev. Oliver Sisson of 
Rahway, N. J.

it --\44- V  V  . <  *4-  e v -  V , , ' . ' -  - e ,  J .  if
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(RB.4D THE STORY, THE N tOLOR THE PILT'UKE)

I Approximately one-fourth , of a 
I man's life ft spent developing and 
! training his mind.

Lemonade was. a favorite bev-
erage of the Mongol emperors, 
who appointed a special high rank 
official to prepare the drink which 
was . believed ;to have curative 
powers. —

"Oh. goodness, Duncy's in a mess. 
We’ll have to rescue him, I guess'," 
cried Goldy, "He mistook that hip-
po for a little isle.

"He tried to play a trick on us, 
and that's .what started all the 
fuss. Though he’s In trouble right 
now, the whole thing near makes 
me smile."

The Tinles the.n heard Duncy 
scream, as Scouty leaped into the 
stream. "Start awlmming," ahoftt- 
ed Scouty. " I ’ll soon help ypii back 
to shore.

"The hippo will not hurt you, 
son. 'He thinks his trick was lots 
of ,fun. I'll bet you’ll never dock 
upon a hippo any more,"

! The hunter then aald, "You tots 
; try to- run around until you’re dry.
' The aim Js. very hot, so I am sure 
you won’t catch CQld."

To see them race was quite a 
atght. Soon Scouty said, “ Now 
■ we re all right. VVee Duncy’s. lehrn- 
I ed his lesson, .so don’t anybody 
scold," ,

■ Wh,en Duncy. realized that he 
was just as safe as  he could 
be, he cried, "A\y, ,f can swim all 
right. No one needs rescue me."

And then he bravely swam along 
with .Scouty. Not a thing went. 
wrong. They shortly crawled up 
on the shore, as soaked as they 
could be.

The hippo shortly* waded in to 
shore. The hunter, with a ^rin, 
said, "He’s another pet of mine. 
He’s tame, as you can see.

"Now, if  you tots would like to 
ride, you all can climb upon ’ his 
•hide." "Hurray," exclaimed wee 
Dott.v. "Such a ride appeals to me."

So they all climbed aboard, and 
then the hippo waded in agalff, 
"Choo, choo,”  yelled Windy. “We 
are off. it's  almost like a dream."

"Hang on real tight," the hunter 
cried, "or ytli will spoil your dandy 
ride.' I'm sure it wouldn't be much 
fun to fall Into the stream."

i  , ■' ’’J' i ''■k'

{‘The Tinles meet a very strange 
alligator In the next story).

ALLEY OOP
^ALIEY OOpT y a /  AW.atANVSH.'J
;c k a z y  f o o l .'/ s ’n o t h in ' b u t a  V .iM
V C D  / ’./O U U A  •  *  t l X I ^ '

Such Confidence!

YER GONNA I WEAK-MINDED 
GIT KNOCKBON, PIPLODICUS '  

POB A .
.GOOL,^

..T.evW'.,, .

_________________-^■ '*’8*'4

By HAMLIN
W EAK-MINDED A S  YOU 
SAY, HE SEEM S 
DETEBMINEO / ' I'LL PIX-TH 

TO S T A Y . ' / SLA B  SI DEO.
FOUR-LEGGED { 

D U M M Y '  ■>

OP ALL TH* DUMB STU N TS  
I EVER SAW, THAT'UN 
TAKES TH’ POLKAPOT 

P A P A W /

\ r ^

SE N SE and N O NSENSE
ToonerrHIc Folka

'* F r o w s y  Ka t e ^ W o w t l c

By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE

I t  OomN O ff f  Mra. Oldwsd— How dU! yauir wid-•• -  - — I jpirw. viuwwo— n o w  aiq jW lf  
Tbia to A pTDUchy world. Afc. » • ! ;  preienta turn out?

„  fellow Hldom touffhf. Mm. N«wwed—Ev?ryOHit»’
Why dop’t we wear the eratle ' 7*»dy turned e*eept the foidlii 

Unit wa uaa iB eur photographa T ' —

'—Now. look hw ,FtUtar (ataraly)-
M06T o r  A YOUNG MAN'S 

PRB88INO XNOAOBMBNT6 Alt#
Dorothy, your moUttr taito ma ycnFl wiXH~HW M E T 'd iK ir 
hmv« been naughty all day long. The - 
neat time you throw mud at your! 
atotar'a cdaaa dress you'U go to bad
without supM. 

Derethy-Jrha
mud at Stotar 
auppar

next tim* I  throw 
I'll wait till after

THE BE8T WAY YOU CAN 
TAKE CARE OF YOUR COM- 
PETITOB IS BY STUDYINO 
YOUX BVEUfESB AND LETTINa 
HIM ALONE.

Luelta— You’re not angry with me 
for going out with Archie last night.

Henry— No, Indeed— I talked him 
/  into I t

Trying to dodge work Urea more 
men than does hiud labor.

•lACK— So you, hava'^'daclded you 
don't want to marry Jane, ahT

B IT lie*.* Yehl I  got cold feet when 
I  found what a hot-head she ft.

The prison wardens fn their ac-
counts of executions invariably say 
something nice about the poor fel- 

• lows who have gone, which Is very 
decant of meet of them.

Manager— What are you doing 
with your foot on the deik ?

Clark— EconomlElng, air,. I ’ve loat 
my eraaar and I ’m using my rubber 
hMl Instead.

Not Mu(d> .Left, I t ’s True
Between the daneee Maud and I  

strolled out to get the air,
. And quleUy, I  heard her elgh: 
"Soma things I  cannot bare!”

I  looked at her in mild surprise; 
her gown was fashioned so

That what It was she couldn’t bare 
I ’(l really like to know.

THERE ARE PLENTY OF 
FOLKS WHO WANT THE WORLD 
MADE BETTER, BUT TOO MANY 
OF THEM WANT SOMEBODY 
ELSE TO DO ALL THE REAL 
HARD WORK.

First Man—How is buiinsas- 
•eeond Man—Br—if wu w ' 

te V e m 'Bur promise net >U wlU give 
very

It  teke4\ the everage man to  
Umes as loffg to toll what he thiaks 
aa to tell what he knewe.

. 0 < ' °

B t G « #

lend you fiveMao—V 
dollars 1

Visitor— Because i\dldn’t ask you 
for ten dollars. Havexyou no sense 
of gratitude ?

^  IT MIGHT HELP. TOON 
DIDN’T HAVE SO MAN 
PERTS AND A FEW MOF
PORTS.

Mr. Blmms— Say, do you know a- 
fellow down your way with one leg 
named Wilson?

Mr. Dubb (doubtfully)— Well now, 
I ’m not sure. Whet’s the name-of 
the other leg?

OVERHEARD: ‘iPoorl Why he 
couldn’t pay w nudist’s dress bills!"

Man— I thought you hated dogsT 
Friend—I  do, but I  won a box of 

dog-bisculta in a raffle, so I  had to 
buy a dog to feed It to.

do you love ' 

Why bring

Wife— Hubby Dear, 
me?

• Husband^—O f course, 
that up ?

W ife— How much do you love me 7 i
Well, here’s my checkbook, You 

can glance over-the :tubs and see < 
where the money’s gone. ,

Howover. radio Is a friend to ' 
man. Passlfag his house w'hen he Is | 
bawling at his wife and children; 
one can think -t ft ju'st . another j
radio p rogram ......... And sometimes '
tt ft.

Fl apper  Says-

re»Ponslble 
for all the discords at a dance

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

1 w o n d c r  Wh e r e
OLD MISTER BARROwe WEHT. 
WHEM WE TtJLO HIM THAT

HIS g o l d  w a s ' w a s h e d
AWAY p

I  g u e s s  HE'S ' 
A  SHIMIHG

e x a m p l e  o p

WHAT HAPPENS  
ID  p e o p l e  w h o  

m a k e , g o l d  
T H E IR  S O D  I.' (LAMP!

B Y  THE w a y ;  
WHAT T IM E  IS 

IT  ? . . . .W B  
OUCWTA BE  
G E T T IN G  
BA C H  TO

IV E  LOST 
ALL S EN SE 
O F T IM E
I IP kJCDC

j u d g i n g  FROM 
T H E  S U N , IT ’S  

I a b o u t  TH R E E  
IN  T H E

a f t e r n o o n
■ I

Y5AH, BUT 
/ WHAT I  WANT 

TO kTNOW/ls 
WHAT DAY

IS IT ?

W ELL... I'D  
SAY IT'S THE 
DAY a f t e r  
VESTERDAy  

A n d  t h e  d a /  
BEFORE 

TOMORROW,

TDU’RE /
, s t i l l  n o t

CLOSE ENOUGH.' 
W H A T

m o n t h
IS i t ?

BY MCA SCRVtCC IMC T M BCG U S BAT OBT

-I ADVISE TM « WC P1R6 T 
ATTEMPT TO MAV<E A  

SETTLEMENT WITH SOUR 
■BPCrmER,OUT OF COURT /
I l l t e l l  h im t h a t  VOU'

WILL CON6 IOER ĵl2 5 ,OCX?
AS SAmSFACTOPV tAMAGES 
■FOR SELLlNCi YOUR <bOLt> 
MINE HE SALRS.THEN

WELL SO TO COURT AND SUE 
HIM FOR
4 i b ,o o o /

>

tA r*»utM rt«k i#i«>

c r

v e w .t h a v 'l l ^  ov<an,
M R .  W A G O L E S N A K - O ^ i U * .  

# 2 6 ,0 0 0  WILL PARTLY 
SQUARE Tn'tSPEKT WRONfl 
■DIDl ME/—c 'MON,WE'LL 
<30 OVER TO TH' HOUS£ 
AN' PUT IT UP TO UINN 
NOW, BEFORE SUPpi^** 
IT'LL OET HIM SO 
WORRIED, HE'LL LOSE 
HIS APPETITE. AN* \  

WON'T HAVE ANY , 
COMPETITION 1

J T « at# if. a BAT. Off.

t5i.UKCHX SMITH J9

^TTACKWA fAN*nLtAY CAMP AT 
bMNN, ieoftoxy a n o  h «  mk n  

pmb r r  b tfe sT B o , s a m t iu a  h a v k îf  
Meuib OUT IN T«6 Ni6«r ... 5eoRe«y 
16ARN6 f r o m a  CAPTIMO euUAW 
YMAT. SAMTIWA'* bESnNATION His 
HEAbOUABTWS ON Tl# RiO fiBAMb*,.,

L bav in*  fUg RBcr -n» Fo uo w  
5AtonUA% TRAIt, SeoBeHY ANb IVto
feoiRAi, Mm a y  o n AHeA0 .,.«BTnt4
THE JUMP OH Tke OUtlAW C6ISF,,,.

T h«Y  <VlR?8l«g TWO G U A ^  AT * AMTlUA’s 
fjABB VOUR HANm TTL*!!R?«^ARt y w * 
HKiHl Now-Th^

APeuNh /

r

WASHINGTON TUBBS

AH Set
jS  A N b eW N O  YMe t w o  M«N, TTieyUAOTWgM inT o R... am Ho ur

FA«Wt...TMg TUUHbMeUt iOUMD CP MANY HOOFS RBACHtS TH8M..

Hrt 6AN6-.'

Hoamio s o a r d mah HK t h in k s  h e 's  a  MfLUONAlRE 
So m e t im e s  h b Is n a po l e o n .

r
 

By Crane

JAK E  
W ILL 

ACCEPT, 
> # 2 5 , 0 0 0 /

By John C. Terry
IT RBAhV.
i TKfcycoAAii''

 ̂ s a v . h s  ̂ S0f » '\  Ju s t  io no r e  him, bo vs; ^ 6ms t ims s )"i t b l l 'iOu/i' a ^
h e  t h in k s  h e 's  a  MlLUOHAlBE—  yMii I i/i u a i p p '  a . ii-. i^ MiatOMAIBE. AND I'l/E 

(SOT HUNDREDS OP OOltARS
he r e  t o  pr o v e  it .

OUT OUR W AY
t h a t  p a p e r ?  w h v ,
TtHAT •PAPE.R i s  IM 
THERE TO STO P 

U P  TH ' CRACKS, / 
SO TM' w e e d s  
WON'T SPILL 

O U T
pnBiiiiiiiim

T S

1834 9Y HtA SCWVICt. INC. T. M. WCO. U. fiTBAT. OTT.

SALESMAN SAM
_y>7

KEEP VOUR TRAP SHUT YOU BRAlMLESsS 
IDIOT, OR I'LL BREAK-------
— V  YODR h e c k

__________  ______By Williams!
THAT PAPER |S IN T H ^ E  '
TO HOODWIMK M E ' t'M  
p a y i n ' y o u  FIFTY CENTS A 
b u s h e l  FOR WEEDS, MOT 
P A P E P .' SHOW  M E THE  
.CRACKS IMTHAT BASKET.

•Sihtiii

\ \ 0 .

,y ,11

(/’ ' ’ '■OT'

—\

'fill to

( YA  ̂w o ^  'I  OH, I (Serr l o t s  tS  f r ib i^
Y'' tOST YER yeUT ( JUST LOST MY ^

LAST 'PRIEW O' LAST FIVE d o l l a r s /

3 u h p  o y e r  
T o

pr o f , bug g 's  
FLEPi 

CIRCUS

'^AW' y o u 'r e
KICKIW' ABCXJT

- ------------------- --  - VcIM4ivii*Mire,;..?';!;-tfn\Ui'

S^m Knows W h ^  He*.s Licked!
WHY MOTHERS GET GRAV. or. <7. w  t u. (a 9*4 s 

r w RCQ u a toAT offf 9**7,

OH, SEE
---------  , <0HI2.{

T H A T ?  M iaoSH ,/  T H A S S  
I JUST LOST ) TE RR IB LE '
FIFTEEN/

"■iM • 'lit.

G*AS BUGGIES

0)E  OUQHTA 
REPORT OUR 
LOSSES TO 
TM' MAMAOE- 

M E N T j

\QO AHEAD, 
IF VA 

tOAMWA — 
BUT MO 

M E '

f j Y/etL .. l e t 4 
OET STA R TE D  IF 

W l  R| aO IN G  
TO  TAC O M A . '  
HAVE YOU «0 T  

•VERVTHINIS f

IBT

[ T H ^ K !

v'l/f
B BB A  69000 
S-ftikL WHILB 

M -M O M M V a  
6 -Q O M E ..

The First Separation

_________________ By Small
IT  A IM 'T  T H E IR  F A U LT  T H A T  I IOa W 't RYIW  > >  

*T A  tOIM A BOY OF CAM DY '

e I»>* *Y wtMffvigt.W T. *.«*. a *  MT.orr.

HAVE 
A  «0 0 0  
T I M E ,  

MOMMY, 
O ’ B Y B .

n

GOOD • ave .*
B-BARB[ARA. 

' i * '  V v »

) « « *  ,#c
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By Frank Beck
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ABOUT TOWN
Ih# reeulM mMtiaf of th« Am«r- 

,, j j B  kuxlilery will b« held thle eve- 
kHjgu 8 o'clock In the SUte Ar- 

Followlnf a brief business 
«es«ion. Mri. Carl Priest, chairman 
of hpatessea. will put on a card 
party. ___

A dental clinic will be held to-
morrow morning at 9 o'clock at the 
Health Center on Haynes street, 
and a tonsil clinic at 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleon Chapman 
have returned to their home on 
Strickland street after spending a 
two weeks' vacation at their cottage 
a t Point O' Woods.

The Itallan-Amerlcan Ladles Aid 
society will meet tonight In the 
clubrooms for Its first regular busi-
ness session of the fall season. A 
social will follow the meeting..

The senior choir of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal church will hold Its first 
regular rehearsal tomorrow evening 
at 7:45. It Is hoped as many of the 
members as possible will attend.

Miss Marjory McDlarmId of 
Buckland has a blossom on one of 
her dahlia plants which measures^ 
7H Inches; and la a beautiful orchid 
color.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will meet 
• this evening in Odd Fellows hall. A 

large delegation Is expected from 
Mary Webb Hayes Lodge, of 
Springfield and the drill team ot the 
visiting lodge will execute a mili-
tary drill. Mrs. Jessie Wallace I s , 
In charge of the program and Mrs. | 
Emma Dowd the refreshments. | 
Mrs. Frances Chambers and Miss : 
Edith I. ‘Walsh request all who i 
haven't already made returns on ‘ 
the tickets sold for the field day, to i 
do so a t . this meeting. Drawings 
are expected to take place Satur-
day at Odd Fellows Temple, Hart-
ford. following the ball game at 
Colt s Park..

ADVERTISEM ENT

Mr. and Mrs. Wllltan. Kronlck of 
^  tyilroSe Dress Shop are In New 
York today on a buying trip.

WINDSHIELD
WIPERS

If your windshield wiper 
works very slowly or not at 
a'll. we can repair it. \V e 
also hav.e a very co'nipjete 
stock of new wi[>ers and" can 
ifive you an allowance on 
your old one.

NORTON
ELECTRICAL

Instrument Co.
PHONE 4060

Hilliard Street Manchester

RotMTt starkweather of S3 Stark- 
waathar atraat waa aurprlaad Sat-
urday night when ha was called to 
ths^oihe of ttojrmond Streeter 
nearby, to find thirty of his friends 
gathered to help him celebrate bis 
19th birthday. Gamea were played 
and refreshments served and every-
body had a Jolly time. Robert re-
ceived a ring from his friends as a 
lasting remembrance of ' the occa-
sion.

John McFadden of Hamilton, 
Ontario. Canada, left for his 
home Saturday evening after 
spending a week with rela-
tives' and friends. He also paid 
several vlsUs to his sister, Mrs. 
Mlnnls Cole,-at the Memorial hoi- 
pKal. .

St. .Mary's Olrla Friendly society 
will meet this evening at 7:30 as 
usual. After the devotions and bus-
iness session Mrs. Viola Trotter will 
begin classes in lampshade making. 
Girls who desire Instriictlon should 
come prepared with a frame and 
crepe paper.

The Missionary society of the 
South Methodist church will hold a 
frankfurt roast at Chris Glenney's 
farm in North Coventry, Wednes-
day evening, leaving town at 8:45. 
Those planning to go are requested 
to notify pne of the committee, Mrs. 
Paul Ferris, Mrs. Howard Keith, 

’.Mrs. H. L. Carr, Mrs. Ezekiel Ben-
son. A small fee w'UI be charged, 
and transportation provided for 
those who need It If they will notify 
any of the committee by tomorrow.

Miss Evelyn Jones of Woodbrldge 
street sailed this morning on the S. 
S. Madison, from New York to.Nor- 
folk, Va. She will - spend a two 
weeks' vacation with former school-
mates at ■ the North Carolina State 
College for Women at Greensboro, 
N. C. . . ■ , ^

Manchester Camp No. 2640 Royal 
Neighbors, will hold Its regular 
meeting tonight at 7:46 a t the 
home of Receiver Agnes Messier,
444 Center street.

‘ • *
Mrs. William F. Hadden of 

Franklin, street and hier sister, Mrs'. 
Mabel Cowles, left llaturday by a\i- 
tomoWle, with San Pedro, Calif.,' as 
their destination. They will visit 
there another sister, Mrs. J. R. Jes-
ter, and their brother Arthur; 
They plan to motor out leisurely to 
the Pacific coast, making stops at 
the World's Fair In Chicago, Yel-
lowstone Park and other places of 
scenic Interest enroutc, returning In 
November. During their absence 
their parents, Mr, and .Mrs. George 

] Ferrell, will live At the Hadden 
I home, IS Franklin , street.

I Manchester friends have received 
] invitations to the marriage of iliss 
I  Etta Estelle Porth to Lezlle Curtis 
' Rose, which will take pl^ce' at the 
I Orange, N. J., Saturday evening,
; .September 29, at 8:30,^ Mr. Rose Is 
I the youngest of the four children of 
j Mrs. .icsslc S, Rose of Montclair, 

N. J., and the late CJiarles H. Rose 
lie was born in Manchester and 

; educated In Us public schools, and la 
! a graduate of Vale University.

The Women's Foreign Missionary 
, society of,^the Church of the Naz- 
I aix'ne will meet tbmoih^ow evening 
I at 7-.30 nl the church, 'x

The Past Chiefs ehih of Memorial 
I Temple,.-Pythian Slaters, wllrxmeet 

tomorrow evening with Mrs
' Frances Chambers.

I Herbert' Crockett son of Mr. and 
 ̂ .Mrs. William J. Crockett of 42 Blge- 
i low street has . left for Seattle. 
; Washington, where he wilt be as- 
; soclated with the general agent of 
I the Aetna Life Insurance company. 1 The young man Is a graduate of 
Manyhester High school, aftef

I vfhich he took the four-year course 
! at the School of Business Admlnli- 
I Iratlon.v Bo.Hton University. He la a 
imemberXof Chi Sigma Chi frater- 
jnlty. ' r

Past chiefs of Helen Davldaon 
Lodge, Daughters of Scotia, will 
meet tomorrow evening a t 8 o'clock 
with Mrs. Selina Sommerville of 15 
Newman atreet. .

Miss Eleanor Robertaon, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Robert-
son, haa entered Connecticut College 
for Women at New London. Miss 
Robertaon waa graduated from 
Manchester High school in 1933 and 
attended Colby Junior College at 
New London, N. H., last year.

One of the plate glaaa windows In 
the Paganl Package store on North 
Main atreet was broken during the 
week-end by a stone being thrown 
through the window. Investigation 
disclosed that it was not the work 
of any i>robibltionlst. but that the 
■tone had beqn thrown by a child.

SELUNG COMMUNISTIC 
PAPERS, CHASED AWAY

Four Young Men Get Into 
Trouble With Strikers-— De-
ride to Leave Town.

Fonr young men arrived In Man-
chester Satu'rday.night and started 
selling copies of the Communist of-
ficial paper for Connecticut. They 
got along the street towards the 
Center when they were surrounded 
by a number of strikers wl\o had 
gathered hear strike headquarters. 
TlI»-.:pollce were notified that they 
were doing business In town and 
Serge.anL John McGIInn was sent 
diit to Investigate. Before he ar,- 
rlved he fotind the four of them 
making a rapid retreat west on 
Center street. ' -

In the mIxUp that took place at 
the Center the strikers Informed 
the paper sellers that they were not 
wanted and one punched one of the 
"reds” In the nose. They told the 
police officer that they expected to 
have an automobile come to Man-
chester for them in about an hour, 
but rather than take any chances 
they gave up the Idea of'waiting 
for the automobile and all climbed 
aboard a trolley car back towards 
Hartford without making many 
aalea.

POLICE TELETYPE WARNS 
OF KAMINSKI'S ESCAPE

All Departments Were Asked | 
to Be On LookouU^ -̂Seen'

FOUR FM M  TOWN 
HONORSKBY LODGE

Headed for Warehouse Point. I Good ToOipIarS of StStO

Meet m West Hartford 
Over Week-End.

Word of the Jail:'break by Alex-
ander Kaminski In Springfield was 
broadcast over' the police teletype 
of five states at 3:30 this morning. 
The first flash that was sent out 
simply said "Alexander Kaminski 
has escaped from the Springfletd 
Jail."

Tljls was followed soon after with 
a description of the man and at 5:20 
this morning came another message 
asking for a cheek up by all depart-
ments that they had received the 
message.

At 9:20 this morning there wat 
another message received. that he 
was reported a s . having stolen an 
automobile and waa recognized In 
a car that waa driven towards 
Warehouse Point.

In Hartford there waa a guard 
stationed at the bridge and automo-
biles were brought to a stop and 
the. occupants looked over. Trolley 
cars were also stopped and police 
went through the cars looking over 
the passengers on the trolleys. The 
same was being done when pas-
senger buses came along.

The flrlit messages that were sent 
out.gave special notice to the police 
to the north of Springfield, but 
later a general check wgii asked of 
all stations, especially to the south 
of Springfield after the description 
of a  mSn looking like Kaminski had 
been seen driving through.- East 
Longmeadow.

■ Four local persons were honored 
with office in  the Connecticut Scan-
dinavian Grand Lodge Of the Inter-
national Order of Good Templars, 
-wdilch. be|d a two-day conclava at 
Freja Hall In West Hartford, Satur-
day and yesterday, A large dele-
gation from Enighet Lodge of this 
town was In attendance at the ses-
sions.

Axel Swan of Dudley street was 
elected grand vlce-templar, Mrs. 
Ellen Modean of Laurel atreet was 
named assistant marshal, Otto 
Johnson of Russell street waa elect-
ed Inner guard, and Algot Johnson 
of Edgerton atreet was re-elected 
outer guard:. C. A. Carlson of New 
Britain, first Grand Chief Templar of 

' the state Grand Lodge, was returned 
' to that position. Eleven local lodges 
; were represented at the convention, 
j  which ^11 be held at Bridgeport 
1 next year.

nGHLAND PAIS NETS 
$53.60 FOR SHOE FUND

Fine CommunitY Spirit Shown 
in Response to Committees.
School consolidation did not taka 

awray the community, spirit which 
prevailed in all the districts in Man-
chester prior to the consolidation. 
This is borne out by the splendid 
response of the Highland Park Com. 
munlty Club, when th r o u g h 'i ts  
Chairman. Frank Bentley, it was 
announced that the sum of 853.60 
was Realized for the benefit of the 
fund to "Shoe the kids.” Coming 
into the picture on Wednesday eve-
ning of last week, plans were Im;

mediaiete foraad and a dance bMd 
a t  Higmaad Park netted the sum 
stated herein.

Full and complete returns to the 
fund wlU not be available until .all 
Um  organlaatioas have sent their 
cheeks.

To realise Just whet this High-
land Park club baa done in the short 
apace of three days will attest the 
fact that the community spirit still 
thrives. Contributions from the

-Masehaatar Dairy tea emai^ eem^ 
pany, Manchaater BottUag Works, 
soda: Mohr's Bakary, rolls: J. 
NIebola, frankfurts; FaTr'a Oroeary, 
Harshay hocolatea; Knlghta of 
Rythm, aix pieca orchestra and 
Cornelius Foley, prompter, all con- 
contributed to the cause. I t wss a 
real happy committee that met with 
William Brennan, general chairman, 
Saturday morning and turned over 
the mofley.

V. Mi; C .  a . Notes

KNIGHTS OF PHHIAS 
ENJOY HELD DAY

Manchester Members Take 
i Prominent Part In Affair at 
' Lake Compounce.

232 MADE VOTERS 
IN SATURDAY SESSION

Of This Group 16,1 Register 
With Republicans and 61 
Wilh Democrats,

MapeheBtfr members of the K. ot 
P., had a prornlncnt part in the field 
flay of the grand lodge of K. of P„ 
for Connecticut held at Lake Com- 
poiince, Bristol, • .ve'sterday. There 
were about 1,200 in attendance artd 
Melvin Cox was the general Chair-
man of the arrangements. Karl 
Keller waa In charge of the sports 
events and Joseph Rollason was the 
announcer. The gathering wa.<i one 
of the largest held in 'the state In 
several years. A basket lunch was 
enjoyed- and games and speeches 
made up the remainder of the pro-
gram.

Meetings
We’dnesday evening at 7:30, meet- 

■ Ing of the program committee.
J "Tuesday'ATfernoon, 4-5, prellml- 
 ̂nary gym class for grade school
boys.' -■

• Tuesday evening at 7:30, meeting 
of the physical department commtt-

Friday, 5:18," first practice of the 
volley ball class. Business men 

i gather up your gym clothes anu be’ 
i on hand .iromptly.
! Bowling alleys open every eve-
ning until October 1st. Season's

• afternoon and evening schedule will 
be announced later. Call the "Y" 
for reservations.

SliDDEN PHOTO SERVICE!
All our w ork done by a local atudlo 
In M anchester. 5c a roll for devel 
nplng. 8-hour arr>*ire.
CENTER TRAVEL BURE.\L
"B us T erm inal- 493 .Main S t

A total of 232 new voters were 
made by the town clerk, registrars 
of voters and selectmen at the ses-
sion held Saturday. Ot this num-
ber 125 men were made and 107 
women. In the registration' for , | 
party caucuses 163 registered as 
Republicans and 61 as Democrats. 
There were only .eight that did not 
register In any party. ,
• The same hoard will be In ses-

sion again next Saturday to make 
voters for the town election.

PINEHURST Dial 4 1 5 1
RIB LAMB CHOPS

2 9 ‘  l b .

LOIN LAMB CHOPS
4 4 ^  l b .

The beef boxes had an over supply of lamb chops 
this morning and as a result we offer you the very finest, 
well trimmed, tender lamb chops at these prices.

FRESHLY GROUND BEEF
2 5 *

Genuine Cube Steake

The Manchester Public Market

FOR TUESDAY

A  2 5 c  S A L E
BUY AND SAVE

(Uolind Trip
rcicphnnp 7IMH

lA'ave*
f'KMKH nCWlCl Ut KRAI

MiiOi SIm t I
LM.'KSMif?! (.nar>

X

RANGE OIL
We Handle Only the  Best!

7V ^C gal.
D IA L  1866

VAN’S SERVICE
ST.VTION

426 Hartford Road

CUSTOMERS WANTED 
For Strictly Fresh Eggs 

Reasonable Prices
Acnd Name and .\ddrriiB on Post 
( ’ard  To:

J. N. OLIVER
No. Windham. Conn.

Last W in terW ardrobe
may present several jg:a.»'ments that are 
perfectly G. K. for this season’s wear after 
they have been DRY (LEANED and 
Pressed.

Send Us the Work For A First Class Job.

The Dougan Dye W orks
Phone 7155

We Are Agents For

ATLANTIC
Kerosene and Range Oil

We have our own bulk .taU on,

Range Burners and Supplic,s

'PORTERFIELD
68 Spruce S tree t TeL 6.VM

N ot .m em ber, of th e  Chamtier 
of Coninisrre.

' Fanc.v,Frosh Cut Center Pork Chops... . . ............27it lb.
h'ancy 4kine!es.s nrisk.et Corned Beef.., . ............2,'ic lb.
Fresh Made l̂ iimb Patties. . ; ................. ........6 for 25c
Boneles.s Balled Pot Roast Beef , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.5cjb.
Native Pigs’ Liver ........................... . . .  I ' 2 Ihs. 25c
Fancy Shaved Dried Beef ......................... 2 lb. 25c
Pickled Pigs’ F ee t........................... 9 lha• Of >

Fresh Made I.4irge Link Sausages ...... ............2.5c lb.
Fresh Premium Bologna......................... .1 1-4 lbs. 25c

FRESH VEGET.\BLES 
. Fancy Hand Picked McIntosh .-\pplcs . . 
Sunkist Oranges for Juice, medium size .

........5 lbs. 25c
■ . . . .25c dozen

Pickling Pears.........................................
Fancy Seedless Grapes.......... ........
lO-pound hags of l«irgo Yellow Onions .. 
Small White Pickling Onions....................

........3 lbs. 25c
.................. 25c

Green Sweet Peppers ............................. ' .  6 quarts 25c
Early June Gardeh P eas.......................... .2 cans for 25c
Chase & Sanborn Dated Coffee on sale at . . . . . . . .  ,29c Ib.

DIAL .ill!
■ /  .

/  ■ - - •

FRIGID AIRE
Exclusive Agents

KEMP’S, Inc.
Registered Frigidaire 

Service Dept Maintained

rHE /U N E R A L  H<>ME 0
W IL L I A M

E C O N O M Y  \
As You Desire it ■

'-'Evory item  of cost Is d iscussed  Ikcforc JMTvIci* Is begun . 
t \ p c n s e  Is read ily  a d ju s te d  to  y o u r iiicaiis an d  wishes*, 
sim p ly  by  th e  se lec tion  of m o st su ita b le  ap p o in tm e n ts .
C ost, th e re fo re , Is a s  Iim as you desire . In Q uish sers’leo 
• • . and  know n befo rehand .

An tnfortn«(W« bsoklet 
on funeral •rrrtre mall* 
ed ‘cratia, tin renurat.

aa jM A iN S T ,
Ma n c h e s t e r ,''

Schaller Cider 
-Mill 
OPEN

Tuesday. Thursday 
and Saturday

Cider Sold At the Mill 
Aliy Time.

112 Woodland Street 
Telephone 6432

ATLANTIC
RANGE

and

FUEL OILS
Range Oil 

and No. 1 Fuel Oil

per gal.

AH Other Grades 
\  of Fuel Oil

^  per gal.

L.T.WoodGo.
5 . 1 Bisnell St, Tel. 4496

5tpn|s Soirs and 
Heels ................

Heels

SHOE REPAIRING
$ 1 . 0 0  r ;

... 75c r.
!R and

HEELS, ^ O C  up

August Andrulot
248 No. .Main St, .Manchester

HALES
HEALTM MARKET

Tuesday *s Meat Savings!

0Fresh Ground

HAMBURG
STEAK

2  lb s -  2 5 ^
Nothing but top beef ummI ' 

in Hale's Hamburg. For 
meat baU. and meat loaf, It’a 
GREAT!

BEEF LIVER 2  lbs.
Thia laving for Tueaday only!

Canning Specials
VEGETABLES

. For Canning!

2 3
4-4|aart
basket

•  Hot Peppera
•  Green ^w eet Pepper.
•  Green Tomatoes
•  Ripe Tomatoes

Vour choice of any of the 
above four vegetables-^ quarts 
for 28c!

GRAPES (Wild) le-qt.
basket

BEETS (Cut) 10-qt.
basket

CRAB APPLES lerq t
basket

49e

6 9 <

IDEAL JARS qt.
Parowax . ;

........... 2 pkgs. 23e
Pound ohekages.

Certo . . . . .  each 27c
For jelly making—It’s per-

fect 1

Jar Rings________
. 3 pkgs. 19c

Good Luck brand.

Vinegar, gallon 25c
Contents only. Pure cider 

vinegar.

Grotc and Weigel’s

SAUSAGE LINKS lb. 2 7 c
Made from pure pork and high grade lieasonlngs.

N O T I C E
Don't be misled by the range oil advertisement you saw in the Manchester Herald 

Saturday, September 1st, 1934.
Because they made a mistake which started a price war on Range Oil that classes 

themselves as chiselers.
They will soon get together and fix the prices and the question is what will be the 

future price on High Quality Range Oil this Winter? The price is sure to be Higher.

A t the Midland Filling Station We Are Now 
Booking Orders Until Sept. 30th, 1934 For 

Your W inters Supply of

Super Blue Flame Range Oil
(And it is Quality Range Oil)—on the Cash and Payment Plan.

S V z 'The Cash Price In 50 Or More Gallons Deliver-
ies Will Be ........... ........ ................. . . . ,

Per Gallon
The price on the payment plan in .50 or more gallons delivery will be:

8V̂ c Per Gallon, Plus A Small Carrying Charge, Payable -In 50 
Small Weekly Payments.

Give, C t Yonr Order for Vour Winter’s Supply. We Protect You With Our Cash or Payment Plan. 
We Will Not Book Any Orders On the Cash Or Payment Plan and Guarantee Delivery .VftiT 

September 30th, 1984, so kindly Telephone 3961, Midland Filling Station,.and ask for one of our sales-
men to call at your place and explain our Cash and l•ayn^eht Plan.

DON’T WAIT! CALL AT ONCE! TELEPHONE 3961.
Very Truly Yours,

Midland Filling Station
311 Main Street W. S. Grant, Mgr.
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